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CHAPTEB XXX.
dulged; and sbo repaid their caro by lovo, and by added graduate with high honors. But ns she Is not remark : “ Ah, Bertha, isthntyou?” hcsaid. " I ’ ve just fin
strength and health. On ono point sho (showed her able for hor.scorctivoneBs, and has written yon lately, ished my Bermon; como in and sit down a while.”
STR
ANGE DISCLOSURES.
wlllfulnoss; her, fathor would gladly havo left New
ou will, probably receive all particulars. Her father And'ho drew tho Bofn near to tho fire; for, though it
England tho lrwt
August; bnt no, Lilian said Bho
aa beeh at homo but very little for two years. I havo was a mild spring day, he had a littlo llro in the open
There la a long hiatus ln my journal—a long, weary
must remain at Elmwood. The old gentleman was so met Mm only onco. I was riding bn borsobaok, attond- grate. Ho took a seat nt my sido, throw bis armB
mo when Ihad no henrt to touch pon to paper. I
troubled about the matter, that it was proposed that I edbyouo of the servants,.whonjwe met on tbo old around mo, and kissed me on cach cheek, saying,' should have died In that timo. If Lilian’s babo had not
should accompany them', nnd spend.tho winter in Trin. Jamestown rond—you remembor it—a favorito resort in “ Como, wify—kiss mo now—I ’m your husband—I boon brought to mo, to bo with me all the timo. Tho
idad. Mr. Gray wonld not consent to this, and oven thoso ploasant times, now not to bo remembered. It want to bo kissed BometimeB—your kisses are rare as housekeeper at Elmwood had kept tho nurso most of .
Lflinn horself preferred to remain. She loved Elmwood, was daring one of thoso pleasant rides, that ho first peaches In this climate.”
tho summer with her. Mr. Gomez had visited it; tho
Writton for tho Bannor of Light.
and would be nnppler bore than on a plantation.: Hor told tho.'tale which woke such new life' in my poor
1 did not movo—my heart rebelled.
old gentleman was very feeble, and it was evident ho
"Come, coino,” snid ho, "don’t bo bo shy; if yon conld not live long. It alrnoBt ovcrcnmo him to Eeo
wish was granted, nnd a suit of rooms prepared for her heart. Ho was on Sunbeam. Ob, Bertha, I thought I
into which tho cold winds of our northorn win tor might had ccasid to love him. I hoped that I had taught my can’t kiss me, then I will give you double measure.”
tho babo; itwas a Bweet, healthy child, with its moth.
notonter. Flowors, and books, and pictures, nnd evory heart forgotfulncBS, and' schooled it to indifference. And he kissed me again and again. "You owo mo a er’s eyes, but in every othor feature it resembled its
grudge,”
bo
continned;
“
you
think
mo
stern
and
se
thing
which
could
mako
indoor
lifo
pleasant,
wero
But
as
onr
oyes
met,
I
felt
tho
quicker
beating
of
my
fathor.
As
soon
as
it
was
weaned
I
was
to
take
it
r,.
■
0Bt
'
■• brought hither.
^
heart, and tno sudden flush npon my check. I wns go vere—but I 'II bo so no longer; you shall seo how ten home; and that time camo, sooner, even, than was e x Tho hour of her trial camo, andwe thanked God who ing to return tho commonplnco Habitation of 'good der and dovoted I enn bo. Como, say, now, what shall pcctcd; for tho nurso fell ill, and fearing tho child
' . M A R i l l A G E .
gave her strength to boar it bo bravely. Great, too, morning’ as coldly as possible, and ride rapidly past; but I do for yon to-day ? I . received my quarter’s salary would suffer thereby, it was brought to me.
was our rejoicing when a daughter was born to tho ho reined in bis horse, extended his hand, aud then, yesterday, and if you wish, I '11 buy you a now dress—
I nevor thanked God so earnestly for anything as for
jTo the Momory o f my Husband this tale is dedicated loving wifo and mother.
turning, eaid, 'Permit mo to accompany you homo.’ I what shall it be?”
tho gift of that child. It was to be mino till old
It was tho flrst timo that he hnd ever proposed to buy enough to go to school, or till its father clairacd it.
I nover sawa liapplor household. The old gentleman think it was a suddon impulso with him or tho forco of
' '“ ' " '
. BT
E- porter,
'
. was besido himself with joy, and clasping mo—who old habit.)' Wo rodo on In Bilcncc—not event tho glory me any article of dress. Had bis manner been natural,'
But I havo not told what happened during thoso long
.!Authorof “Dora Moore,” “ Country Neighbort” (ft, <j'C brought thc tidings to him—in his arms, kissed mo as of tho Bky abovo, or tho beauty of tho world around us, I think I Bhould have felt grateful and happy; bnt months, when my Journal was blank. I can look back
bo would a child, saying—
' ollciting one remark. And yet, Bertha, tho old feollng thero was an unusual brightness in his oyo, and a upon it now calmly, but at tho timo tho cup was bitter.
“ Bless you, my littlo woman. I ’m the happiest man stole over mo of being protected, guided, nnd-1 nm strange excitement about him that repelled mo. I
I had become much attached to Vernon—scarcely a
VY
"CHAPTER XXVIII— [CONTINUED.]
•' alive I”
ashamed to say that this heart so far.forgot itself as to thanked him, but snid I hnd no occnsiou for a now house but held a precious friend. I was honing that I
.
:
dross,
and
must
go
out
and
carry
somo
broth
to
old
Mr.
wish
that,I
might
livo
ovor
that
pant
onco
moro.
Thoro
4 ' I c a n n o t b ea r p e o p le th a t aro a lw a y s fo r e s e e in g troumight end my days thero, and sleep besido the two
"But quiok trod sorrow on tho Iioola of joy."
is a mystery botween us—a gulf which ennnot be.passed, Bootmnn, who was very ill. '
■ble. and I turncd from Mrs. Groen determined to look
loved ones who lay in tho quiet little cemetery; bat,
I bad gono home the next morning to attend to my and which It would seem bis love is not strong enough
" I ’ll go with you," he replied; “ It will bo pleasant the few who were opposed to Mr. Grny at tho time of
vftt, a; brighter sido. Por aivliilo, however, I found
domestic
duties,
and
was
stepping
briskly
about
tho
to brldgo.. I ought not to havo one longing feeling of to walk togothor.”
■
jenongh at home to occupy my heart and my hands.
his trial continued his enemies, nnd wero constantly
“ You forget that thero is a business church meet searching for faults. Human weakness is snch that
interest in,that man; but, Bortha, I am sure ho too has
■
Mr. Gray hail bcen accused of preaching sermons that kitchen, when Mrs. Green camo in for somo horbs.
“ Auntio Paul says that I shall find tbcm,” slio said, suffered. 1 could see it in hls faco whon he helped mo ing,” I remnrked.
■Were n o t bis o w n . lie had been summoned beforo bis
faults are easily found whcn songht for, and a minister
“ Sure cnoughl” said ho,'starting up; " I was very is B9 pnblio a character that hia infirmities are easily
, A s s o c ia t io n t o answer tho charge, and tho meeting was “ in paper bags in tho baok chambor, and:somo bur dlBinoiint, and in tho tones of hls voice, .'as ho said,
’ discovered. Meanwhilo, be was awaro of tho gather
. to tnko placo in August at Woatford, tho home of Fatli- dock leaves too, with them. She wants theso for when hp bado mo adieu, ‘God forgivo me, Mary, for Ii rgetful—It is almost time now.”
I hurried down stairs, and out into the fresh nir—on, ing storm without, though ho never referred to it at
■qr Hazen. This was why tho good man thought it draughts to put on tbo feet. Oh, dear 1 Mrs. Gray, causingj o o one moment’ s pain—I cannot forgivo my
<YfouId n o t bo so pleasant for mo t o visit thom at that the trouble is coming. 1 bavo felt tho shadow growing solf I’ Thanext day ho left home, and hns not yet re on, anywhere away from homo, afraid to turn back, homo, but it served to mako him moro sensitive, and '
longor and longor.”
1
turned.” i :
; . :
■. ,
.
: lost I should find him in tho same mood whcn I re- to inorease those peculiar moods of mind which be>
i time,, ; .
"What do you mean Mrs. Green. Is anything tho
•
'
, , Nbw.this sormon was the very one in which tho French
camc a great trial to me. I always dreaded to see
. Tho next letter was ono which was received from Ad turncd.
matter
with
the
baby?”
'
It was already twilight, nnd I was two or three mileB thoBe flushed features, thc unnatural brilliancy of the
' extract occurred that I had translated for Air. Gray, and
dle whon Lily was ill, and l just glancod 'ovor It; and away,
"Tho
baby
I
no,
it
is
tho
brightest,
pertest
littlo
when
the
sound
of
carriage
wheels
attraotod
my
vthbi paper, in my handwriting, was tacked to it. It
throw it into my portfolio, for ray heart at thatmoment attention. It was my old friend, Col. James. He bad eye, and tbe mirthful—no, that is not tho word—maud
. : seems that the sermon waa by an English divine, and thing I evor saw; but tho mothor is sinking. Tho had littlo sympathy with its gaycty.
lin talk, I should have said, if it had been produced by
been in Vernon but littlo fcTr a year past; and I had intoxicating drink, but Mr. Gray was a strictly tem
Mr.,Gray, thinking his hearers would not detect it, and doctor lobks gloomy, and Auntie Paul is fearful; a
chango
has
taken
plnco
sinco
you
loft.”
“
D
eakest
B
ertha
—I
supposo,
now
that
you
are
a
Been
him
once
only
for
a
long
time,
and
that
was
at
' not feeling ablo to write a sormon that week, had venperate and temperance man. Hc had always been Bach,
I hastened In; it was too true, and Lilian herself was minister’s wlfo, you will ;not'caro for my letters; but I Lilian’s funeral. Ho reined in his horscB at once, and and could not have obtained It without its being known
turedto deliver it as bis own. But an old lady, who
,.
•
. in somo way, for there was but one place in tho village
.was agrent sermon reader, was suro that sho had. read conscious of it. Sho was dying, as her mother had'diod, like yours too well to loso them, and am going to writo sprang out of his carriage.
"Good luck!" ho exclaimed; "I called at yonr house where it could bo obtained. To be sure, he often
'.that’same beforo. Bhe had a brother in Andover, beforo. I did not leavo her sido night orddy, and thoro' for the sake of an answer. Now, though Mammlo
' and Bhe thought sho could lind tho volume iii his librn- wero other faithful watchers there; but can lovo Btay Jubo says, ‘ Pe truth in do wrong placo is bad ns a lie,’ an hour ago with tho last Boston paper, which I thought walked to tho town o f B- — , bnt his onomics wore on
tho
Bpirit
in
its
flight?
•
I
do
n’t
believe
it;
or.
rathor,
I
have
no
judgment
to
you
might not have seen. .Tho Greyhound has arrived tho alert, and watchcd all his movements. He was
•■.Jjrf or in that of tho .Seminary, and sho was eager in
Thero was not one member of tho household bnt felt know whoro, tho wrong placo Is, nnd so I sponk tho from Liverpool, and I seo the names of Dr. Camoron nevor seen to enter nny stores tliero but the booksollor’ s
,.her pursuit, as a naturalist alter a whito blackbird. Bhe
■. gave herself, no rest till she found the identical sermon tho doopcst sympathy for Lilian’s father. Ho wandered trnth out always. Now 1 nm dreadful sorry you mar and wife aro on the list of her passengers. I was hop and tho druggist’s. Of this chargo, thercforo, which
,
was onco laid to him, I, his wifo, entirely acquit him.
/a n d produced it before the ministers. All this had been about tho house, so end and anxious, often coming ried Mr. Gray. You know I never loved him, nnd then ing to bo tho firat to bring you tho news.” .
"You are; and it is good news,” I repliod, hnppy
Sometimes I thought Bmoking might have produced
i.dono beforo Lily was sick, and without my knowledge; to the door, and sometimes to tho bedsido; where he Mary thinks, nnd Bho always thinks right, that yon
jvould
shako
hisJiead
nnd
whisper—
■
iaotcd
from
a
sonso.of
duty,
which,
sho
snys,
might
bo
now
to
get
into
tha
carriage
and
ride
home.
this singular eflect, but ho limited himself to two oigars
,a,fact thatspeuks volumes in praiso of tho non-gossip"So
liko
her
mother
1
so
liko
1’
’
.
an
error
of
conscience
instead
of
a'
right
action.
Sho
That
evening,
Mr.
Gray
was
in
another
mood—mel
a
dny,
often less, and though the habit was a bad one,
'ingtendencies of Vernon people—for when did a conn■try minister’s wife ever escapo hearing such a story . At ono time Lilian awoko, and saw ment tho bedside, is quite a philosopher, yon know. And ono day, when ancholy, reserved, almost morose. I was not Borry, and ho confessed it himself, yot itwas ono which his
holding
tho
baby.
Sho
motioned
to
her
husband
who;
but
busied
myself
in
thinking
wbat
preparations
I
1
was
mentlonlng
your
marriago
to
papa,
ho
started
as
worst enemies could not bring against him without
; before? .
.
. .
■- .
■
: ■
; if he tfero much (surprised. *1 am Borry, Addio,’ ho would make to receivo my old frionds.' They had not, criminating themselves.
. , Tho meotlngat Woatford was to decido upon lift case. was In tho room.
"
I
wnnt
to
glvo
tho
baby
to
Bertha,’
’
she
said,
“
till
of
course,
received
my
lettor,
and
I
despatched
ono
said,
and
then
ho
groaned
as
if
in
pain,
and
added,
So theso moodB increased in frequency. I sometimes,
'Mr. Gray was troubled. I could soo it in his mnnncr.
half apologetically, ‘Mr. Gray’s name has painful asso Immediately to BoBton, inviting them, in my.husband’s had my fears that tbcro might bc a tendency to derange*
■He needed sympathy, but he had forbidden rae to speak sho is old enough to bo a comfort to you. May! ?”
He
could
not
speak
for
a
moment.
■
'
,
ciations for me; but I know nothing ill of tho mnn,— namo, to visit us.
ment, but I could not lcam that there bad over been
•upon the subject, and I dared not introduce' it; Sinoe
Dr, Cameron had certainly lmprovod. I looked for any instances of it in tho family. Sometimes this pe
“ You know,” sbe continued, “ I am going to Lily; he seoms to be a ccntlomnn, and muy be a good hus
•, Lily's death, it was uot strange that tho roserve between
an expression of somo of tho old traits, bnt saw none, culiar state of mind would last for two hours, now and
band
to
yourfriend.’
Now,
isn't
that
strango?.
It
sot
I
am
so
glad
now
she
has
gono
before
mo.
1
shall
not
' ua had grown stronger, that it was now liko a wall which
my hend busy’, thinking till it nclicd. When can my nnd I thought I must have been mistaken in my judg
'neither was willing to break down.
" be so afraid to dio, now. And Bortha will lovo niy Lily father have spfen Mr. Gray? I did not know before that ment of tho man. But one morning ho did not appear then oftcncr, nnd was generally followed by great ini■
.
tability nnd depression. Theso were frequent daring
, I felt sorry for him when he rode away that day. asl doherfli”
they had ever met. But you hai« married Mr. Gray, at breakfast; and to my inquiries, Helen replied,
“
Yos,
Lilian,
it
shall
be
ns
you
Bay,”
he
answered.
tho excitement attendant upon liis dismissal, for we
, Auntie Paul o a m o a n d B t a y e d - w it h m o in bis absence.
"Wo must not disturb him to-day; it is tno anniver wero obliged to leave Vernon, nnd go, wo knew not
nnd
ho
i t your hnsbnnd, nnd I moan now to liko him as
“
Now
raise
mo
up,
and
tako
me
tn
your
arms;
I
can
Lilian b a d h e r h u s b a n d n o w , a n d I s a w I033 o f h e r .
well as I' can. When you writo next time, write nil sary of his wifo’s death, nnd ho always Bhuts himself whitbor.
. .
'
.
' than formerly, though uot a day passed tbat she did rest thero. But, first, I must kiss fathor—call him.”
Ho camo, and thoy embrnccd each other tenderly, nnd tho good things yon can about him, and I ’ll promise upon that day, refusing food or society. He is veiy
- Thoso were sad days to me, and they were moro
not run ovor for a moment at least. A great change
always
to
Bpeak kindly of bim for your sake and his gloomy for some days. It seems as if somo sad memo gloomy, perhaps, to Mr. Gray, who sank under tho trial
then
slio
laid
her
head
on
her
husband's
bosom,
closed
.-bad taken placo in her; sho was no longer tho.giriish,
ry haunted him—somo past error, for-which he would more than I supposed it possible for a man with his
too, nfter your letter comes full of his goodness.”
' Volatile, little thing she had been. Lily’s death had her eyes and slept. Sho'awoko in heaven I
[This lotter camo two days after his disclpllno of fain mako an atonement. Sometimes this gloom con native firmness and will. His nervous system became
-. mado her very sad; for weeks nb one saw bor smile, . I folt as if wave rolled ovor wave, and I know not
tinues till 1 fenr for his reason.”
.
■Does tho reader wonder I threw it ono side ?]
shattered, and ho seemed ten years older thun he really
.iand.the sight of one of her toys, or a littlo shoe, would what greater trouble could como. My loved ones woro Lily.
"His first wifo I” 1 repeated; "I did not know that was. Just at tbls time his mother came to us; sho was
“ Hejoico with mo that Ned hns been restored, though
bring ;a Hood of tears. How many hours wo woptto- almost alt in heavon now. I wandered about my own
Dr. Cameron hnd been innrried before.” : '
ho
hnu
really,
dono
nothing
to
deserve
censure.
Pn
h'ouso
till
I
was
weary,
and
then
I
would
go
ovor
to
ill and needed nursing. I did tho best I could for her;
‘ gethor, and how much tbis mutual sorrow bad strength
"Oh, yesl” said Helen; “ lie told mo of it beforo onr but that would have availed little, had not Auntie Paul
deserted now—nnd search for that which' was v<Sry kind about tho matter—ho did not blnmo him
e n e d our love. It was well for mo that I bad her to Elmwood—all
marriago; and thero is Bomething very Bad connected heard of our trouble and como to us. Noblo woman I
much,
but
hplied,
ho
said,
that
by
his
futuro
applica
could
not
bo
found.
My
only
comfort
wns
in
going
i love and caro for—it won mo from too great indulgence
with her death. I havo nover learned the particulars,
' in iny own grief.
•'
,
, ovory day to see tho baby, who was put to nurso for a tion tp study,:bo would show that tho discipline was for he Bbrinks from dwelling on his past lifo. Bertha, sho camo without expcotation of fee or reward. Sho
stayed till Mrs. Gray died. How could I havo lived
“ Auntie Paul, whnt do you think will bccomo of ns few months, to a young, healthy mothor, who had lost undeserved..
Oh, Bertha. I can’ t tell you how Pa has altered. you aro not awaro of tho perfeot confldoncc ho has In 1 through those dayB without her stout heart and strong
her own child. Then I would return home and walk
' if Mr. Gray Is deposed from tho ministry ?”
about,
longing
for
some
Bign
or
tokon
from
my
lost
He
has
beon
ni
homo
bnt
littlo,
but
I
can
boo then, that your faith and honor. Did you know that yonr faco arm I
•
. ,
, "Why, slmll you sink down and dio?” said she. •
But nono came to me, even in dreams, although he is grave and sad. Mammio June Bays it is all the recalled some old memories, which finally led him to a
It was tho day aftor tho funeral; I sat hushing the
' ‘ .‘ I am afraid so," said I ; “ tho very thought makes ones.
better and purer life?”
I
prayed
for
ft
most
fervently.
'
devil’s
own
work,
and
‘somo
timo
Massa
James
will
ece
baby to sleep, as I used to do my own Lily.- Auntie
me shudder.”
.
"My face—my plain, pale face havo snch powor over Paul had finished her labors for tbo day. I know just
, I know my two Lilies wore blossoms in heaven, but do cloven foot, We must wait nnd pray, Addio.’
!-‘ iThora are other employments in tho world,” Baid why might I not havo ono glimpse of them? 'How often
any man I”
‘Pray?’
I
askod;.'pray
for
what?’
1
how things looked in tho kitchen under her manage*
^she, drily. “ Sometimes men mistako their calling nt
"So it seems."
..
'Why, for Miss Mary; she’s do white dove, youknow,
/
:
■
ment. Tlio potatoes woro washed, the biscuit mixed,
' first, and do not flnd tholr right niche in tlie world till I repeated theso lines:
“
But
whnt
do
you
do
In
theso
fits
of
melancholy?”
and
some
timo
sho
’1
1
fly
In
here,
and
Massa
James
will
tho basket of kindlings handy—ovorything mado ready
"I look for ghosts, but nono tf 111 force , .
' .middle lifo. Cut,” she added, after a pause, “ they will1
“ Oh, I try, ns David did with Saul, to charm itnway for breakfast. Now, sho had taken off her broad apron,
smile liko ho used to.' ,
,
Ttielr way to mo. ’Tis falsely Raid,
not .depose him. I ventured to give him my ndvioo,
with song; but Bometimes I am afraid reason Itself will put down her sleeves, brushed her dress free from dust,
‘Yon
don’t
moan,
Mammio
June,
that
Pa
and
Mary
That
ovor
tlioro
was
Intercourse
;
. aud though he did n’t thank me for it, or promiso to
give way.”
,
Botwoon tlio liv in g and tlio doad;
• -s. will be.marridd, after all this trouble?’
smoothed tho gray hair, and with knitting-work in
,follow it, I think he will do so. Says I, ‘ Now, Mr.
I noticed tho doctor looked vory moody tho next hand, camo up to seo if baby or I needed nny care..
For suroly thon, I should havo sight
,
‘I ’he faith, fcjiile—I ’so faith; trust in do Lord, and it
Gray, I ’m an old woman, aud have been in tho church
Of tlioso I wait rof, day nnd night*
1
.
morning, and said littlo. Toward evening he lay upon Mr. Gray wna there, an unusual thing for him; ho sat
will
oomo
to
faSa.’
’
.:
'
for fifty years, and you mustn’ ttnko offence at a little
W ith lovu and longing iiiOnlto."
,
I was almost Indignant, much as I would llko this tha couch; Mr. Gray had gono to mooting, and Helen in a rocking chair, looking steadily in the lire, his faco
advice from ono who sat at tho Lord ’a table years beforo
result; but tlid Idea tnat a Harper could rctrnot—chango had stopped out to sco an old friend. I was reading the' weal ing a most worn and haggnrd look. Neithor of us ,
you were horn. Just go to the meeting and confess—
pnpor, when Col. James entered. Ho spoke with mo, Bpoke for somo minutes. I think Auntie Paul was
hls mind—sceined impossible.
. tell ’om you liavo done wrong, and wUi do so no more.
CHAPTEB XXIX.
•Why, Mim»mic, did you over know: Pa to change tben turncd to tho couch. Tho doctor was asleep. studying his faco. Ho roso to go to his study.
..They are good men, and will remember Saint Paul’s
Tho colonel Btood for a moment, gazing at him, like
his mind, or tkko back whnt hc had said ?’
DR.
CAMERON.
"Bertha,” bc said, “ wo must leave hero next week.
advico: "Brethren, if ono be overtaken in nfault, re
■
‘But, honey, faith can romovo mountains. I ’so one bowildercd, and then exclaimed— •
Mr. Goodman 13 hired to preach for eIx months, and
store such an one in tho spirit of meekness.” ’
Notwithstanding tho advice of tho clergy, and tho praying and trusting every dny, and my old eyes may
"My God! itishiml I could tnko ihy oath upon Itl”
needs
the houso.. God knows what will becomo of us 1"
■ Now Mr. Gray has sense enough to see that this is tho wish of many of tho people in Vernon, that Mr.. Gray see it too; and whcn Massa James hnvo do whito dove to
I looked up in astonishment.
“ Yes,” replied Auntio Pnul; “ God always knows
. only way for him to do, and hu ’ 11 do it, and though it should remain wilh tliem.it was evident that the inci comfort liim. and to show you, chilo, do way up to
"Excuso me—excuso rae I” said tho colonel. “ Ibog what will becomo of his children. They that trust in
Will bo hard for lilm—for most men hato to acknowl dent of the sermon had produced a feeling Inimical to heaven, whoro my young missus is waiting for us, den your pardon inost humbly, Mrs. Gray;butl was thrown
the Lord shall never lack any good thing.”
edge themsolves wrong, nnd ho is ono of the sort to tho pastor, and that, liko a spark amid combustiblo ma Mammio Juno Bay, "Lord,-let thy Bervant depart In off my gnardl”
,
■■But thero are days of darkness,” said ho, "whcnit
whom it comes hardest—yet it will do him good. His terials, it mightsoon burst iuto a flame. Now nnd then pence.” Can’ t go till den—must hold on for your
Tho doctor awoko. Hc saw Col. James standing is hard to trust. I sco nothing but clouds and dark
. very error will lead to moro humility. Tho Vernon Mr. Gray would preach a sermon, tho originality of Bake,’
over him. Thcireyes met, and a strange expression ness around mo. I fear my oyes are becoming perma
■
people nro willing ho should stay; many of thom liko which no one doubted, nnd to which even his enemies
, nently nflectcd; and if so, I mnst quit my profession—
Good soul, isn’ t sho? Sho’s tho only Christian flitted over tho doctor’s faco. I introducbd them.
Lira. At any rato, they wish you to stay, nnd will make listened with interest, nnd praised with candor. I no nmong tho house sorvants, nnd sho ’ s determined not
“ It is useless to disguise it ," Baid tbe doctor, “ wo and what to do for daily bread I know not.” '
. ■
pome sacrillco for that purposo.”
ticed that on tho weeks previous to such sermons, ho to dio till sho boc3 me moro liko my own blessed mother. have met before” —
,
His eyes had been very weak for some months, and I
( “ Me I Why, Auntio Paul, I nm not a good minister’s would remain closely in his study, nnd when ho came
“ Inthoforest near old Boston I” interrupted Col. hnd often read to him and written for him, but wo had
I wnnt to seo your baby, dear Bortha. What a sweot
, wife, at all I You know niy. deficiencies. I have not down would frequently bo sociable, familiar, nlmost jo- name—Lilyl I mean to go north next summer, with James.
.
.
thought of it as only a tomporary complaint; bnt they
the courage to pray in their meetings, to prcsido in co£e; a mood which, as I liavo said before, was nol at Mrs. Green and Mnry, nnd then the dnrllng will bo old
"The samo!” replied the dootor; and ho removed his
- their societies, or to manage over a sewing circle. I all'agreeable, because it seemed foreign to his ohar- enough to frolic with mo. Kiss her again and ngain shoe and displayed a cork heel, remarking, "yon see I had lately givon him moro pain, and tho. dootor, as he.
now
told us, hnd said that ho must not read or write
havo shrunk from tho performance of all thoso public aotor.
.
bear the Benr to this day.”
.
. ■ ■
for weeks to como. Ho was exceedingly depressed and
duties which seem to bo required of a minister’s wifo,
Jt was on ono of these days that I received a letter lor me.”
Tho words of my fathor rnshedto my mind—"Ho sad—moro so than I had over seen him: ho went into
No wonder I had laid this letter aside; and Ut made had a decided limp, Bortha.”
and havo folt that tho lowest scat should bo appointed from Helen. My precious Bister had crosscd the ocean
‘
his study, saying tbat ho would sit there awhilo with
to mo.”
■
■
In safoty. Tho long lost prodigal son had beon receiv my heart acho.to answer it; but I roused myself to do
"Now for tho watch, Berthal” said the colonel; “ I
a light, as one of tho flcacon3 would bo in on busi
There was a curious look on Auntie Paul’s face as ed with open arms by his friends, tho only regret being it, and to toll,them ofall tho waves of troublo which know tho doctor must want, the likeness therein; I al out
ness.
^
she oyed mo through her spectacles. Sho was in tbe that his father was not in tho old homo to welcomo him. had gono over mo. I spent tlmt day and evening in ways knew it was a mistake leaving it there.”
“ Auntio Paul,” I said, "did'yon notico how cheerful
kitchen, braiding a mat fortho sido entry; tho r°gs. Helen was happy, asking only tlio forgiveness oflior answering lotters, long neglected letters, which I had
My heart sank. Alas, for my watch 1 It had gono, 1
rod. green, and black, lay iu her lap, her 1lands rested mother nnd brother to muko her happiness complete. had neither,energy nor will to anawer sooner.
knew’ not whore. What would I havo given to have, Mr. Groy teemed yesterday? I wondered at it, for I
Now, I was'thrown bo much on myself for socicty possessed it now 1 I colored, hesitated, and Bhrank knew he was attached to his mother moro, perhaps,
on them for a moment, and a smilo played round her Thore wero reasons, of courso, why Dr. Cameron should
than to any other person.”
, ■
mouth, ns sho snid—
remain but n short timo in England, and reasons also and amusemefit, I vvalued absent friends moro than from confessing the truth.
‘
\
‘.‘Who vUited poor old Poolo, tho woodsawyer, every why he could not tako his. family namo on his ro ever. Truo, 1 fuund friends mid employment in tho
“ lixcnso mo a moment,” exclaimed tho doctor; nnd • “ Yes, I noticed it; but it was an unnatural excite-day last winter whcn he cut his foot, and was laid up, turn to Vernon. Mr. Gray did not know this, and I parish, but I bad novor visited much, save tho poor, he left the room, returning soon with tho identical ment, my dear—artificially produced, if 1 may so ex
press it.”
for months and could earn no money for his wife nnd" dared not communicate it to him at present. lie wns sick, nnd afflicted. Mr. Gray was not fond of social watch in his hand.
"What do you menn?” I asked, in great suspense.
little children? Who pressed and nursed tho new-born somewhat softened toward his sister, and in his present visiting, nnd not wishing to leavo him to asolitorytcn,
“ I am the guilty ono,” ho said, turning to me; "I
“ I sco, my poor child, thnt you do not know it yet..
1
was
usually
at
homo
at
that
hour.
1
must
acknowl
baby that had such a hard struggle for lifo, because its aflablo'state, bado me Bay tlmt "bygones might bo by
had seen tbis in your husband’ s possession, and sent a
I had lioptd tbat you would, before this, find out the:
oor mother could n’ t givo it milk? Who fed it from gones,” and if tho Doctor really had respectable con edge that a more senso of duty actuated me. Lily’s pedler well known to mo to ofler him thrico its value.
orown bosom till itwas strong and healthy? Who nections, nnd worldly goods, ho had no objection to a death had not -bad that influence on my mind which 1 would not have dono so, hnd I known how mnch you causo of these Btrange moods of your husband, but yoa
spoke kind words to the poor, discouraged, liard-drink- reconciliation, and that I might invite them to return aflliction should have; I hnd hard and bitter thoughts valued it. I learned this from Helen, Blnco our mar are not likely to do it, I sco, and it is better that youi
ing.'Tim Low; clothed his children, and finally won to our house. I was amused at the motives which in townrd Mr. Gray, and then I knew thnt mine wns not riage. This picture is tho likeness of my first wife. kuow it ut oncc. H e is an opium eater! Ho has<
Aim to be a sober man, and good citizen7 Who is it duced tbis consent, but thankful for tho result. I wroto a true marriage. I felt daily tho galling chain which We forgot to rcinovo it when she sent it to tho coloncl, prencked. under this stimulant, sermons tliat havo boon*
.that listens so patiently to tbe troubles of poor old wo- at onco and begged Helen to return, fora sight of her bound mo. Oh, thou too much dreaded future! Thou hore. Ahl Bertha, niy sister, it was your girlish fnco, tho wonder and delight of his people; nnd I have no •
mon, and makes thom welcomo to her homo; nnd rends dear self would bo a grent consolation then. As I hast no punishment for error greater than this.
so like this, turned up to mine in supplication and ter donbt that it was when Buffering for lack of it, he wssThero is no happiness oil cai th liko that found in ror, that rccaiicd the few happy days of my life, and temptcd to tako another man’s sermon. His bralnw
so much to old blind Sue. tho colored washwoman? In opened my portfolio to nnswor Helon’s letter, I noticed
would not work without it.” . ,
,
.
Bbort, who is it that bas hid her own burdens, nnd tried a number of letters laid aside in tho unaimwcred depart marringo, where two are mado- one, in that perfect, mndo me resolve to live a worthier and purer life;
I sat still, in grief and amazomont, for a moment.
mysterious nnlon which is eternal as tho soul itsolf. From that day to this I lmve striven to livo worthy of
to bear others’ for them? who has patiently bowed to ment.
“ Is there no help?” I asked.
.
■
trials which-God has sent, and won us all to lovo ber
Alas I in my recent troubles I had forgotten my cor But I would rathor drag the condomned convict’s chain her. Her death was a sad one. I cannot recall it now
“ No, I think not. Unfortunately, it is an inherited.
by that patience and gentleness which never fails in tho respondents.1 Horo is ono from our friend Mary, writ in tho galleys, wero I innocent of the crime laid to my without a shudder; and if I allow myself to reflect
ten Immediately on henring of Lily’s dcnth, full of her charge, than live tho weary lifo of Bnbjcction which I upon it, days and nights of gloom wili follow. I sup tnstc; his mother bad tho habit, but it is stronger ini
end to conquer?”
Tbia was too much. I was by this timo weeping on own sweot spirit of resignation, and breathing in every led for ono year after my baby’s death. There woro posed I could preserve my incognito in this retired the son. I have known it for a loug timo, nnd ho has
■Auntio Paul's neck. It wns tho flrst timo that she had line that comfort which thoso only can givo who have times, when 1 felt tlint 1 was acting n lie; that I was spot, but I perceive I nm known. Two besides my been conscious that I Buspeoted him; it is for this rea
son that he preforred I would not be here.”
ovor spoken such words to mo. Suroly, surely, God trodden tho way of sorrow, and havo seen, at last, light worso than tho doprnved and disgraced of my own sex; wife are cognizant of my past life.”
“ But, Auntie, mnst it goon? It wilt ruin his con-. break through tho clouds.
for how can human law make that right which natnre,
had Bent a comforter 1
“ Stop I!’ Baid tho colonel, interrupting him; "I, for Btitutlon.”
.
“ We love you none tho less,” sbo continued, "bo ■“ lain disappointed. ” sty) sayB, “ in not coming to God’s first arid greatest law, pronounces wrong?
one, know nothing of yonr past life. Wc liavo mot ac
“ It-has already dono so; these weak eyes are.-perI chafed and struggled in my bondage,-and longed to cidentally, twice, and I liavo seen only enough of you
- oause you have thought so little of yourself, and I ou nt this timo, as wo had intended; but Mrs. Green’s
baps.
the
eflect
of
it—tho
nerves
of tho eyos feci its
would not tell you of tnis now, but I foreseo more trials ealth has failed, and tho. physicians recommend a sea hide mysolf in the gravo with Lilian and my; oaby. to wish for a further acquaintance. Lot the dead-past
power.” '
for yon, and if to know tliat thero nre hearts who love voyage. She will be gone somo months; in the mean Oppressed with such feelings, I often took long walks bo buried. We will livo for the future.”
••Ho mnst qnlt it. I will tell him his danger.”
and bloes you, scattered nll over theso homes, will bo a time, [havopromised toremainherowlthherdaaghtcra: alono—wftlklng on, on, not knowing or caring whithor
Thc two gcntlomcn shook hand1*, and turned the sub
“ I hnvo done so, long ago; bnt the habit is so firmly
But noxt summer, dearest, I will bo with yon, and wo 1 went.
:
comfort to you, you shall have that comfort.”
ject; and, Mr. Gray coming in, tho conversation turned fixed, that he would suffer more by omittinglt thau by
will visit together the graves of our loved ones; not
“ W h a t g r e a t e r c o n s o la t io n c o u l d I h a v o ? ”
•
One day, in this strange mood, I had Pandered ont upon Louis Philippe’s flight from France, nnd tbo
continuing
to tako it. My dear child, you must take up
that
we
shall
fiud
them
there—no;
they
nro
rlsop.
and
'
Auntie Paul was right in her conjectures as to Mr.
of tho villago, and into tho highway which Iod to tho probable future of tnat country; but not even the doc
Gray’s course. Hc confessed his mistako. retained hia havo gone before us. 1 believe Borrow hns led me to a neighboring town of B-----. I was walking very fast. tor. who wps well versed in European politics, prophe your burden and bear it bravely to tho end. God will
position, and tho ministers expressed a hopo that ho more perfect faith in a futuro world—in the meeting of driven only by tho restlessness bf my own feelings. I sied correctly. Wo littlo dreamed then of tho futuro give you strength—trust him.
"That night I talked with Mr. Gray. I plead with
might remain In Vernon for tbo present. 8uch things, kindred spirits there. It is a pleasant thought to mo could not bear to turn my fnee homeward, for Mr. Grny greatness of tho prisoner nt Ham—the “ nephew of the
him, sparing no argument, holding up before biin tho
howovor, have their Influence, and llio^ church. was that my mother knows my joys and sorrows, and has wns ip ono of his ngretablc moods.
undo.”
consequences
of this habit.
.
been
permitted.
I
truly
believe,
to
whisper
words,
of
' ‘ weakened by tho withdrawal of some of its most offl•I had gono to tlio Studyfor some Blight errand; thero
The . dootor remained with us bnt a few days. His
comfort. 1 feel that all which has happened has bcen waa a peculiar odor in tho room which I had onco or determination wns to push on westward, and begin life
“ I know it, I know it nil, Bertha,” he replied; “ and
olonfrmombers.
et I am bound, hand and foot. Yes, I feel it, whilo I
It was a great trial to mo, bnt it wns nil lost, forgot rightly ordered, and have learned to say,'Thy will bo twico perceivcd in the house before;- it was not tobacco, anew in the rising town of Chicago. I think even Mrs.
ave been preaching to otherfl. 1’ mysolf shall bo a
ten, ih the greater sorrow which soon shadowed Elm dono.’ I do not go often to Mr. Harper’ s .' It awakens it was not spirit of any kind—though one might havo Gray was satisfied when Fhe saw the doctor and Helen,
feelings
whicb
I
would
rathor
suppress;
but
Addle
is
castaway—
-lort, loti, eternally I 19 And ho sank down
supposed from Mr.-Gray's manner tnat ho had taken a and became convinced that parent* do not always select'
Wood and my own home. Mr. Herbert had remained
at home in constant nttondanco upon Lilian. Buiiness, here daily, a kind, affectionate pupil, winnlng-.aud littlo of tho latter—but Bomething which ufTectcd my the most suitable -husbands for tbeir-daughters. Bat into a chair and covered hia aco with his handB, groan. .
, .
.
■‘ everything, was sacrificed to’ber comfort andbappiness. light-hearted as evor. She is delighted that Ned is re head, making mo feel slightly dizzy. As I 'entored, poor Deacon Abram I no one had more pity for him ing in bitterness of apirit.,
.
4
than little Bertha, tho minister’s wife.
- . '
Never was a young wifo so carefully guarded, or so ln instated in bis placo at collogo, and now bids fair to Mr. Gray rose.
to m coNTitnrcs in oro next.
~
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CUAFTEIt IV.
UAONETIB1S AS A TUBIUPBUTIO AOIMr,

As elcctrical forccs develop anil rcgulato tlio processes of organio
chemistry, tlio functions of voluntary and Involuntary motion nnd
sensation, and tlio circulation of all tlio anlmnl fluids, it will bo no
less apparent, tliat all forms of vital and functional derangement
originate—aa to tbelr organio inclplcncy—in electrical disturbances o f
the n c n o u i tystem . By a natural and ncccssary scqucnco wo thereforo
concludo, that any method or process whorcby tho practitioner ln tho
healing art, Is enabled to directly govorn tho elcctrical forccs, or
materially influenco tho distribution of this subtllo agent, at onco
invests him with a masterly power ovor the various phases of dlseaso.
It was observed, in tho former part of tbis treatise, that all disturb*
onces of tho vital forces, and consequent irregularities in tho organio
action, may bo comprehended in two general classes, namely, the
■ positive a n d negative fo rm s o f disease. AU departures from tho normal
standard involve either nn excess or a deficiency of tho electro-vital
motlvo power. Moreover, tho positivo and nogatlvo states of tho
body, and of tho particular organs, aro invariably accompanied by a
correspondingly increased or diminished electro-thermal, chemical,
vascular and organio action. To accelerato or retard thoBo processes
and functions—as the case may requlro In tho treatment of disease—
wo muBt of courso act on and through tho vory agent on whieh they
severally and collectively depend. Vital electricity boing tho opera
tive agent in animal chemistry; in tho generation of vital heat and
organio force; in tho circulation of tho fluids; and ln all the funotions
of sensation and voluntary motion, it follows, of necessity, that tho
power to control tho circulation and action of this agent qualities its
possessor to detcrmino tho physiological action and tbo pathological
states of tbo system, and henjo to subduo all tho curablo forms of
disease.
When tho physician is callcd to attend a sick man, his llrst object is
to equalize the circulation. If this purposo can be accomplished by
tho uso of tbo doctor’s remedial agents, tho patient will bo Buro to
recover. But with raro exceptions tho means and modes adopted by
tho Faculty are neither the most direct nor tho most effectual. At
tempts to sustain tho vital principle by the uso of deadly poisons; to
equalize tho forces and to restoro organio harmony by causing a gen
eral insurrection in tho stomach, followed by fierce, intestinal tomposta; removing pain by tho administration of opiates that deaden
and destroy sensation; diminishing thosystolio and diastolic action
by tapping tho tributaries of tho vena cava; and sending mercury liko
a swift sheriff to arrest tho disorderly vital forccs and, porhaps, to
transform tho physical man into an instrument for barometrioal ob
servations for tbe remainder of hls natural life—all theso aro tho
olumBy, unnatural, and dnngorous devices of scicntiflo ignorance nnd
titlod empiricism.
But I am to prosont tho claims of a moro rational and eflectuat
treatment, founded on tho existence and recognition ofa fundamental
:law in tho vital economy, and tho discovory and adaptation of natu
ral means to tho most beneficent ends. Bomo of tho simpler phonomena in this department occur so frequently as to bo mattors of
oommon Observation. It is well known that sovoro pain is ofton
greatly alleviated or wholly removed, by gently passing tho hand, a
number of times, over tho affected part. A similar movement of tho
band, from tho brain along the spinal column of an animal, will pro
duce a stato of unusual passivity; and cats, dogs and'othor quadru
peds, not. unfrequently fall asleep when thus subjeotod totho influ.
ence of evon tho inexporienccd and unskillful oxpcrimentor. Fifteen
minutes in'a barber’s chair—with tho manipulations of the tonsorlnl
operator about tho cranium—may suflico to curo a headache. By a
similar process, and agreeably to tbe samo general law, nurses—
almost unconsciously to themselves—subduo tho nervoua irratlbility
and restlessness of children; and it orten happens that the moral and
physical resistance of oldor persons Ib overcomo by tho magnetism of
the hand. I find a humorous illustration of tho flubjeotj in an anec
dote that recently appeared in tho papers. An ignoraht old lady,
who had but recently received confirmation at the hands of the Bish
op, presented herself a seoond timo as a candidate, saying, sho
’wanted to be confirmed again— became it was to good f o r her “ rheumatiz.”
‘
^
Though littlo understood, this natural mode of treating diseases is
far more effectual than tho means and methods prescribed by tho sclentifio authorities in medicine. It is practiced with success among
heathen nations and savago tribes, often accompanied by myBtical
ceremonies, tho invocation of ocoult powors, conjurations and incantatlons—all of which may bo useless in themselves. In the common
judgment of moro enlightened nations, thoy Bustain no relation to
the physical result— thc restoration o f the patient —except as their influ
ence is exerted on tho body through tho, oxcited revercnco and in
creased faith of tho Ignorant object in whoso behalf they nro prac
ticed. Many cures, thus wrought by tho imposition of hands—l y
■manipulations that equalize the electrical forces, a n d thus harmonize the

organio action—havo led multitudes to Bupposo that tbe successful
' practitioner was endowed with preternatural nnd superhuman pow*
ors. (Tlio idea that thc most benighted Pagan may bo aided by kin
dred spiritual beings, is not to bo discredited by any ono acquainted
with tho laws of tho mental and moral world.) In all such cures
tho clectro-magnctio operator should come into tangiblo relations and
'montal rapport with tho patient. When tho relation is fairly established—with a wiEO reference to tho fundamental law, and tho speciflo
conditions of the parties—the most astonishing results are speedily
produced. Violent pains are suddenly removed; acute inflammations
rapidly subdued; tho vital energies excited nnd augmented; sensation
and muscular motion restored, while strenuous tumors and othor swell
ings gradually disappear under tho hands of tho magnetizcr. More
over, the world has yet to learn that this species of natural magic_
in other words, the art of so directing tlio subtle elements and invisibio forces of tho natural universo ns to develop"apparently supcrnatural results—may coexist with a positivo philosophy and a Spiritual
Rationalism, aswell as with ignorance and tho most degrading super
stition.
.
Theso general observations, respecting the philosophy of tho Bub
ject, may be more clcarly elucidated by a citation of particular facts.
As my limits will only admit of tho introduction of a few experimen
tal illustrations, I. shall endeavor to select such oxamples from my
own exporicnco as will combino tbo largest possiblo variety of speciflo
cffeots.
In tho early part qf my investigations—somo fourteen years
sinco—I becamo acquainted with Rev. Charles II. Gardner and his
family. Mrs. G. had suffered long and severely from a distressing
asthmatio affection. As medicino afforded no certain relief, and
promised no permanent cure, she - expressed a desiro to test tho effi
cacy of magnetism, and at her solicitation tho writer mado.a trial of
his powors, Mrs. Gardner proved to bo a highly susceptiblo subject;
a stato bf completo coma was readily induced, nnd tho first experi
ment resulted ln a thorough cure of tho asthma.
In December, 1819,1 mado an experiment at a publio house in
Bpringfleld, Mass., thc result of which occasioned no littlo interest
at the timo. Having just completed a protracted courso of Icctures
on vital and mental phenomena, I had accepted an invitation to pass
tho lost ovening I designed to remain in town, with a Bclect company
at tho honso of a friend, I left tho old Hampden at an early hour,
without.informing any ono where I might bc found, should my pres
ence bo demanded in the conrso of the ovenlng. Tho incident I am
:abont to relate occurrcd at the City Hotel. At about tho hour of
■seven o’clock, r. m., while a number of young peoplo—assembled in
the parlor—were engaged in an animated and playful conversation, a
young lady, of remarkable beauty and accomplishments, was seized
with catalcpsis in its most frightful form. Voluntary motion, spnsa■■lton, respiration and .consciousness were all instantly suspended.
Tho report was rapidly circulated that the young lady was dying, and
' as she was widely known, and had many friends and admirers, tho
excitement Boon caused a crowd of two or threo hundred people to
assemble in and about tho hotel.. Threo physicians wero called in,
whoso united efforts to relievo tho patient were unavailing. At
length, in tho course of tho evening, Bomo earnest Wends o f tho lady
— whoso faith was not exactly restricted to tho ordinary anti-spastic

igonto employed by thu mcdieitl profession—having Mwlalaad tlm
writer's wbcteabuut#, camo t<i solicit my presence and assistance. It
was halfpiist ten o'clock when I leached tho City Hotel, and tUd
young woman had been lo tho cataleptic stato isioto thaa thfco Iiotira
without exhibiting tho leant Indication of roturulng contelouuccea
and animation.
I
I felt assured that thb abrupt and complcto suspension of tlio
functions had resulted from a sudden loss of tho clcctrical equilibri
um — tlmt somo constitutional cauao, or incidental clrcumntanco
affecting tbo vital forccs through tho agency $f tho mind, lmd occa
sioned an instantaneous determination of tho nervous circulation to
somo vital organ—probably tho brain or tho heart, and that an ofsorvatlon of the rolatlvo temperatnro of different parts of tho body
wonld enable mo to ascertain tho prcclso point of tho clcctrical
concentration. An examination at onco settled this question ln my
own mind, and without a moment’s .delay 1 commenced making
appropriate manipulations ln all directions from tho supposed point
of elcctrical convcrgonco. It was very Boon apparent that I had not
misjudged. Visible signs of . a speedy restoration of all tho faculties
immediately followed tho application of tho treatment, and in four
teen minutes after the w riter entered the room the patient teat f u l l y restored,
and employed in adjusting her h a ir before the mirror.
Bomo years since whilo on a visit to Greenfield, Mass., I chanced ono
day to bo present when a young man accidentally fell from an elevated
platform or Ecaffold, striking on bis head—tho weight of the blow being
directly over and under the left oyo. ■I was instantly at his sido, and
found him completely Insenslblo. Though tho shook was so powerful
as to produco temporary asphyxia, ho struck tho ground in snch a
manner as to occasion no abrasion of tho Bkin. Knowing that tho
olectro-nervous forces Would naturally rush to tho Beat of tho injury,
and that tho arterial circulation—being graduated by tho,distribution
of vital cleotricity—would immediately follow in a corresponding
degree, causing Increased vascular aotion and congestion, I Instantly
sot mysolf to work to provent any unpleasant result. Applying cold
water to tho surfaco—chicfly with a view, of rendering tho cuticle a
good conductor, so that thp accumulated vital electricity might
readily escapo, and tho blood bo removed by resolution — I com
menced, after the magneto-electric method, to dlssipato tho forccs.
1 Boon succeeded in producing a strong counter action and an in
creased determination of tho electrical circulation to other points.
Consciousness and all tho voluntary powers were rapidly restored.
Tho operation occupied half an hour, and resulted in tho completo
removal of all tho consequences of tho accident. The noxt day there
was not tho least soreness felt, or discoloration visiblo’ to indicato
which sido of the head had been injured.
,
I neod not record tho details of tho next caso, a brief, comprehensive
statement being nil that is required. Mrs. Anna Mills was an acutely
sensitive porson, with afincly wrought norvous system. Sho frequently
suffered from accutc inflammation of tho thoracio and abdominal vis
cera, and tho vital forces were ofton deranged by tho slightest causcs.
At tbo timo tho writer’s services wero demanded, a professional diag
nosis disclosed an cxtromo inflammation of tho pleura. Itwas a
critical caso, that did not yield to tho action oi medicine in tho least
possiblo degree. In this instanco the most perfect r e lie f w xs afforded in
fifteen minutes, and tho next day tho patient was moving about tha
house, nnd apparently quito well. :
Finding that tho remaining experimental illustrations o f' my philoBophywill require moro space than may conveniently be assigned
to this articlo, I will concludo my treatment of tho subjcct in tha
next chapter,

OF . L I G H T
••Woll," talJ Ur. Kotin, •*wo will never kilid ia (t ngain.M
■
“ Oh, yoii mean you duu’ l Ilka your neighbor, do you? You M
better look out, or wa will cal yon up, snd all your youug onos."
Tbe little Robins ihrlekcd at these fierce words, although they did
not understand them. Uut lira, lloMn eald, "My dears, thoro Is uo
danger. Hco tlm beautiful sunshino, and hear bow softly tho loaves
oro(dngliigtoyou.’ '
"Wb^twlll you havo 7” eald Mr. Itobin. “ It Is a pity to waste
yoar timo so foolishly, . I will toll you what wo will do, Mrs, Robin
shall not sing, and I will sing far away from your nest, aud then you
will novor kno^r that wo livo bo near you.”
, .
At that, all tho Jaya went back to tholr homes; but Mr. Bluo Jay
was only bumbled foraday. AsthollttloRollnH grew up, ho thought
they tried to injuro his littlo ones. Uo sold to hls children, “ Bo suro
yoa pick up tho best worms, nnd don’t leave a slnglo cherry on tho
trco for th030 miserable RoblnB.”
.
,
So tbo Bluo Jays ln all tho neighborhood cat and oat, lest tho Rob
ins Bhould havo a feast; and thoy mado their children selfish and cross,
lest tho littlo Robins should bo happy and pleasant.
Matters had gono on in this way a long timo, Mrs. Robin bearing
many things, and-Mr. Bluo Jay growing moro and moro Belflsh every
day, till at last Mr, Blue Jay said, "Oh dear, dear, wbat a world this
ls I Everything goes wrong. I am tired of living ln it. Everybody
is cross and ugly.”
At tho samo timo Mrs. Robin was Baying, "'What a boautiful world
this is 1 Hear the Boft waters, and see tho greon grass; and I, only
a poor robin, am yot bo blessed ln all I What can I do to show how
happy I am? Mr. Bluo Jay docs not liko my Binging, nnd my littlo
birdies havo flown away, and I can no longer talk to thom. I will
pick somo wormfi np nnd put in tho way of tho Bluo Jays. Come:
Mr. Robin, let us scratch up some flno grubs.”
It is strango how good deeds will bo misunderstood. Mr. Bluo Jay
was moro fretted than over at this effort of hiB neighbors, and ho
called to all the Jays in tho neighborhood, to come and drive the
RoblnB away, and they did lt; but tho Robins did not get angry in
return, but flew to a farm-honso for protection; nnd ever Bince they
havo taught their young to seek tho habitations of men, and to cheer
thc world with their Bongs of joy and praise. Tho Bluo Jays taught
their young to fret and Bcrcech; and what was first Intended as a
harm to tho Robins, turned upon themselves; for thoy immediately
bogan contending with each other, and they havo kept It np over
Bince. Thoy nro suro to have a falling ont ovory spring, and thoy aro
their own greatest enemies. Thoy havo fino garments, that mako ono
think they must havo beautiful spirits; but tho homely Robin proves
to bo by far tho most loved in tho end. Poor Bluo Jays I 'When will
they forgot what they learned of tho selfish Mr. Bluo Jay who grow bo
cross and Ill-natured bccauso his frionds wero so happy? Whilo tho
Robins bring joy to all tho world by thoirsweet singing, and teaoh men
to look with thanksgiving upon this beautiful world, and flnd its joy
and gladness, tho Blue Jays ean only flutter around, absorbed in thoir
own selfish pleasures.
.
,
.
Buch is tho end of all selfish habits; they are sure to harm all who
indulge in them, while kindness always blesses all who cherish it.
Written for the Banner of Light.
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nchntar. (M/t'rufcfiaof Felton,) t«j given in tbacolumna fifth#Dak*
f'S/t, fsif tha benefit of your burnert'tM tubtstlfseras s o settling thoaa
illscti.alons, la both canes, at headquarters. Uut, (orioualy, 1 think
that tlio qtioollou luoy b» vory ilmpt/
W|,|»\|» dlMOSOi
slavery, dlncord, violence, & o aro evlln, or they nro not evllu, l t
they are not. but aro losror forma of good, thon thoy are ncccssary,
and, Ifiicc'eesary for'na, oro equally so for our children, thcroforo
ought to romain. Tho child needs tho alphabet, tm well as hls fathor,
bofore he can read. But If they aro tha result* of false relations to
unchanged laws, ond whilo thus remaining, cannot ultlmato ln bar.
mony, and if thia ls tho Hold whoro man can ozerclso his will when
enlightened by knowlodgo, then It I t for him to chango this falso
rotation into ono of harmonyi thon will tho kingdom of heaven l>o
within him, whothor on this eldo of Jordan, or tho othor, Tho bolts
on tho doora of hell aro all on tho insldo, and wo havo to draw them
back, andomorgo into God’s Bunshino, by Individual effort, and not
wait until naturo takes ns, liko bouldora on on Icoberg, and drops na
on somo celestial prairie, wllll nllll.
And I also bollovo, whonovor man comcs into harmonious relations
with tho unchangcoblo laws of his boing, bis happiness doos not so
much consist in contrasting misery with it, as lt is tho spontaneous
outgrowth of tho relation itsolf; ho will rojolco, not so much that his
“ heavon is bnilt on hell,” as that ho has no holl to build on. Hls
praises will not bo curses blossomed out; butNjo will bo like the
littlo boy that OBked his mothor to lot him mako| a noise, focawe A«.
teas sof u l l inside.
Davenport, Iotea.

Writton for tho Bannef of LighU
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. Tho point now to bo'consldored is, why the pulp fruit of an apple,
pear, and quinco, grown on a grafted seedling, differs so in character,
and whether wo may not assume that tho seed of each fruit will, in
reproduction, yield tho samo genera and kindred to th a t o f the seedling
tree. Having, as I thing, plausibly dcfondcd tho distinction botween
life, as manifested in tho creations of Deity, or Nnturo, and that "D i
vino Lifo” recognized as tho immortal element or soul of tho human
spirit, man, I will now proceed to oiler my viows on the aforesaid
point, premising that I will do so from tho standpoint of “ natural
vegotablo life,” being, in cssenco only, a manifestation of Divine
creative energy, or will powor. Tlio theory Is, that thoro is in each of
tbo buds usod for inoculating an organized lifo principlo, special in
condition of dovcloped being, though all aro allko in essonce. That
each lifo entity has. tho attributes of inherent consciousness and in
telligence, and while ovor impelled by tho desiro to unfold the same,
is limited and governed in its powor to do bo by its condition and re
lations to matter. lienco cach lifo entity, being special in condition,
has its own special demands and wants in drawing on air and w;ater
for the Bubstanco it seeks for to organizo a palp, or covering, for the
gorm-seeds It is in sympathy with. This Bubstanco being found only
in tho constituents of air and water, Is governed nnd nssimulated
through tho samo principlo of attraction wheroby each life organizes
for itself tho physical organism It pervades and is ombodied In.
As already shown, i f wo appeal to theso depositories for tho sub
stance composing tho applo, pear, and quince, wo m ust oither recog
nizo tho carbonic-acid gas contained in tho air as tho sourco thereof,
or concludo thnt lifo, as tho operating power, cnn and does sk illfu lly
compound and combine the elements o f nitrogen from tho air, and of h y 
drogen from tho water, and in such proportions ns it affinitizcs for, to
constitute tho Bamo. If tho Bubstanco of tho pnlp fru it is regarded
as carbon, it is difficult to realize how'tho carbonio acid contained in
air, can exhibit so wido a difference of charaoter as Ib found in the
fruit pear, apple and quinco. But it is easy to Beo, that i f nitrogen
and hydrogen constituto tho Bubstanco thereof, then a difference in
tho proportions compounded thoreln will oxplain tho mattor. Thus,
i f life and matter aro united in ond constituto tho pear, apple and
quinco varieties, or entities, it follows thnt olthor tho llfo element
therein differs in essence, or tho mattor differs in its constituent parts.
Botween these two alternatives I Bubmit tho latter only can be ac

Macauloy, the historian, Bays, "Men aro neVer so likely to settle a
question rightly, as when they dlscUss it freely;” how Cheering then
lt is to see so many evident signs of a new enn when long neglected
Written for the Banner o f Light.
' •. v
or proBorlbed questions will be taken up, " d e p o l a r i z e d and put in
thoir proper positions. I think I got a gllmpao tho othor day at tho
S TOE IB S
POE
T flE
YOUNG.
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motto on tho banner of tho twentieth century, flung to the breeze by
’
. B T MBB. L . M. W ILLIS, ' .
:
■
. '/
“ the Professor,” ln tho words, “ Think what you like, and spenk
what yon think,” and I know of no other standard-beorer of this
.
MR. BLUE JAY AND MRS; ROBINj
motto farther ih tho van, than your own Banner o p Lronr.
■
OB, s i i n s H p a s IIB, o v r f CCBSH.
No questjon has occupied tho attention of tho human mind more
Do any or yon know of children who are selflBh, and who do not than this question of ovil, and nono can be more important, as it
feel happy in the happIneBB of others, unless1they have something a lays at tho basis of all plans and Bohomes of redemption or ameliora
little better themselves? who always want little nicer garments, tlon of the race; henco nil tho different views, presented by different
'
. >
little finer playthings, a littlo hotter chance at fan? I tlare Bay you minds, (howovor imperfect thoy may,bo) are,, if not steps in the right cepted.
Tho conclusion then follows, that us each llfo principle, though the
know of such, as well os I, and So will understand this little history. direction, at least tapors which may holp to Bhow tho direction of the
samo in ossenoo, is epoclal in oondition of organic developmont, eaoh
Thore Is a .beautiful .little stream that flows gaily to tho rivor, and trno path. '
.
.
winds about among forests, and in sunny pastures. It is a merry
Hoping that it will not bo deemed too presumptuous, and aiming ns an acting power, governing tho atomio mattor it ufllnitizeB for, atlittlo brook; and that is tho reason, I suppose, thnt tho birds loved at neither learning nor popularity, I Bend you a few qubstionB and traots and assimilates such,,and in such proportions only, as1it it so much, ond mado nico, Bnug homes beside it. Thoy liked tho thoughts, suggested on tho perusal of ono or two lato articles in your specially needs. Tho oonscquenco is, each organizes a pulp fruit kin
pleasant sound of its waters to Bootho their littlo ones to sleep, and papor, on tho,above Bubjcot. And here I would Bay, that I also dred to itself, tho difference of tho pulps consisting in tho special pro
they felt, I daroBoy, ns if It could talk quite Bonslbly to them nbout accept all men’s views on all subjects, if'honestly spoken, as their portions of tho samo constituent elements compounded therein*
tho bluo sky and tho shadows and sun gleams.
highest expression; hence oannot possibly find fault with any man This theory of whence is procured tho atomio matter of whicli vegeta
Mr. Bluo Jay chose it for his home, thinking ho should havo less for his opinions. At tho samo timo, I (as all) select my mental ns 1 ble organisms and fruits is supplied, will nccount for tho disposition
chattering from hia young, who would bo quieted by tho gurgling do my physical food, and ubo that which pleases me best. But the of the nitrogen in tho air and hydrogen in tho water, bo largely used
waters. And Mrs. Robin was very fond of all sweet sounds and real question is, am I really selecting tho best materials for develop by plants, and so essential to their growth, without conflicting with
tho book teachings, that both oxygen and carbonic acid gas are peri
pleasant sights; bo sho choso a beautiful sugar-maplo tbat grow closo Ing tho highest physical and mental conditions, rospoctlvely ? '
by tho stream, and built hor neat in it. Bho was very happy, and
I think that as thero nro ingredients more or less poisonous to nil odically expelled by plants—henco aro not assimilated.
I now como to tho question of tho pear, applo, and quince seeds,
used to sing a great deal in tho morning, and just at sundown, as if physical organisms, bo thore aro thoughts ond affeotions moro or less
to begin tho day with praise, and end it with thanksgiving. Mr. poisonous to tho mental and moral; nnd by no process by which I yieldin g allko tho Bamo genera ns that o f the seedling treo. This
Robin was very kind and considerate, and vory proud of Mrs. Robin. reason the matter, cnn I seo that thoy are goods, or even lower forma point admits of being definitely settled by experiment; but in the abMr. Bluo Jay was a very meddlesome person, always watching othor of goods. It may bo (as ono writer Bays) that I am so obtuso that I scnco o f such, I proposo to offer what I concoivo to bo nature’ s econo
people, and taking caro that thoy did not interfere with his rights. cannot understand; but this is a misfortune, not a fanlt, nnd I would m y in tho premises. We have Been that tho organization o f tho wood
No matter how. quiet Mrs. Robin might bo, ho wns Buroto imagino humbly beseech somo ono to show, nnd provo, the positivo benefit and pulp fruit is porformed by the lifo embodied in tlio graft or bud.
Bho meant somo harm to him.
Iio seemed determined to make flowing out of them Os a natural sequence. Instead of asking us to But I assume, tho function o f reproduction, through tho medium of
trouble, at any rato, and always appeared to feel tbat tho world waS provo a negativo, (a difficult thing at any time,) “ that we do not generated seeds, is exerted only by tho lifo principle o f tho seedling
not large enough for all tho birds, and especially did ho think that know that it will not ultimate in good” in somo far-off futuro, would trco. If i t bo tho quinco variety, then all tho seed o f tho applo and
Robins had better bo out of it.
’ it not bo well to show, for instanco, how continuous degrees of sick pear grown on it, liavo tbeir origin from, nnd inherit tho charaoter of,
Mrs. Bluo Jay built hor nest in a pino sapling, and it was a very ness ultimate at last in health; how continuous degress of rovongo thoir immcdiato parentago.
This is an important question, which, pormlt mo to say, Bpiritualcomfortnblo place—ns nico a homo os'could be desired. But Mr. ultimate nt Inst in forgiveness; .or how continuous degrees of hatred
Bluo Jay thought that Mrs. Robin was very grand, bccauso the.maplo can over ultlmato In tho divino'quality of lovo? I, in my simplicity, ism is helping ns to comprehend nndsolvo; and Its intelligent solu
was taller than the sapling; and thus it was that, tho moment Mrs. hnvo thought thoso thing opposites, nnd incompatible; as much so, as tion may help us to sco why it Is that our superior fruits nro bo gener
that two parallel lines nover meet, or that continuous degrees of ally failing, and lead ub to better learn tho truo economy of grafting
Robin began to sing, Mr. Bluo Jay began to say—
only within snch limits as do not incur tho penalties of Hybrldity. •
“ 'Who over hoard of such insolence? Really, I guess wo nre as darkness can never mnkc light.
grand as you I”
,
And permit mo to say, whcn a man challenges mo to prove that There is this distinction botween tho lifo principlo of tho grafted seed
Now it happened that a great many othor Bluo Jays camo to live in ■•murder is not nn injury,” beforo I bare my neck submissively, ling treo, nnd tho lifo entities, embodied in tho buds. Tho first 1*
this beautiful place besido tho stream, and they might havo had a would it not be well for him Instead, to provo clcarly its positivo dual, or malo and femalo united as nn unit, and becauso thus dual,
flno timo together; but ono discontented spirit oan mako a whole ■ benefit t It Is truo you may lay a stono ona young plant, and if it hns capablo of exerting reproductive power. The life in tbo buds, Ib only
community uncomfortable.
'
’
vitality enough it will collect its forces nnd ultimately grow and bear mnle, nnd bccauso bo, incnpablo of exerting tho power to reproduce*
Whilo Mr. and Mrs. Robin wero consulting as to tho best Interosts fruit; bat was tho Btone n benefit t Its crooked nnd gnarled trunk Vegotablo physiology teaches, tbat tho individuals of that kingdom
of their family, Mr. Blue Jay went about inflaming the minds of tho proves thorovcrso. In liko manner, if I am murdered; energies nnd are thus composed of malo and female principles, each having its own
wholo community. Ho eald—
qualities mny bo called out in my wifo or children for their support, special functions to perform in tho economy of reproduction. Bnt
••It will never do to hnvo Buch upstarts-as tho Robins counte which wonld havo flowed in other directions. But thia is nature the idea Is beginning to prevail, that each individual of tho animal
nanced; thoy are bo happy, becauso thoy think thomselves finer than readjusting herself to meet the new demand, and not a natural con kingdom, may also bo regarded as an embodiment of these two prin
wo; nnd I do bollovo Mra. Robin thinks tho wholo world was made sequence of the violence. It does not mako tho other less an injury ciples, of male and femnlo, or positive nnd negativo character, blend
for her; thon, sho is up in tho morning, singing away, as much as to per t e , ^
ed in Buch union as to render only one prominent, and thereforo oharsay, >1 am moro blessed than nil others.’ ”
But ngain: Do not somo of theso viows of ovil involvo ns in the acterlzed as unisexual, in contradlBtinotion to that termed hermaphro
“ It will never do I it will never do I” Baid all tbo Bluo Jays at Bnnio difficulties ns tho dogmas of the past? Calvinism tenches thnt dite in tho vegetablo organism. Howover this may be, tho conceded
onco; and they nil kept up a grent chattering, and flew about the God decreed somo to everlasting lifo, and Bomo to everlasting destruc fact that both malo and fomalo lifo is embodied In the vegotablo or
maplo as if they would tear it in pieces.
tion; nnd Jonnthan Edwards thought tho bnppiness of tho snints ganism, Implies that cach has Ub own speoial function to perform in
Now Mrs. Robin had just opened tho shells of hor bluo eggs,.and would be enhanced by tho wails of tho damned. But what diflurencc the economy of physical growth, and of reproductive notion. Whnt
four dear littlo Robins opened their great mouths for food. They Is there between theeo nnd tho views of thoso who Bay, wo cannot such special function of each is, ns to physical growth, isnot, Ibe*
wero, of course, very much terrified nt tho noise; but Mrs. Robin possibly have health without disease, nor pleasuro without pain, nor liove, defined in tho books, but they do ascribo particular functions
said, quiotly—
joy without sorrow?—ergo, no Bnints without sinners, no heaven to'each in roproduotion. If we can intelligently learn whioh exerts
“ Hush, mydenrsl it is only somo noighbors of ours; this is your without a hell, and no God without n dovil? Verily, hero extremes tho power of governing and attracting tho atomio matter appropriated
dear mamma, and nothing can barm you.”
meet I Nay, wo aro told, in a recent lecture, thnt henven is nctunlly for physical growth, and organizes tho samo, and whieh emits the
Now it only vexed Mr. Bluo Jay tho moro to hear theso gontlo built over hell; but 1 would respectfully ask Brother Loveland, if tho lifo currents that aro embodied in tho germ seeds for rcproduotlvo
re_
words, and ho lighted upon tho maplo, and nil tho othor Bluo Jays lako of flro Ib to bo n perpetual institution ?—from tlio "noisomo
wo mny '•hus learn why, though tho wood of cach grafted
followed him. Now Mr. Robin was nwny in tho woods, hunting up stonch of which,” ho Bays, "is distilled the fragranco which perme limb so diflers, all tho seeds grown thereon mny bo alike in charaoter.
bugs nnd worms; but Mrs. Robin thought to horsolf, ho will soon bc ates tho ecstacy-lnspiring breezes of Paradise” —and if not eternal,
ThlB point I proposo to meet in my next, in which I shall assume
back—1 will keep still. But chatter, chatter, went tho Blue Jays, where, or from what, are they to distill tlicir celestial perfumery, tho malo principle porformB tho function of organizing tho physical,
till Mrs. Robin thought Bho should be orazed, and so terrified was’ when that Btygian lako gets burned ont ? “ Tho past is alwayB being and tbo femalo originates tho lifo currents through which reproduc
sho thnt sho hardly know what to”do. '
reproduced in tho present;” and tho philosophy of spirit inter tion is exerted, and quote phenomenn to sustain this viow, aa a further
“ Oh, what troublo I” said sho. "What havo I dono?_oh, tell mo course mny oxplain the how. For example: we havo Bishop Berkley Illustration of carbon being a compound, and of tho present ByBtem
whnt I havo dono, nnd what do you wlbh hero ?”
writing in tho Telegraph, over the signature of "Psycho,” trying to of grafting being in conflict witb trno progression.
Mr. Bluo Jay hnng his head at theso gontlo wordB, and at that mo prove his old theory—viz., that thero is nothing real or objcctlvo ontPaiLA D ELrniA ,
ment Mr. Robin camo up.
’
side of himself; and even his own existence ho Is not suro of. We
"My denr.friond,” said lie, .Vwhat do yon wish? I havo a flno havo also “ EpictetuB,” and nil tho Btolcs of Athens, trying to provo
ExcDLLBNon.—Excellence is never granted to man but as the to
worm here—will yoa tako it for your littlo ones? I know where their old theory—viz., that there is no evil, after being snpercedcd bo ward of labor. It argues, indeed, no small strength of mind to peree- .
there are plenty more.”
■
long by-the inductive philosophy of Bacon. Now, if this bo so. (and vere ih tho habits o f industry without the pleasure o f perceiving thoso
Now Mr. Jay had begun tho day determined to have a quarrel, and who can prove that it is not?) I would Bupplicato tho venerable Dr. advantages which, liko tho handB of a clock, whilst th ey make hourly
he did not feel pleased to hear anything good or pleasant, and bo ho Haro to tako tho Rev, Bishop in charge, demonBtrato tho objective approaches to their point, y ct proceed bo Blowly os to escapo observa
'
said:
existence of the spheres, and Bhow him the numbor of mllos, feet and tion.
"You disagreeable birds, yoa are all tho timo flinging and chirping. Inches contained in cach respectively. In tho other case, I would
I wish you would keep B till.”
.
•
suggest an Introduction between “ Epiototus” nnd Lord Bacon. Lot
Wo would n't intimato that wives ever pull hair, yet few pereons
"Oh, is that it? ” said Mr. Bobln. "We will tty."
them agreo to havo a publio discussion, nnd a phonographlo report of can have failed to obBervo, that, as a general rulo, murriod men get
••And the tree you lire in is so toll I”
■ .
,
tho same, by some good medium, translated by somo good Greek bald much sooner than bachelors.
*
■
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wrong, trtills wa Imto labofoil, wo lmvo wrought, wo ho glrcs uplrlliinl good, llo doc* not for cplrittjisl nml outward knefll. Oh f Itaw wa ought to carry tii k
lha illfifft but certain watch nf tbo dog himself, form*
oil a chain of eriinU wlilcli Lmiuijtit tlio Mtmlorcr'd lirtvo borno thu bunion find heitt of tho day, nml they olMKllenco neccsit.trlly glvo temporal flood, liu doea through all our work, Ami yot hoi? tump mam to
hive wrought but one limir. Now, rcinfrtnbtji', 1 nm not, kciiiisoyou nro frithful to him, trua tu your duty, think that they aro vory ulirtnril busiuesa men If they
blood ujioii lili otvn bad, and which aro difficult to bd
not for ono moment undertaking to c^plnln liow thi* loving In your heart, ncwearlly glvo you rkhcii vt cheat tholr fellow mon—if in otto way or another they
Wh«rt Ouckoul 6liii/ thejr tuny ot Bpring,
OAplalftCil without refi'ronco tu Unit Providence (it over* Is. Idofiot Iwllovo that nny nmn will como to Ood health. Iio gives you tlm thing you strive for.” Work can got what they call mi advantago of their noigbbofi
Wo plnnt tlitt waiting fields |
.
ruling IW er which uuinkra tlio hnlr» of oar liemlii, [who docs not coino through IioIIiicm of llfo, or does ing in tho vineyard oftho kingdom of Uod, working iu ll Is a great thing for thorn. S'lioy bavo shaved him*
Tha (farvcst-inoon. Iter pnnnitcil boon
fiolronotincofln, or U not delivered out ofhis uln. thu spiritual vineyard of liis work, you aro an blest, aa pci Imps, out of fifteen por cent,! t>r thoy havo put na
watchcit th a npnrroif’s fall, and 'ihupua our dcedf,
Of fruit* abundant, yleldai
Ilut, on tho other lmnd, f du not lltnittlod'n processes, happy, as woll oif, nud bettor off, tuuii your nolghbor, Inferior articlo upou him at tha prico of aprlnioartlelai
rough Lfcw tlioiii lioir wo will. ' "
■
Por that reward no turn llio award,
In this world or In tho other world. 1 nm only bearing If ho has not wrought In /tlio fnmo wny. You liavo and they go home and think—" ! bavo mado a good
And U1('1I.)Wdccji Uio r.ollt
now In this direction, that wo tfltYg.no ground to im> been estimating by faluo Btandardu, tuning outward thing to-day.’ ' No, you havo not; you havo raado a
iioncli, as wo (oinotlmoa seom to do', ths Justico of gooil ns tho standards wborens, 1 repeat, it Is imrord most inlsombla pleco of business of It for yoursclvcsi n
Ahd ioo woll filled of ncrca tllloJ,
E D W IN If. O IIA P IN
(iod, bccauso In tbo end ho may bring In tlicso outcasts good whicli Is tho highest good.
you havo lost bulk In consclenco; yoa bavo lost weight f
Our tlorca with when! nml oil.
At Broadway Church,H , Y., Sunday Morning,
You liavo tried, you say, to bo honest, but your In moral chaructori yoa bavo chontcd your own eoul \
In a diflcrcnt way from that In which ho hits dealt wllh
Who limit would plod ond delvo llio iod,
’
Hovoinlor 21, 1SS0,
■ us. Bccauso vie liavo borno tho burden and heat of tho honesty has not given, you a fortune. You could havo by tho courso you bavo purauod; you liavo computed
Till drop llio Autumn leaven,
day, nnd thoy havo wrought but ono hour, thoro Is no gono down in tho street, or tho market, and mado more fuo compound Interest Of meanness, and you never
OEromr.D ron Tim ia rm iu i or lioiit, mouno Anri l o b b , Injusilco lu tlio matter. And yet tho spirit which Is than your neighbor, if you bad twisted nround God’s mado a cent by cheating, not a cent—when you tako
Did nol lila sight real with dclltflit,
sometimes displayed is virtually nn attempt upon our mornl laws ns ho has—If you had falsified your con- tho penny lu tho senso m which Christ used It hore In
,
On futuro guidon aliciivoaf
part at impciichlng tho Justico of God. "Is.thino eclenco ns lip lms. ‘ But you bavo been honest, and the parablo, and translato it into tho spirit of your own
T b x t .— " T heso last havo w rought but ono hour, nnd tliou
Or whon thogruln ou hill and idnln,
hast mado them equal tvltli us, wlilcli lmvo borno tho bur*
oyo evil, bccauso I am goajii?” Uow that question In Buffered for It. But, sccrctly, nro you not sorry that consclousncss. You havo mado a great many hard dol
'
Invlloa tlio sleklu bright,
don and lieul o f llio d a y,"— M a tt, xx„ 13.
.
tlio parablo runs through all llfo, nnd strikes upon tho you bavo been honest? Don’t you wish now you had lar!, and a great deal of coin, bnt you never mado any*
'Who thon (loth mourn to reap tho corn,
Tlfo parable from which I havo taken my toxt—tlio guilty consclousncss of thousands, falsely estlmntlng been dishonest, and lmd sought tho outwnrd guod in thing in this world by doing unfaithfully toward your
And boarlt heino nl nlghl?
parublu uf the JnburcM In tho vineyard—is very dlfllcutt tlielr own position, falsely estimating wliut ls good, thc snmo wny your neighbor has dono ? And yon think fellow-men, You havo made yourself meaner and moro
God has been very good to lilm, beennso, through Ills God-dcBpIscd, and you may tako that homo with yoa
*T Ib thla ono ond, to fuo or friond,
of exposition In its details. Thero Is hartlly a passage falsely Judging tlio Justico of Almighty God.
In tbe transaction beforo us tlicro was no tnjnstlco. dishonesty, ho has accumulated a fortune. But do you with your great bargain. .. . . ...
. .
Wliich earthly lolls dlscluso ;
in tho New Testament that has received such numer
And, so 1 repeat, wo ought to carry this with us In
ous nnd such dlvcrso explanations. Whether In its It was not a caso llko that to which I referred tlie othor really llko tbo position ho stands in? Has God really
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genorul application it rcfurs to. tho relations botween
Till rlpo tho harvest gn
tho Jews und tbo Uentiles, or tlio relations between nothing of that kind brought beforo us. It is re- sciousness iu his own soul of a cankor thero, which the work to which wo aro callcd, just 03 theso eleventh
Tlio Infant mind, to motives lillnd,
tho'Apostlcs and tho later Christiana, or between other uiarkablo, tho precision in tho first part of tho para you would not havo for all hla money? Why is your hour laborers in thoparablo, when they came in, when
Tho reaping might doplorl
different dasves of men, and what aro tho special les ble, with whioli tho terms of tbo agreement wcro eye ovil? Becauso God, you think, has been good to him, they wero tailed in the vlnoyard—work faithfully, beWhilo rlpo of ago tlio task enjt
sons taught by the dill'erent hours of the day, tho naturo stated. Tho laborers who tvent ln tbo flrst place had when In reality you aro taking a false estimate of good, causo God himself works faithfully. No matter whero
■ With gladness, brimming o’c
of tho roward, and the affirmation at tho close, that tho all tho terms laid out to them; they agreed upon a and God had done better for yoii, by giving you a con- wostand.no matter where our worlc Is, act. Onthla
last shall be first and thp first last, aro all points of In penny a day, which at that timo, and under those con sclouBncss of honesty and uprightness, thau by all tho great battlo-field of life, God sets thc position, God ar
. .
Tho blessing end no comprehend
ranges us, and puts us in our placcs. Wo may desert,
terest upon which the different commentators dwell. ditions, was deemed liberal pay. Then tho others wealth you could obtain.
And, ngain, tho Idea to which I nm referring—tho wo may run awuy, wo may lio down; but the position
Of Bpring nud Summer's palm—
It has, howovor, been said with great truth by another, wcro to" receive what was right. All tho conditions
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Why rends tlio plough, and drlpa tho brow,
that tbis doctrinal narrative of Jesus was liko many
sided precious stones cut so as to cast their lustre In the vineyard, the husbandman, did not glvo, out of duty, tho labor of religion—breaks out in tho wonder about peoplo being so much misplaced. I think they
And pour tho hoat and rains?
more than'one direction. Thero Is no doubt, there tho impulse of generosity, to thoso wbo had worked and porplexity which occur at tho defeat and suffering sometimes stray out of their spheres, by their own neg
Wo sow to renp, and no'or do weep,
fore, that tho main drift of this parablo bears upon but a littlo whilo, that which rightfully belonged to of a good mnn nnd a truo man. It is still tbo old lect; instead of consulting their aptitudes, thoy mis
Though much tlio culturo cost,
ourselves, upon every mau among us, in relation to thoso who had worked a great while. Ho discharged notion, tbat trutli nnd goodness in this world should bo tako their call, and most genorally demonstrate that '
Except wo flnd no sheaves to bind—
tho work of the world and tho great work of life, as all his obligations to them. And, I repeat, this was rewarded by 6timo outward and palpablo gain. Wo whoro Providenco placed them was right, and that
And thou, for labor lo t I
"
well os upon Jews and Gentiles, aud thc early nnd later not a caso,of being generous beforo being juBt. There bear the burden and heat of tho day, and wo ought to whero they placcd themselves was wrong. If you. take
fore, the real trouble in this caso was tbis: not that tho got more than ono penny. One penny is one spiritual tho real providential intimations of man’s B p h e r o , ' I
Christiaus.
;
“ Tho World," aaid Ho or Gnllloo, ■
And proceeding nt this time to make this application owner of tho vineyard hnd been unjust, but bccause bo result; ono penny, as I havo already said, is one con donbt whother thero aro many people who ar6 mis-'
“ Is ono groat Harvest Field I”
had
been, generous. And there ls ono sourco of the sciousness of obedionce to God, ol assimilation to him; placcd In lifo. Thc great thing for them Is to do their
of tho narrative, I eliould eay that tho permanent und
1 ..
Tho Father’ s plan, as nusbandman,
universal lesson which it contains, which it unfolds for vory bitter feeling in tho minds and hearts of men at that is, the penny thnt we have been faithful in this work; and if they happen to be mlsplaccd, if it is truo
■'
Gains nn Immortal yield—
,
this bour. They aro not troubled so much bccaUFO world. Tho honest mnn has been faithful; tlio bold that thero Is a man of great ability in a comparatively
_ ou, nnd for me, nnd for everybody elso, Is the lesson
A growth of souls In fleshy molds,
tilings, as thoy boar upon them, seom to bo unjust, but mnn has been faithful: thc philanthropist has been narrow Bphere.'who might do much moro in another
b f inward and spiritual estimates as distinguished from
bccauso
Providonco, as it bears upon others, seems to faithful, and has been defeated, and we seem to think B p h e r e , if there is ono who might do much moro for
,
Wllh Biting llfo nnd breath I
'
estimates o f time, or condition, or outward good. I
be
generous. And their eyes nro ovil bccause God Is that ho ought to havo Bomething moro thnn that, a lit himself and the world, cramped bynccidontal position,
, . • '
The Summer past, Ho reaps at lait, ’
think that is the essence of the wholo parable, when
good. They would bo perfeotly well contented with tlo moro than his penny. Oh 1 when will wo really then it is a great thing just to bo patient.' Keep on
i
•
And gathtn all, by Death.
•
we concentrate it, nnd strip from it whatover was used
their own condition if everybody Btood in the Bame con learn that no truo man Is ever defeated, that no man working thero; you can do Bomething; if God never
03 the vchiclo o f construction in the caso. Work in
.■i. . • Ouradvoht hero, In pain and fear,
tho-vineyard o f truth and duty, in the vineyard of tho dition. ■They bavo no great thing, perhaps, to com who clings to God’s law is over defeated ? When will extricates you from that position, no matter, work
plain
of; not thnt; thoy nre comfortable enough. A we fail to estimate defeat by outwnrd suffering, nnd faithfuliy thore, work to tno best of your ability in
.
Ia Seed-time wllh Iho Lord: . ,
kingdom o f Ood, oboy your call to labor, in tho right
• :
And shall ho keep, but novor reap,
Bpirit, nnd ho sure that you Bhall receive the blessed great many peoplo nro; they nro well enough to do victory by outwnrd success? Why do we not eeo that yonr sphere. All you can do In your station, be it
their position is sufliolcnt for thom. But tho great ho who speaks tho truth, in tho truth has his roward? ever bo high, be it cvpr so. richly endowed, is to do the
ness which is tho truo roward ; you, though working
'■ ..
His Vineyard's Just reward ?
harder and longer than others, deserving it no moro ; difficulty ’is, that thero nro others who seom to bon that tho man who docs tlio good act, in his good act has right work to God and to humanity, to tbo overlaying
. Wo livo tn die for life moro high—
though working faithfully, receiving no less. This little better off, who seem to havo been a littlo moro his reward, and that the intrinsic blessedness in nil in truth and righteousness, and your neighbor not richly
Woro sown, that Ho might 6ind— ‘
appears
to bo ono practical side, at least, of tbis sug handsomely served by Providenco. And, 1 repeat, tho stances, is tho blessedness of tho soul? And no man endowed, not in high station, has dono the samo thing,
'
Buch, fearful aoul, Ib Life's !wi<Goal—
gestive parablo. And wilh this general idea o f it in radical ground of difficulty in the caso is, that Provi over burned at the stake, no man over fell in tlio battlo and be, for his faithfulness; will get what you got for
.
Tho end that Lovo designed. '
viow, I propose to urgo two or three of theso sugges dence has been good, nnd thoreforo their eyes nro evil. field, no man ever died on tho scaffold for uttering tho your faithfulness, a penny, and no more. If wo are to
They say, “ Thore are thoso who have worked no moro truth, nnd serving God nnd humanity, who did not estimate, not by outward, but by inward estimates,
tions, at tho present time.
,
,
Whon plucks tho breath, God's Reaper, Death,
: And whilo I shall draw these suggestions from tho , than we have, who havo put forth no more effort, and nchievo a victory iu tho consciousness of his own in there is no standard, both as to ourselves and to oth
■V
'"Til harvetting the manl
,■
Seneral Bcopo of tho parable, I lmvo selected the text, jet they Btand in just as good a condition, or, perhaps tegrity, in the possession of his own soul, which, goes ers, for that estimate, but tho spirit in which tho work
11Ib die ii gain,” and grayed to plain, '
,
'
jecauBO the remonstrance of tlicso murmuring laborers, in outward degree and nspect, tbey stand in a hotter up untnintod and undefiled to God Almighty. The Is dono.
i *
Mo hand to blot It can—
.
■ .
And, finally, I employ the suggestions of tho narrawho, though they had borno tho bordcn nnd heat of .tho condition.” llow often does this feeling exist? How truth is bis reward. But your miserable outward esti
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Our llfo woro loss, Its culturo dross.
day, had received no more than thoso who cnme in at
And vain woro JoyB and gloom,
tho eleventh hour, seems to cali out and throw into re out in the world? It is In renlity, at tho core, a feeling when In reality thero Is good in thc world, nnd every called; is callcd by God’s providenco and Christ’s
lief, the spiritual significance of the entire parablo. of envy, the mean sentiment which rises up, because, man gets bis penny in this world, In ono wny or nnoth word to do a work in the kingdom of God, and in tbe
. i Did wo not tend to that blest end—
Upon’ tho Jowish idea of reward, thoir murmuring In some or another, our neighbor, we think, has fared er. Work for corruption, and get a penny’s worth of field of duty and of religion. You know thero aro
’ God’ s Habvest, at, tlio tomb.
:
would havo been unanswerable, llut upon tho Chris a littlo bettor than ourselves, has fared bettor, either corruption, work for good, ond get your penny’s worth somo thero to whom tho ownor of the vineyard, as he
,
Thon banlsli Tears and dry tho Usars;
,
tian idea which Christ introduced, tlicir murmuring by getting ns much ns we havo without doing as much of good in your own souK Outward good mny attend passed along, said,.“ Why stand yo hero all tho day
•‘
Woll not o’er kindred llown;
amounted to littlo or nothing. And I supposo, in ono os wo havo for it, or olso doing no moro than wo hnvo this work; this is a secondary matter. Tlio hero, thp ldlo?” And they gavoia very reasonable excuse :
Bccauso no man luuu hired us.” They had not been
shape or another In tho oxpcrionco of daily life, nnd done, and getting somothlng that wo thiuk is far bet martyr, may bo succcesful; tho philanthropist may
“ ' ’
As woll ho grieves to bind tho sheayos
I nchievo success; the righteous man may be a rich mjin; asked to work. There is no proof that they had not
our relations with our fellow-men, this sentence is ln ter than nnything wc have received.
r
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tho lives and the hearts of a great many peoplo,—
As woll lio sighs that fairer skies
',
Theso last have wrought but one hour, and thou hast look at what we really dcservo, perhaps we would hard-! edness of rlgliteousnCBSl In truth is tho blessedness of tholr services, that this was not a legitimate exonso for' •
Abovo thd stars repoBi) i , ; .
...
made them equal unto us which have homo tho burden ly daro to say that wo havo not bad all that we deserve; truth; you get your penny for tho work you' do. God thom; It was a very legitimate excuse, I think, for the
As woll that light Buccoedsthe night, ..'
,
and hoat of the day.” And, I suppose, moreovor, that wo should not dare to put tho point upon that ground. is just to all, and no laborer in the vineyard of this Gentiles, to which 1 supposo this passago of tho narra
■
Whon earthly visions closo.
'
,
In this inBtanco, the -grounds 0f complaints and conccp- Lot nriy man, whatover his condition may bo, whatever world haa thp right to say,: "1 have borne tho burden tive especially applied. And 1.supposo it would apply
tions of things upon which wo stand, rest so ns to bo his hardships in lifo, as ho thinks them, whatever in and heat oftho day, and theso others have wrought but very well to what wo call tho heathen, now, in our day.
,
Tho Flag of Boui non- all unroll; :
:
justices I10 tblnkB Provldenco bad dealt out to him— an hour, and yot they .havo fared as well as I nave.”
They havo not been called, they cannot do Chrlflt’a
removed by taking inward and spiritunl estimates.
In Frocdom let It flow;
. Assuming, then, tholunguagc of the text as tho start let any mnn take in pieces tho mechanism of his own You are making false estimates, you aro measuring by work, because tho Christian work has not summoned'
With noon's full rayrf, bright lot It blaio,
;
•
thom, and it is a legitimate excuso for them to say,:
merits,
let
him
bco wbat aro his real demands upon outward appearances.
ing point, and tho scope of the parablo ns tho basis o f'
But 1 will take up the suggestion of the narrative bo "No man hath hired uh.” But that is not an excuse
O’er-arched with brighter bow:
my remarks, I observe, in tho first place, that tho work God, what God Almighty is bound td pay him in this
Its llotta heert, and eager rood,
■
yof religion, the truo work of lifo, has its own intrinsic great vineyard of life, and 1 supposo I10 will hardly foro us, in tho next place, by remarking, that tho great for anybody in a Christian land; it is not a legitimate
;. r.
i By God, the Moker, glyon—
y
rewords. In the vineyard of truth and duty, in tho uare 'to say, whatover may bo bis condition, that ho thing to ba regarded in tho work of roligion, and in the cxcuse for tho man who is accustomed to the privileges
of the sanctuary, who is accustomed to tho Sabbath,
genuine service of God, and of humanity, and of. our has not received his deserts. But, I repeat, the trou work of lifo, is the spirit in which wo do that work.
, , 11Lift's Book to thee, hat Riget three—•
own'souls, wo must labor without any mercenary or ble Is, that ho thinks other peoplo have received more These men ln the parable wero called at tho eleventh who has the Word of God, who ls conscious enough to
i , The Birih—the Deathi-tlie Hiavzn I"
material conceptions. In tho parablo beforo us, each thnn their deserts, and that be Bhould havo received as hour; but whon thoy camo; I prosumo thoy worked as i know what bis moral duty is, ond who has moral Bensi-.
man gets hla penny, and the signiflcnnco of this fact, I inuchaatheyi Now, it by no menns follows, in tho faithfully os thoso who ,worked all tho day. Thprois : tivcnoss to know and to recognize thc work of faithful
£ S T O R Y O F A I'A.lTHE’TJXi D O O -P R E - presume, is tlmt each man who labors in tho vineyard first plnco, that he bas worked as hard or aa faithfully no proof, in tbis case, that they could have gono to ness. It is uot, I B a y , an excuso for him at all that he
■ M O N IT O R Y W A R N IN G .'
of Uod gets the incvitablo result of that labor, which as those whom ho .thinks havo received as much as he work beforo. Tlioy came as’soon as thoy were wanted; has stood through life "all tho day idle.” They are
has, without working bo hnrd. I say, it is quite possi as Boon as they were asked for, thoy went into the Hold, ; not to wait until tho eleventh hour to bo callod, be
Vf-Tha'following story is snid, by the Portsmouth Chron- result is eternal life, spiritual blessedness, God himself ble that ho has not, after all, worked as hard as they, and in their ono hour worked as faithfully a^thoso who cause tbey wero called at tho flrst hour of tho day, at
iolo, to be derived, ns to all its facts, from a most ro- in tho communication of his own spirit to the soul. You find men who do a great deal of manual labor in had been there all the day long. And that was tho any early hour. Thoreforo wo need not troublo ourThat, I suppose, when wo come directly to tho point,
fppettalilo Quaker family, whoso veracity cannot bo Is tho reward of religion—if you wish to call it by such ; this world,.whose, hands are blistered with inocssant measure of proof on the part of him who hired them; solves with the question whether, If we should happen
and it is the measuro of proceeding on God’B part in to come in at tlio eleventh hour, it would be good for
jdQfltted.v ’It oconrrcil many years ago:— . . •,.
a word as “ reward " —of duty, of any good and truo toil, and they aro very much inclined to think thnt regard to any of us. Tho standard, tho estimate, is not us, because that question does not apply in our case;
men who work in nnother way.or only use their brains,
. '..•‘A.tout fifteen years ngo, in the western part of the course ; not a higher scat in a local heaven, not a great or only put forth a littlo of effort and meditation, or in amount, but disposition; it Ib not quantitative, but that is God’s matter—ho will tako caro of that. Yon
amount of extornal position upon earth, but tho ,
qualitative—that is tho estimate applied to eveiy man havo no business to wait until thc eleventh hour; you
;,8tate pf .New York, lived a lonely widow, named Moz- er
benefit of faithful works, tho inevitable result of his ; composition, or publio action in one form or another,
.Her,1
,>; Hor husband had been.dead many years, and hor working in hts own bouI. And if ho really has this ; aro men who have not.done asmuchwork as they have, In'thiBlifo; not quantity, not length of timo, but tho have no business to be putting off religion until the
way in which you work, the quality ofit, the principle
Jonly. daughter, was grownup and married, living at tho. blessedness, whereof has a man to complain if another 1 nnd, perhaps, havo succeeded better, as they think, of it, tbo spirit of it.. Oh 1 1 wish this truth could be very end of life, or God’s call of duty in any Bphero
until tho end of life. It all comcs from these outward
than they have, in outward condition of life. They
dlstanco.of a milo or two from tho family mansion, lms it aho? Ho only complains becauso ho misappre have doubta of the justice of Providence, as they havo pressed into every heart,; could bccome the vital and in estimates, these merconary estimates of things,
•
hends tho naturo of thoso sanctions which attach to
Jou think that heaven Is going to consist in an ont.
'And thus the old lady livjod alono In hor house, day Snd duty, to religion, to obedionco, and to faithful servico. tolled here so much nnd got so little, while these others nermost conviction of every soul, that whatever our
'night.'1Yot in her conscious innocence, and trust in He only complains becauso ho Is looking for somo pnl- hnvo toiled so littlo and got so much, ns much as they post of duty and cflbrt is, the great thing is for us to ward possession, in a merely sensuous place liko that
work well; to regard it as oftho utmost importance to which Mahomet prcachcs. You Bccm to think that dt
;Prbvl4oDce, she felt safo nnd cheerful—did her work bable and mercenary reward, measured by that which have, nnil, perhaps, more. Now, it by no means fol
lows that, becauso tbo work seems easy, tbo work itself ourselves, if wo are callcd to work one hour, to work tho very last moment, if yon can uttor tbe Shibboleth
'Quietly during the daylight, and at ovehtido slept is without, Instead of that which is within. Now, has not had difficult processes. It by no means follows well and faithfully for that ono hour; if we aro called just as you pass tho gates of death, if you only stop
look, my frionds, is not religion professed, is not duty
to work twelve hours, tb work well and faithfully those one inch Bhort of the gate, and then change, you will
•’sweetly,
.' .'
discharged too often upon these mercenary termB, in- that, because ono man works his bmins, ho does not
' ^jOne morning, however, Bho awoko with an extraor steod of seoking tho reward in tho work, in thb very work harder than nnother who works his hands. He twelve hourtf. That is all that God estimates; not tho be all right. That is a.mistako, a great mistako. The'
length of the timo, but tho disposition;'not tho work, mistake arises, ns I bavo said, from taking theso out
" as life who works with his hands may do work more exhaust
' ■ of- •
“ ................................................
it, nnd
in tlio breathing tho spirit of it
dinary and unwonted gloom upon her mind, which was. doing
ing to the brain, moro draining of the vory springs of but tho will. It doos not matter wliat the work is ward and mercenary estimates of things. Insomuch
to
their
own
souls?
Aro
not
men
Imagining
thnt,
bo
•impressed with .the apprehension that :Bomothing
hero; any kind of work, in its outward aspects, is but
as you do. not servo God, Insomuch as your soul is not:
they had borno the burden and heat of the day, life, ..nnd, perhaps, thero is more of his personality tho ehcii ond scaffolding. If you are called to command in holiness, insomuch as your heart is not given to
. strange was about to happen to hcr or hors. Bo full cause
they ought to get moro of palpablo and extrinsic goon ? smelted down nnd poured into every net of his work, an army, it may be a great thing upon the pago of his God and to his scrvice, you havo lost; it is a losing
was sho of this thought, that she could not stay at homo Havo they yet comprehended tho truth that tho mnn ; than tho nmn who meroly works with his hands puts
tory, in the eyes of the world; but before God, the great game with you, even as then. Heaven is Bpiritual,
■ that day, but must go abroad to give vent to it, by un who works only ono hour gots just the Barno thiug be- forth in a year. It may bo that tho man who you think thing is, how you conduct yourself in that position. If and you will never get Into it, until that is the state
works so.easily and works so littlo, works havdor than
; 'bosoming herself to her friends, especially to her daugh- causo ho does just tho B a m o thing?—that ifl, ho works : you in fact, and ought to havo as much, and to stand you aro called to drive o nail, hlBtory may take no no Qf your heart and tho condition of your soul. It will
tice ofit, and the world may know nothing about It.
" ten With her sho spent. tho greater part of tho day faithfully in hls placo, and in conscqucnco tho grace of as well as you, if not better.
not be tiio chango of death, or any outward condition,'
:
•
God, upon which all equally dojionds, is given to him
In thc next placo, after all, what is tho good yonr But, aftcr all, God takes notico of the manner in which bnt your spiritual B t a t e . And so long as you stay away
.'and to,her she soveral times repeated tho recital of her as to thoso others. To work in the vlnoyard of truth
you
drive
that
nail,
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honestly,
whether
with
all
from this work of God, and truth, and duty, and
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you
think
is
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much
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apprehensions. Tho daughtor as often repeated the as and righteousness Is its own great rownrd. To work nil
your own good, and that puts him in bo much moro your soul, as to that Blnglo act of duty, or whether dis spiritual life, so long you stay away from your own
surances that the good mother had nevor done injury to dny thero, is to liavo God’s blessedness in our souls. To enviable a condition? It is probably greater outward honestly, and basely, and falsely, to blm and to your blessedness. Tho life-work, tbo spiritual-work of duty
any person, and added, ‘I cannot think any one wonld work thore ono hour, if wo liavo really come when called,
fellow-men. And how much depends upon our work —aro. all idlo in these elements? If wo oro, then
and havo worked to our utmost, is to havo God’s bles- ly, more matoiially, but after all, when you come to
tno great ground-work of estimation which is taught ing well, every ono of us, whether in our little depart to us comes tho question—“ Why Btand yo liero all
ihurt you, for you havo hot nn enemy in the world
Bednoss in our souls. Each has his penny for his work,
tho day idle?” ■ A mnn may bo very busy with his
ments
of aotion,.or on our higher fields of labor. Ev
in
Christ’s
parable
here,
then
I
ask
you
to
consider,
Is
1 As the day was declining, Mrs. Mozhor sought her and whnt docs either rcquiro more? Now look at tlio
ery day; what conscquences (low from a simplo negleot hands, nnd still be idlo in this respect. Nny. hands,
homo,1but expressed the same feelings, 'as she left hcr totally wrong concoptlon of things upon which such your neighbor any happier than you aro? is bo any to work faithfully, overy nmn in his sphere. What suf brains, and heart, maybe alloccupicd, nnd yet in.
Innguago ns that used by tho murmuring laborers in better oil' in the best sense? any moro manly fban you?
daughter's houso.
.
r
'
God’s estimate tho man may do nothing, may bo an
tho text is founded, nnd yet sco how, ns I have said, has I10 nny bettor consciousness of duty? or nny better ferings to hundreds nnd thousands follow from B u c h
■ On her way .homo, sho called bn a neighbor, who such languago is either fn sentiment nnd in sneech— result of right nnd truo work ? Becnuso it is not, af neglect of duty, from such baseness, from tho flaws Ih idlor in life, because I10 has not renlly dono the true
lived, in tho last houso before she reached.her own. " These last bavo wrought but ono hour, nnd tliou has ter nil, by outivnrd good that you nro to measure God’s our labor, from tho Blurring of tho work wo do—it is work of lifo, or wrought tho work of lifo in the true
incaloulnblc. We ennnot est'imafe, nftor nil, how many spirit. God’s work in no shell-work. When we speak
.' Ifcre sho again made known her continued apprchon- mado them equal uttto us, which havo borno the burden justice in this world. It is a great mistake to tnko that things of this kind nre really the results of nccldcnts, of working in God’s kingdom, lot us not think that it
standard, to tnko prosperity outwardly, to take outward
sions, which had nearly ripened into fear, and from tho and bent of the dny.”
accumulations a3'tho standard of the wny in which in the true senso of tho word, nnd how many aro the re is a mere technical nnd professional sort of kingdom;
Now you will flnd such language as this _
lady of tho mansion sho rocelvod answers similar to uged, sometimes, in regard to what arc callcd "eleventh God blesses tho children of men. Though when God sult of guilty carelessness upon the part of others, who that it consists merely in prayor, in hearing the Bible,
"those of her daughtor. ;You have harmed no ono in hour Christians;” people, as it wcro, lifted up out of gives us outwhrd good, let us not despise it, let us not had their work to do, and who, instead of doing it in meditation, in joining tho church, in doing' the
faithfully, Blurred it over, ncglcoted it, did not do it work of Sunday. The Christian’s, work Is nll good
your wholo lifetime; surely, no ono will molest you. their sins nnd saved^ bo to speak, at tho lnst moment. bo bo hypocritical as to say wo do not enre for it. But, well. Now, whether you build a house, make a pieco work; every lield of business, every sphere of action,
after all, God’s justice, God’srightful dcnlingwitli you
.Go homo in quiet, and Hover.shall go with you. Horo, Not by any menns that I Bee anything here encouraging mny not bo so much by outward good. People seem to of cloth, hang a bingo, draw o stitch, weld a pieco of every occupation, that is his right work. Every ex
postponement, encouraging procrastination in regard
. Hover,’ said she to a stout watch-dog that lay on tho to religlouB life. That is not tho point Bet forth here, think that a great argument for a futuro life of retribu iron, or drive a screw, do your work well and faithful ample that is just, and good, and true—everything
floor,-1hero, Rover, go-bome withJMrs. Mozhor, and as I Bhnll endeavor to show, by-and-by. But saved in tion iB to bo drawn from what thoy call tho inequnlitics ly, ond think how mupli depends upon your simple that develops life, that makes us truer men, truer
faithfulness. Ob 1 I supposo that is one of tho grand- women, truer to God. aud moro true to humanity—all
tako caro of her.’ Iiover did as ho was told. The another wny—saved at last-by God’s mercy, delivered in tlio present lifo. They any, horo is a bad man who CBt things about those old cathedrals in Europe—tho this is Christian work. .
.
has accumulated much property, who has been very
out
of
their
sins;
not
having
lived
what
wo
call
a
true
•widow wenthome, milked her cows, took caro of every-;
Now you nmy hnvo dono a great deal of this work,
faithfulness of the work that we see there. Eveiy part
and religious life, but, as It wero, nt the last moment successful in everything no undertook, who nppears to of them, overy little nook and ornnny, overy groin, ev but not in the right spirit, not under the sanction and
thing out of doors, and wont to bed as uBual. Rover turning nwny from their sins, confldcnt of God’s enjoy liimself very woll; nnd hero, on tho otlier hand,
had hot loft her for an instant. When Eho was fairly mercy. I say, we fmd a good many who nre disposed is a good man, who bas achieved nothing but poverty, ery arch, every groove, overy corner—It is nil faithful consecration of God, not witb an impartial ideal'of
work. Not only tho grand impression which tho wholo dnty blazing over your'head, not with a feeling bf
'in bod, ho laid himsolf down upon tho outsido of tho to say, or nt least to feel, very much tlio sentiment of who has Buffered sickness nnd been borno down by leaves upon us, but tho spectacle of privnto faithfulness Christ’s spirit of iovo and Bclf-sacriflce. but selfishly*
calamities. They say such inequalities.ns these con
bod, and as tho widow relied on his fidelity, and per this text—“ We havo wrought through tho burden nnd vinco us thnt if God is just there must be nnothor stato in tho minutest pnrt of it. I suppose tbis wns done be sensuously, you may have done your work. But you
heat of tho day, and theso last havo wrought but ono
haps chid hersolf for needless fear, Bbo fell asleep. hour, and thoy havo received n penny as well as we.”
of being. Now, if God is not just in tbis world, you cause thoso peoplo, in tho older ages, verily believed should work for God, for humanity, for eternal inter,
Bomotimo in tho night sho awoke, being startled, prob Now tho point just liero is this, that that Is a mattor havo no proof that ho will bo just in any world. If tlmt they were working for God. Their own houses ests; do tills inner life work of your own soul, which
you
sny tlmt the appearance of things in this world is wore meanly built, perhaps, their own affairs badly at- no man can do for you, which you must do for yourself.1
ably, by a Blight noise outsido tho house. It was so iu tho dealing and in tho linnds of God, not a matter
not sufficient to convince you of tho justice of Almigh tendod'to; but still, they believed they were working Tais work of inward spiritual growth in righteousness,
slight, howevor, that she was not awaro of being star belonging to ourselves. Tlio point is this: that God is ty God, you. havo no ground nt nil to expect justice for God on these old cathedrals, and they worked faith that is tho work for you to do; then all legitimate work
just to us, is faithful to his obligations to us—If wo
-tied at all, but heard, as soon as sho awoke, a sound
fully; every man did his part, rniuuto as it might bo, to flows from it. Your field of daily occupation, your aswish to nso such a phrase in rclntion to God—is just to from God In nny other stato of being.
Bociiitions, and all tho round of change in'thi3 life will
liko the rising of a window near her bed, which was in us; hns done all tlmt we could ask of him to do. Just
Tho tronblo is, thnt you take falso standards of whnt tho utmost of his ability.
Now, my friends, would it not bo o grent thing, if be your rightful position, ir with this consecration to
as in tho parable, tho laborers who camo at tho early good Is, nnd what prosperity consists In, nnd what nre
a room on tho ground floor,
we wonld only transfer the Impression and feel tbat wo God, this senso of duty, this perception of tho real end
The dog neither barked nor moved. Next, there hour received that which was agreed upon. And, really blessings, ltiches, good ns a menns, are not in were working for God everywhere; thnt we worked for of lifo, you como to your worlc. And, I repeat, if you
themselves a blessing. And health, for which God bo
was another sound, as if somo ono was in tho room moreover, it wns nmple pny, it was largo and liberal praised nnd thanked, is not in itself tho highest good. God, not only In wbat wo do directly for him in tho have not wrought in tbis way, uo matter how industri
pay. Tliero was no disputo about the sufficiency of
. and stepping cautiously on the floor.. Tho woman saw tho pny. Tho wholo thing, as far ns justice is con Outward succek is not the richest kind of benediction nnmo of religion, but when we work forourfellow-men, ous you may have been, you aro an idler. And what
in nll our trades. 1n all our business transactions, in afflictions remain undeveloped, oven while their poorer
nothing, but now, for the first timo, felt tho dog move, cerned, is n just transaction. And yet, I repeat, n that can flow in upon lifo. / Tho best thing, tho great
every field of social intercourse. Wonld to God wo is felt in thc streets nnd tho markets. You are idlers in
, aa ho made a violent spring from tho bed, and at tho great many peoplo seem to think that God’s justice is thing to have, is a right heart, n good conscienco, and should work faithfully thero 1, There would bo less God’s universe, because tho spiritual idea of lifo has
a senso of God’s presenco, communion nnd favor, and
Bamo moment something fell on tho floor, sounding liko impeached by nny such kind of action as thnt which thnt he distributes impartially as we work for him in seeming then and moro being; thero would be less of never been taken up by you, and yon havo never acted
tho parablo represents. They soem in reality to doubt
•a heavy log. Thon followed other noises, liko tho the justice, if I may so uso the phrnso, of God’ B mercy. tho vineyard, Tho bad rich man, fulfilling certain sham and more of tho rcnl substnnce. For even in our from tho true nfbtivo, but sta»d ncro, so mnny of us,public buildings now, wo Beo-somethlng of the Roman in this great market-place of life, lit up with nil these
pawing of a dog’s feet; but soon all was B t i l l again And here is the point. Wo havo no right at all, witb laws on a ccrtain plane of being, has received tho
spirit of splendor and adorning in thc outside which is countless indications of God’s goodncs, with tho mark
and tho dog resumed his placo on tho bed without hav our notions of justico, to limit God’s morcy; wo havo rownrd of that obcdienco to such lnws, up to that to be Been by the public';'but that which is behind a oftho feet of past generations upon this pathway, with,
no right, bccauso wo cannot ourselves see how God point. But would you have his riches, perhaps, with little nnd out of sight is slurred'over and neglected. tho thought of so many who: havo gone beforo us, and '
ing barked or growled at all.
works with othe^men, nnd how ho brings them to him his corrupt heart, with his hardened conscience,
. This timo tho widow did not go to sleep immediately self, beennso ho uses different methods and diflorent with his rigid soul? Would you como to count over Wc are moro for appearances than for substanco ; nnd wo are soon going to—bnt stand hero spiritually and
morally idle, so many of us, and God calling^ us with
but liny awako wondering, yot not deeming it best to processes from tlioso which he hns employed with our all his dollars and cents, to see tho blood stain here, I nm afraid that js very often carried out everywhere. tho voice of his providence, nnd Christ nppcalingto ns
We aro not even conscious of fnithfulness to God, mnch
■get up. But at lost she dropped asleep, and when sho selves. I say wo have no right to feel anything with and tho tear stain there, think how they havo been less of faithfulness to mau, in our daily life.
with his lift of great lovo and sacrificc, and great occa
,
wrung from hands of anguish nnd sudering and pover
awoko tho sun Was shining. Sho hastily stepped but the sentiment, or utter nnything like tho lauguago. ty? Would you tako it with all that man » conscious
But in all we do. wo arc working for ourselves; wo sions of humanity spreading out beforo us. Wo stand
used in the text.
hero all tho day idle, nnd think our work is simply out
of bed, and thero lay tho body of a mnn extended on
Wo look round about us in tho world, and we flnd a ness? Perhaps he bas good health, this man whom nre working forourown welfare and Interest, nnd work
the floor, dead, with a largo knife in his hand which great mnny spiritual outcasts, wo lind a great mnny you envy so, bccauso he bas obeyed tho law of his well. What is tho spirit of iho true artist in tho pic ward and material work. And we eay, half the timo,
God is unjust to us; wo havo had a hard timo of it, bo
was oven nov.'extended. Tho dog had seized him by poor, runaway children of Ood, we flnd a grent many physical being, nnd you on tbat point have broken tlie ture upon which he labors so painfully? It is not causo wo have borno tho burdon and tho heat of tho
merely the thought thnt he is going to mnlco a striking
.the throat with a grasp of death, and neithor mnn nor fallen nnd debased. Supposo God, in his own good laws of your physical being, or hnvo inherited bodily impression in tho world, that ho will achieve great dny, and have not been more fully rewarded than those
time, sees fit to gather them in; suppose God, dealing diseaso from thoso who bave broken thoso laws. Bnt,
who came in at a late hour. Yes, you have formed false
dog conld utter a sound till all was over. This man
with them differently from what ho has dealt with us, at the samo time, would you tako the blessing of good famo thereby; but it is the joy of his-own soul in doing
was tho widow’s .son-in-law;, tho husband of hcr only welcomes them to his morcy, and lifts them up, at health with a dumb conscienco, a dead soul, and nn his work well, in every hue and every hair curve of.tbo estimates of your work in life, bccausoyou have formed
falso estimates of tho true work of lifo. Oh 1, man',
daughter. Ho coveted her llttlo: store of wealth, hcr last, to his own blessedness. Is thero anything in his empty Bpiritunl naturo? Wlmt kind of estimate nre work. No eye may bcc one half the beauty nnd labor thero is no voico that should ring to your conscience
in tho work ; no connoisseur may appreciate i t ; bnt ho
■
’ houso, her cattlo, and hcr land; ahd instigated by this treatment of ourselves by which wo havo a right to you putting upon good whon you say, " I have received nppreciatcs it himself, and ho would not have a hair with louder and moro startling tones; than this voice
complain? Is’1'there nnything by which wo nro on- nothing but misery and misfortune, whilo my neighbor
Sordid impatience", ho could not wait for tho decay of gnged to him, or he to ns, which gives us tho rght, fort who has not worked so hard, or no harder, than 1 havo, line less regular, or n: huo less correct, if Jio knew no coming from God, from Christ, from neglcoted duty—
“ Why. why stand yo hero all tho day idle.”
naturo to givo hcr property up to him nnd his, as the a singlo moment, to fcel ns tho laborers felt, in tlio text rectivcs nothing but good?” What’ In your standard body woulu bco it. There is a joy in doing tho work,
only heirs apparent, but mado this stealthy visit' to do beforo us? And yet'how very often do wo find it to of good?' That is tho point. If you have served God, and in doing it well'. God forbid that ho Bhould Blight
tho intimations of his genius, or by one lanso of action
To lead tho forlorn hopo in tho field of carnage often
a doed of darkness in tho gloom of tho night. A fenr- bo tho case, thnt one great argument which 13 brought If you havo dono his will, if your breast is full of love balk his Idea, or with his conception of tho right, by
to him, that is tho blessedness of your work. God Is
requires less courago than to fight nobly the bloodless
ful retribution waited for him. Tho widow’s'appre ngainst tho idea that God in his own good govern not nnjnst in thls world; ho give3 for the good we do neglect or carelessness fall to embody it there. God
ment, and in his own wise plan, may gather overy soul
battles of lifo. .
. , "
..
!■ . '
,
hensions, communicated to her mind and imprestcd in his kingdom is this: Why, look at these men;; tho1proper blesBlng that belongs, to It. For physical forbid that 1 should bo unfaithful, though nobody,
Women, facts, and muioa, on unquestionably Btabupon her nerves, by what unseen power wo know not,' they havo lived rccklcss lives, they have been profane, : obedience, ho gives physical good; for temporal obedl -knows my unfalthfolnes9, though my unfaithfnlneBa
born things. : '
: '
’ the sympathy of thc woman who loaned the dog, and they have held to thlnga loosely, they have gone. cnco, he giyqs temporal good-, for spiritual obcdienco iwpnld causo me to make a great deal o f worldly g ood .
Wflitnn (ut tho'tlflimnr of Llfih!,
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P. B. Randolph.

I talncd lho social icmManc*or nunJage.during th«years Im-1 brother of tlio brido, wo descended tho mountain o o
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AT’

W A S H IN G T O N

H A L L , O I I A K m B 'r o W J N ,
Mr, Randolph Is again Icctnrlrif; on a tranco medium
|
t ^ ' u k « ' ' r B8f <u ,h a
f ' i ' 0 ".*
‘S
—and. lu truth, ft Moro extraordinary, a moro sweeptho neiaruUoti In I.iw, » M e lin lm n ly f j b t t d In fact.
b e fo r o tho g r o y t w ilig h t ba d g iv e n p la co t o tlio eiru l.
Bnndsy Afternoon,_Hovomb6r 27, 1DS9,
II found
a ttoonce
tlio eiiitertl and Kc nc " o f « “ # u f (ll° *adt nnd m o s t g lo r io u s d a y s o f lu tibia and powerful medium la not to bo found ia the
fxund a
n c o lhat
that *» broad
•»/“ «* ‘linn
J "® divided
1
vrotlcrti M l< 7 o l ' 1' rrKard tv marriage and dlvutce. IiiM u i[Abstract Iloport by D r. A. D. C n itB ,]
ranks of Spiritualism. Spiritualism iila soui hais novor
fu rth er notice.
.
*«5.,S
^ K 'S llio
H J niarilaxo contract could not bo l e t m iilo ex- • p lr lo tf A u tu m n .
u
ctiu selta
c c l'l fur physical Inability, or evasion, or violation.ctf lho pliy
renounced; bln Iccturcs in Boston last winter, that
M r. Randolph naked fur a e u lje c t t o speak upon, and a
TIIE REFORMATION STILL ADVANCING.
Working Formor aud Bannor cf Light for $2,25 por bIcjI contract. Mental, inoral and tpiritual linputcney vaca
mado on external prctcnco in opposition to Spiritual gentlem an In tho audlonco said, " A s tho genorai Im pression
ted It n otl The legal contract wns or llie body alono. llu
A
great
change
in
the
religious
systems
of
tho
world
,
’
,
Year.
ism, wero signal and triumphant evidences In favor of am ong Spiritualists Is, that you havo renounced Spiritualism ,
man dem ents entered hot into tho Idenl i<r llio law, It re
■I ’crroDS who mnyw Uh to tak o a f ln t class Agricultural pa- cognized only Iho animal relation,. At thu West, tho doctrluo is still ncccwary,aud, ludccd,inevitable; even In those its truth. Thc skepticism of skcptlcs influenced him, I proposo tho follow ing question Tor tlio subject o f y o u r loc*
wns sub«Uihllally held Unit It Is tho du ly nnd Interest o f so
p o r w ith llio U a k re ii, w ill d o w oll to subscribe for llio Won*countries where tho Reformation Is supposed to liavo and tho belief of Spiritualists Influenced him; ho has turo, v ii., I t M od ern S p tr itu a tii m tr u e I "
ciety to release the nartlci to a permanently d licoid an t
i h o F a m e s , a m onthly paper, edited by l ’ aor. J. }• M a k s ,
Mr. Randolph said that, nt a vory early ago, ho b ccam o In
union.
This principle admitted llio distinctively hum an done Its work. Tho old ideas nnd theories; tho dark
been tossed hither and thither by Influences of others,
W hich w o call ch ccrfu lly recom m end.
grounds or relation nnd dlirorcnec. 1 thoroughly accepted il mysteries nnd unfounded superstitions of a corrupt
acting upon tho cxtremo sensitiveness and passlveacss terested Id Spiritualism ; and all hls llro b o had Been spirits
ua tho only truo and conservative ono In lhu Interest ul m ar'
Subscriptions mny bo ectit t o tlila office, when tho names
and fabulous theology, aro passing away. To-day tho of his existenco, which influences, taking their turns and com m uned with them . Ho stated tlm t his m other, w hon
will bo forwarded to tho olllco o f tho W oaxino Faa nun, fioin rlage, and as ono which requires llio plainest enunciation nt
tb o p r o e m lime.
Angel of a now diapcnsaflon records tho Judgment of In ruling him, havo mado him appear both ono thing In hor earthly form , was an oxcollcnt cla irvoyan t; U ia th o
W honco that paper w ill bo mailed,
bad a near relativo w h o was on o o f Iho strongest physical
1 too ml that th c laws o f Massachusetts were oppressive In
A lavin g o t or SEYENTx-yivB ca.ixs will bo m odo to tlioio
w hat had becom o to m e a inntterof conscience. 1 terminated Heaven on tho walls of tho old temples. Wo read It in and tho other. This great susceptibility and passive m edium s In tbo w o rld ; h er m edium pow ers wero so great,
m y leiiili'licu In Massachusetts wllh great regret, and a l sur- tho laws of Nature, and In-the mystical language of ness ls only an evidence of his extraordinary medium
w h o lu b scrlb o undur this arrangement. i r profaned, orders
that by sim ply holding h o r hands within ono or tw o foot o f
lloleiit cost to piovo my sincerity, and becom e a w cstorn fltl- th e S p i r i t o f th e A g e . Verily, “ Uod that mado tho.
m a y bo sent for both papers to Iho offlco o f lb o W o n a iK o
powers. I do not hesitato to say, that spirits in and tho tablo, without con ta ct It w ould bo raisod tw o o r throo
Ccn, lu all hon or and good faith to tha Stato whose freer In
world,
and
nll
things
thorcln,
seeing
that
ho
is
Lord
FAIXJIttt.
out of tho body have more perfect control of hls organ feet from tho floor, and bo suspended th e r o ; tbat the solar
stitutions Invited m e.
’
ln becom ing a citlzon or Indiana, I sought rclcaso from an of heaven and earth, dwclleth not in temples mado
,
ism than any medium I ever saw. Thc eloquence, lam p and a tumbler o f w ater bad been takon from tho tablo
o p p resjive obligation, already dull In its essential human
•
pathos, and beauty of his lectures cannot bo excelled. and hold ln llio air abovo tho tablo w ithout any vlslblo con
conditions. 1 sought and obtained this relcaso for Its own with hands.”—A d a x c i i , 21,
sake, as a m atter or personal and social duty. I dhl n o t seek
Tho systems of government and religion founded on Ho has been taken away from lecturing for a few tact, whilo tho tablo rocked powerfully to and fro, also w ithout
lt " in order to marry a now ufllnlly." A t tho samo time, 1
.
tho prostrate rightB of man, contain tho elements of months past by the immediate direction of spirits, and vlBlblo contact. reserved to myseir tho right to marry whenever I considered
In tlm o I bccam o entranced, was callod upon to leoture,
their
own
destruction.
Theso
old
forms
must
dio.
It con du cive lo my own welfare, having ulso duo regard to
made to work on a farm, in order to give his physical
and did leeturo. I bocam o extrem ely eonsltlvo to spirit In.
Iho Helfaro o f others. I havo oxerclscd tbls right for rcasoiiB Man may no longer Invest the spirit of Love with
organism strength, which has been absolutely neces fluonco, o n d also to tho Influonco o f Bpirlts Inhabiting tho
B A T D E D A T .D E O E I I B E B 1 0 , 1 8 6 0 .
autliclent to myBelf, into which no'hutuan being lias any title
sary for thc longer continuaucc of his noble B p i r i t in physical organism ; bo m uch so, that I cou ld reel tho Influto inquire, and w hich my past assailants would bo tho last to immortal hato, or fill tho Futuro with everlasting
appreciate.
'
.
elements of destruction. Tho indwelling divinity may his physical form. Ho is now resuming his position onco and feelings or all w ith w hom I w as brouhgt i n con 
M erry , C o lb y & C o ., P u b lis h e r * .
I have referred to tho laws or Massachusetts, setting mar
WILLIAM BEHBY, LUTIIEB COLBY, J . ItOLLIN U . SQUIRE.
as a tranto speaker. Uo is a fino man, a noblo fellow, tact; I bocam o m orbidly sen sitive; m y condition was abnor
riage asido on nccount or physical failure, but n o l recognizing no longer quiokcn these distorted and unnatural forms
m ental, moral, o r spiritual elements, aB entering Into tlio of tho religions thought. Its abiding place is not in
and every Spiritualist needs but to meet him and make m al.
contract, and thoreroro vacating It w hen they full. I t Ib this tho sepulchres among "dead men’s bones.” It must,
P U B L IC A T IO N OFFICES:
I m et Joh n M. Spear, and h o filled m y brain w ith som a
his acquaintance, to welcomo him as such.
m aterialization o f marriage, which is the ch ief sourco o f tho
Important mission w hich h o said I bad to perform . H e m ade
3 1-2 Brattle 8t., BoBton: 143 Fulton Bt., NowYork, existing dlsnrdor in tlio central relations o f society. N o in and will, go out to pcrvado and animate new aud moro
A. B. 0.
stitution can rise m uch abovo its ideal, und inarrlugo Is made beautiful creations. Many will linger behind to weop
m o boliovo thal ovorything ln socioty was corrupt and w ron g. '
Mr. R. will not remain long with us; his Sundays
by law to bo tlio unnlccrabio contract o f bodies, thus depriv
I swallowed thoso Ideas, and bollovcd that I had a great
E D IT O R S :
in g It or all tho conditions which distinguish hum an mar over the old body; but the true disciple will T c jo ic o ,
are nearly nil spoken for up to the period of his de w ork to do cn earth. I discovered tbat m y wlfo w as n o t m y
WILLIAM BERRY, Bostos. I B. B. BRITTAN, New Yobk.
ge, nnd degrading il to tho level otan onrorccd, perm anent and—"leaving tho dead to bury their dead” —follow
parture for his WcBtern homo, consequently our friends afllolty. I went round tho country proachlng my scandalous
LUTIlKIt COLUY,
“
|J. It. M. SQUIIIE, London.
aultnal relation.
the spirit in its upward flight.
should endeavor to givo him a hearing on week day ImprcBBlons. I was cr a z y ; these Ideas o f radical reform
Ur. Channing asserts that ProtcstantlBm Is the m other or
There arc great moral and spiritual forces in tho ovcnings.—Ed.
divorco, th a l tho Roman Catholic religion waB tho advocato or
.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : ■
m ado m o m a d .. This was four or flvo years ago, I w ent to
tho Indissolubility or the marriago contract, and that tho con world, undcr tho action of which tho old systems aro
Blngle copleB por y ear,
.
.
.
$2 00
Europo, carrying my InBanlty with me, aud I cam o ln contaot
tinuance o r marriage, whero thero Isa perm anent m ental un
“
“
six m onths....................................... 1 00
A
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now
undergoing
a
rapid
decomposition.
Every
effort
with no o n e who thought as I d id ; and b y m eeting so m any
fitness roc union 111 the parties, is tho causo o f great social
"
*• throo m onths, .
•
.
.
SO
m isery and evil. l ie maintains that nt the W est, n o now to promote peace and good will; overy attempt to ren
fB fl* Whon m ailed rrom Lon don to any part o f E uropo:
Messrs. Brown. Taggard & Chaso, of this city, an with sano mlndB, I waa finally m agnctlzod back to sanity,
Stuto can bn formed without enacting laws o f release, to qual
Ono y e a r , ............................................... £ 0 . 12*.
nounce tho publication of a volumo by Dr. Hayes, a and returned hom o ln a norm al condition. And I becam e
ity w h alh o calls, “ tho law or physical marriage.” W om on, der man less vindictivo and cruel in the infliction of
BIx months............................................ .
£ 0 . 0 s.
A U subscriptions m ust bo paid fn advance, and tb o papor
lio asserts, nro th e principal BulTercra by tho laws restraining punishment, !b a blow aimed at the foundation on companion of tho lamented Kano, and who Is soon to conscious that radicalism was abnormal, and Its tendency
w ill b o discontinued a t t h e expiration o r tho tlm o paid ror, o f
rucllltles o r divorce. Iio adds:
which they stand. Thero is not an instance of Chris start on another trip to the Northern ocean, entitled waB to degrado tho raco. It was then I said lhat I w ould
This Ib recognized In Western practico, whero a woman
w h ic h duo notico will bo Riven.
"An Arctic Boat Joumeg in the Autumn o f 1851.” This abjure all radicalism, aud w ould floe from tho holl Into w hich
alw ays receives tho readiest Bympalhy. In tlio presont In tian forgiveness; not an effort to equalize labor or to
C lod R ates.— Clubs orrour an d upw ards w ill b o furnished
dustrial condition or woman, tho husband, In caso o r Bepara unite tbo discordant elements of B o c i e t y , bat presents
will bo a most interesting addition to tbo story of cir- I had fallon.
at t h o following rates:
I returned to m y fam ily again, and sinco that tlm o m y
tlon. Is bound, as n general rule, to provide liberally ror tho
O no year,
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
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bom o has boon a heavon to m o ; lt has bcen all tho dearer
has tho natural right to her own child. The Tuthor is bound institutions which forever divido and distract tlio raco. attempt, in open boats, by eight porsons, setting out Tor my having boon tossod on tho w aves o f fanaticism , ln Persons sending us clubs, m ay add to tho clu b at an y sub
to support the child, and continuo to It Ills care, aa far ub Is
sequent tlmo, names cither In th eir town, o r any oth or placo.
from the brig "Advanco,” (then in her winter quar sanity and mltory.
possiblo. I l IB tho Interest of society lhat Its a d u ll m om bors Every token of affection to an ungrateful child; every
Bhould be m arried. T ho release from a discordant union tear tho mother £heds,ln secret for her wayward boy; ters at Rensselaer Harbor) to roach Upcrnavik, in
I went to tho U tica Convention, nnd, after conaldorablo
M oneys sont at our ris k ; b u t w horo drafts on N ow Y o rk can
should bo n o bar to tbo future marriage o r either o r tho par the lovo of Jesus for his enemies; tho agony of the gar. North Greenland, tho most northern outpost of civiliza opposition, was porm lttcd to dcclaro befuro that C onvontlon
b o procured, w o prefer to havo thom sont, to avoid Iobb. Pro
ties. It Bhould bo possiblo Tor Beparatlon to tako p laco with
e u r o drarta ou Now York, If possible.
o u t necessarily involving cither In blam o; Tor th 6 discord den and the cross, and thc struggles and sacrifices of tion. Tho dlstanco was ono thousand miles, and the that thoro was norm al Spiritualism and abnorm al Spiritual
may bo duo to unnatural relations, and n o l to d cfcct o f char eveiy truo Reformer proclaims in significant, eloquent' party wero caught in tho ico by an early closiug in of is m ; tho norm al I accopted, and lho abnorm al I rejected.
^ g j f - Subscribers wishing th o dtroctlon o f their paper
acter in olth or."
c h a n g ed from ono town to anothor, m ust always stato tho
and powerful languago tho presenco of a spirit that tho winter. After living nearly three months ln a T hen tho roport w ont forth that 1 had renounced Spiritualism .
Ur. Channing Bays:
,
In toto.
Uamo o f tbo town to w hich It bus been sent.
.
" My especial reason for rendering this account a t tho prcs- will not rest tuntil man is redeemed and tho world is ■ snow hut among the Esquimaux, the party traveled
T o Spiritualism thoro are two sides, as thore aro tw o sides
o n ttim e, through you, to my frionds and tho publio is, tliat I
threo hundred and fifty miles, in tho middle of tho Aro.
free
I
A l l lottors m ust bo addressed,
write on th e ovo of departure frum the country for a poriod
to overy developm ent. I accept tbo bright Bide, and tb o dark
.
B a h s e b or L ioh t, R iston, H ass. The time is at hand when tho puro in heart nnd tho tlo night—a journey without precedent in tho annals I rojoct; I accopt tho healthy grow th, and reject tbo unheal
o f Beveral monthB.”
•
Berry, Colby So Co.
free in spirit, of every name, must break over all sec of thoso perilous countries.
thy grow th . And I can n ot deny tlmt wliat has liapponcd to
•t h e m o u n t a i n m a b b i a g e .
The publishers havo generously pledgod a largo share m e In tlio dark sido or Spiritualism, has been necessary and
tarian lines and barriers, and meot together on thc truo
M A B B IA Q E X i^ T S .
of
tho
proceeds
of
the
sale
of
tho
book,
to
Dr.
H.,
to
Married, iii Southington, Conn., Sunday evening, ground of nnlon. In that day a now impulso will movo
beneficial to my developm ent as a truo mnn, fur thoro is noth
. Tho discussions that have hitmrto been had on the Nov. 2Tth, 18S9, by S. B. Brittan, Mn. Amos Dressbii the heart of tho common Humanity, and a great light enable him. to prosecute his journey, tho expenBO at in g In oxistonco that is not right, when vlow ed from a divin o
of
£tockbrldge,
Mass.,
and
Miss
M
erab A melia
Btand-point. Tlioro la an ovll and thero I s a g o o d ; th e evil
'
subject of the laws that regulator marriago, are bat prewill shino in npon tho imprisoned spirits of mcn.' tending which must o f necessity bo heavy.H o t c h k is s of Southington.
waBtos aw ay In tlmo, nnd tho good liven Btill— lives rorover. '
liminaty to what aro yot to comc. Thoso who havo
Those who worship a crccd; whoso religion is all com
Tho union of the parlies named above was appro
I t has, perhaps, bcen Accessary that Spiritualism Bhouldburst
dared proclaim their clearer perceptions and purer
prehended in thoir theological opinions and Sunday
• "Other Exposora.”
upon tbo world, partially obscured at flrst by dark c lo u d s ;
sentiments on tho matter, havo been persistently met priately recognized, and—in respect to the legal form— ceremonies, may well tremblo at "tho signs of tho
Tho Yates County (Now York) Chronicle contains tho
with ridiculo nnd malicious representation, as if they consummated beneath tho roof of tho old but comfort times.” But to tho great Soul, whoso common law is following editorial notico of one Dr. Morron, who has for If It w ero not so, the bright and beautiful lum inary m ight
be too m u ch for ou r fcoblo senses to bear. H enco It Is, that
able family residenco. situated about two and a half
entertained evil designs against thc social state itself,
progress; whoso actual lifo is a succession of great been lecturingjn that vicinity against Spiritualism:— conflicts agitato a thousand minds. T h o conscqu on ccs o f
they being beyond thc reach of its influences. But not miles from tho Canal Railroad, tho nearest station thoughts and illustrlons dcedB ; whoso religion Is moral
Iio la boisterously olapped and quackcd, and ono would Spiritualism aro not lo bo reared. By Spiritualism a m an
being in thc valley at tho East, and at that distance
an argument has been pnt, nor a high sentiment bcen
growth and spiritual illumination, and whoso prayers think from tiio tremendous cackling mado over him, that he w as nover mado p e r m a n e n tly Insane; all tiio evils or Spirit
from the "Mountain Home.” It is a point of observa
was
d o p o B i t i n g llio golden eggs or wlBdom in great prorusion
uttered, nor a truthful statement been made, that will
are the ceaseless struggles of tho aspiring spirit after among
us. And yet a m oro disjointed, illogical, poinlloss ualism have been oylls that havo beon n c c e i ia r y to load m en
tion from which a wido and enchanting scene opens to
not tell in thc end for a rovisal of thoso arrangements
truo l i b e r t y I — Tdh P r e s e n t Is fall of encouragement and tw addling sot of harangues, was never dlgnlOod by tho to com o an d bco, and practice, lh o good and tho truo. T b e
tho spectator. £lie foreground is formed by the rugged
attention o r an onllghlcncd com m unity. All that saves him moBt radical and the m ost ridiculous, mny only bo regarded
under which mcn and women, onco nnlted in marrfago
and hopo.
,
rrom p op u lar contem pt Is, a sonorous voice and a tenacious
hill-side; the wide middle space Is occupied by numer
aa taking a stop on tb o first ronnd o f tho ladder o f oternal
by law, are forced to remain guilty of the prostitution
momory. added lo tho anx|ety or tho churches to put d o w n
ous objects—natural and artificial—which give variety
Spiritualism . Now It ia no wish or ours to defend thiB new progression.
of both body and eoul. .
’
'
W A B n X N Q T O D T IBVINGK
.
to the picture; while, in the dim haze far away, ranges
rollglon, nnd wo oould n ot If wo w ould, i r Spiritualism has
Because BplrituallBm has been characterized externally b y
Circumstanccs offer themselves in plonty, everyday
Tho death of this eminent American author, at his any basis or trutii, it w ill ln duo tlm o tako care or ltsoir: and bad things, bellovo not that it Is intrinsically u n tr u e ; a ll the
we live and observe, that summon tho bettor minds of hills define tho limits of vision, and form tho bold, residence (Sunnysido,) on the Hudson, saddens all in tho d en sity or our Ignoranco on tho subjoct, w o prorer to
radicalism, fanaticism, and freclovclBtn or Spiritualism, la but
in our modern society to the serious task of reforming picturesquo outlines, which aro relieved and softened hearts. The eveut occurred on tho 23th ult. His leave It thnt ofllce. W o would gladly liston to a really com paint on th e glass through which tho heavonly ligh t or Bpirpetont and eclontiQo m an on eith or side."
an institution-which modern statutes placo on nothing in proportion, as
death, though Buddcn, was not altogether unoxpeoted.
Sinco copying tho abovo, the following paragraph Ituallshi Is shining, nnd without thoso shadows, tho full b u r st
“ D istance londs enchantm ent to the v io w ." . .
. but a low physical basis. Discussion and enlighten
Ho retired to his room about ten o’clock, feeling moro
o f its bonutlos would bo too m uch ror m ortals. AYhcn our
The old houso was erected nearly one hundred years Itingold than usual, and complaining of pain in his from tho Fall River Journal fell undcr onr notice:—
ment, of courso, prccodo alteration and rotating, and
strongth to boar Its beauties grow s larger, m on ,and w om on In
Prof.
B
pcn
cor
appeared
beforo
tbo
cltlzon
aor
FallHIver
thereforo they are significant of what Ib certain to come. ago. Fonr generations havo lived and loved by tho side, but apparently not moro unwell tban he bad been
it will bo holy, pure, and truo. O oodncss Is galnod by strug
on tho even in gs or N ovem ber U th and lSlh, with tho avowed
Tbat there are thousands who confess to themselves in same hearth-stone, and from tho same enchanted pre for several months past. Just as ho reached his room, object o r exposing Spiritualism, bu t his attem pt proved a gle. T heso shadows w o m ust ovcrcom o; wo m ust riso froin
secret tho sorry condition in which nn early lack of cincts generations havo passed away. Tho lights and and whilo bis nieco was near him, ho suddenly fell, fulttio. n o w ound tip hls courso, after tw o nights, having Ignoranco to biles b y conflict. T h o highest am ong Spiritual
n oth in g but his ignoranco or tho subjoct or Spiritual ists aro standing yot on ono or tho low est planes or the G rand
proper instruction has irrevocably plunged them, and shadows of a century blend in tho record. Earnest and and in a moment was gone. A physician was soon oxposod
ism ."
,
:
Spiritualism .
■
1
:
'
thousands more who, while sullenly accepting' a fato unshackled minds have there communed together; gen
T i l l . |»per will bo m ailed from London to any t , M o f
E u rope, ooo J tar fur £(J.t2».i t lx m onths, £ 0 0 « . ( tlitrco
m ootlm , £ 0 3 » , Address J . I ! o u t » M . 6 w i m , l^ n d o n , until
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that is nothing but the damnation of an entire lifo.
Btill decline, from tbo combined influences of| fear and
custom, to put themselves at onco out of wrong rela
tions. if not into right ones—no observing man or
woman of .to day needs to be told. Tho unhappiness
is os radical as it is general; did mcn and women only
understand their own natures better at tho start, tho
marriago relation, upon which all social order and
happinoss builds iteelf, instead of proving the unmitl
gated' blight and clirso it is, would forthwith givo
evidence of a genuine healthiness, proceeding, as it
would, from nothing but truo spiritual, instead of
blind passional, afllnities. Thus, in tho latter caso,
it would bccome a life-giving and enduring institution
and no longer remain the consuming fire, the loathsome
leprosy, and tho hydra-beaded tormentor it Is.
' Tho caso of Dr. William P. Chonning, of Boston
whoso separation from his wifo somo timo ago callcd
down upon his head a rain of anathemas, ridicule, and
false statements from newspapers that profess to guido
and instruct tho publio mind on marriage, as woll as
on Other matters, is pertinent to tho sentiments wo
.have merely hinted at above; especially does it come
within our own provlnco to take noto of his personal
experienco, sinco Spiritualism was mado responsible
by these same Cerberus-mouthed presses for what they
conceived to bo moral delinquency on his part, but
which, as it is now made to appcaF, had no connection
with his private action whatever. Dr. Channing has
thought it worth his while to rcfuto tho calumnies of
tho scribblers, ignorant and unappreciative alike, in
long letter to tho N. Y. Evening Post, in which hc
sets forth thc exact facts of his much-discusscd cose,
and triumphantly vindicates both his conduct and his
right to pursue the course that has thus seemed best to
himself. Without attemptipg to enter at all npon tho
discussion of the largo and vital question which his
pregnant communication involves, wo furnish the same
. to tho Banner, bespeaking for it tho careful attention
it certainly deserves.
■
•

tie hearts have beat in unison in tho bright morning of
existenco, and at tbo solemn hour of lifo’s eventide.
How many lofty aspirations havo had their birth in tbo
peaceful home on the lilll-sldo, and how many fond
hopes—liko early flowers blasted by nntimely frosts—
havo withered thore, it is not given us to know. Only
tho Angel with tho immortal Btylo and imperisliablo
tablets may-tell. Theso, inspirations tf childish mirth
and maturer joys—sparkling like morning dews, or
refreshing tho soul like summer showers—havo mado
lifo and tho world moro beautiful; and if, ever , and
anon, dark shadows have fallen athwart tho pilgrim’s
pathway, tho baptism of teara may liavo purified tbo
affections, while noblo .minds aro often refined and
exalted by tlio ministry of sorrow.
Tho "Mountain Homo” is not without Its historic
associations: and theso are of peculiar interest. Dur
ing our revolutionary struggle, tho floors of tho old
domicil trembled undcr tho footsteps of armed hosts who
fought for Liberty. It is said that tho French Count
Rochambeau and tho immortal Lafayottc, once fonnd
shelter for a nighb under that roof. The place is thus
consecrated; andflqeinorics of great oventa and illus
trious names como to haunt the imagination of the
visitor as he crosses the threshold of the mansion on
the mountain.
But it is not tho imagination alone that is peopled
by Invisible forms of real and imperishable things.
The “ Mountain Homo” has long been a favorito ren.
dezvous for the spirits of tho departed. According to
Longfellow—
•

. G en tlem en : On tho 20th o f Jan uary last, ono o rth o Boston
new spapers contained an editorial paragraph entitled, •■Spir
itualism In tlio Family C lrclo," w hich was made up or assorIlona concernin g certain alleged dom estio difficulties o f my
ow n. Thai Immediate effect o f tills paragraph, w hich went
the routjda or tho Am erican press, w a s to glvo tho widest
publicity W m a tte rs or o'etrlctiy p rivate naturo. It alsoTurnished a text for articles in o th e r papors, containing tho
m ost gross and uurounded calum nies.
•

o

-

' *

o

o

o

o

•

' I m ay bo allowed to Bay, In advanco, that tho persons b y ,
w h om I havo beou assailed ca n n o t claim , In ox cu so fo r their
conduct, tliat they wero w holly ignorant o r m y previous
reputation In tho community. F o r tho groator part or th irty -:
.e ig h t years I hail lived Ip thc city o r Boston w ithout auy
■,reproach having bcen cast on m y prlvato character. My
.con n octlon with tho Flro Alarm Telegraph— w hich I orig in 
a t e d In partnership with a friend, and presented to m y n a tiv o .
■city, and which Is becom ing an essential part or tho organi
s a t io n o ( overy American municipality—had not left m e w llh.o u t 'p u b lic witness, cither In th o character or citlzon, o r or
.Student o f sclonco as applied to civilization.
■ 1 a m charged ln tho oflenslvo paragraph which I h avo ro(Torred to, with having been " e o rar bewildered In tiio mazes
. o f Spiritu alism ," as to bavo abandoned my wlfo to lind a
•“ spiritual affinity with nnothcr you n g la d y ;" that on tills
"d e v e lo p m e n t," my wlfo had assented to m y request tor a
-separation, and tiiat I had gone to Indiana toobtain adtvorco,
■In■order lo marry my new "a ffin ity ." I m ight simply bran d.
,thla narrative as an Indocent collection or falsehoods; b u l l
.oppose to it tho following statem ent or racta:
, I u n not, and nevor havo been, a Spiritualist." I n Bay
in g so, I mean to Imply no disrespect to tho m any good and
thoughtful persons, rounding th eir faith tn Spiritualism, or
the phenom ena called by that nam e. I wish Bimply to re
l ie v e m yseir and tho Bpirltnallsls o f a burden w hich belongs
t o neither. In m y capacity o r observer, I havo exam ined,
llk o m any men o f sclonco. the physical phenomena or S pirit-.
nallsm , and stated to a scientific body tho precise conclusions
subsequently published by Dr. L a th e r V : Bell, without m aking
a n y attem pt to speculate in, orasBign causcs. Ih av e nothing'
t o d o w ith tho vague Jargon o r “ affinities.” My Reparation
.from m y wlfo took placo m ore than five years ago. from causcs
^contained wholly within the u n ion itself. N o human being,
.e ith e r man or woman, Interfered o r contributed In any way
-tb b r in g about tbls result. I b a v o noth in g further to aay or
tbo ca u s es or separation, either In vindication o r blame, ex
cept that m y dcclslon waa deliberate, and from a conviction
<cf d n ty and neces»lly. I havo o n ly to regret n ow that I ro-

" A l l houses wherein men havo lived and died,
Aro haunted houses. Through the open doors
T b e hom eless phantoms on tlielr errands glldo.
W ith feet that mako no sound upon tho tloors.
W o m eet them nt tho doorway, on tho stair;
A long the passages they coino aud go,
Im pnlpablo impressions on the air,
.
A sonse o f Bomething m oving to and fro,

with him, but no mortal aid could avail to bring hiin
b a c k . ,
•
Thc funeral took placo on Thursday, at Tarrytown.
Businoss in that place was suspended. Stores Wero
closed. From almost every houso mourning drapery,
was hung. Tho bells of tho churches were tolled for
somo hours. From tho surrounding country, and from
New York and other cities, thousands of people as
sembled, in and about tho church whore thc funeral
services took place. A procession, more than a mllo
in length, followed the remains of tho deceased to tho
grave, where, besides many distinguished men, wero
nearly all thc Episcopal clergy of Now York, Including
tho Provisional Bishop of the Diocese. The New York
Common Council and tho Trustees of thp Astor Libraiy
wero present, and tho Historioal Socloty was represent
ed. Tho services at tho church and at ths gravo wero
conducted by tho Rov. Dr. Creighton, pastor of tho
church at Tarrytown, ol which Mr. Irving was a mem
ber.
•
'
,
It is not necessary for us to rehcarso his works by
tbeir titles—tlioy aro familiar to every reader. “ His
lifo was gentlo,” and "tho elements” were "so mixed
up in bim” that all knew him but to love him. At
this particular time, wo caunot more appropriately il
lustrate his peculiar genius as an author than by giv
ing a fow extracts from one of his own awect essays,
entitled "Midnight Muslngs:”
I havo tal by lho window and m used upon tho dusky land
Bcapo, w atching tlio.lights disappearing ono by ono from the
d lstant'vlllage; nnd tlio m oon risin g In her silent majeBty,
and leading up ali tlio silver pom p o f heaven. As 1 havo
gazed upon theso quiet groves aud Bhadowing lawns, silvered
o ver and imporfectly lighted by streaks o f dew y moonshlno,
my m ind has been croivdcd by " t h ic k com ing fa n cies” con 
cern in g thoso spiritual beings w hich

" — — — — Walk tho earth
Unseen both when wo wako and whcn wo Bleep."

A ro there, Indeed, such beings? Is tills spaco between us
and tho Deity filled up by innum erable onlors or spiritual
beings, running tho Bamo gradalions between tho human
soul and divino perfection, thnt w e sco prevailing rrom h u 
Thoro aro m ore guests at tablo than tho hosts
manity down to tho menncet In sect? It Is a BUbllmo and
In vite d ; tho Illuminated hall
Is thronged with quiet, lnotieneivo ghosts,
. beautiful doctrino luculcntcd by tlio early father", that thoro
A s Bllent as the pictures on tho wall."
.
' are guardian angels appointed to watch over oltlCB and na
tions, to tako caro o f good mcn, nnd to guard ajid guido tho
It may be that tho shades of revolutionary heroes stepB or helpless Infancy. .Even tlio doctrino o f departed
still go In and out at tho humble portal of the old man spirits returning to vlBit tlio scencB and beings, w hich wero
dear to them during tho bodies' existence, though lt lias
sion. The strugglo for Freedom, that long ngo brought been debased by tlio absurd BupcrBiitlons o f lh o vulgar, ln
illustrious strangers to that spot, may havo secured for Itseir is awfully solemn and sublim e.
it a consecration in their memory, which calls them Everything conncctcd with our spiritual nnluro i s full o f
donbt and ditilculty. " W o a ro iearrully and w onderfully
back to review tho scene, and to inspire tho minds and m a d o ." wo aro surrounded by m ysteries, and w o nro myBhearts of thoso who dwell thore. It is quito ccrtain teriee even to ourBclves. It Is m oro lho m anner in w hich
this Buperstltlon has beon degraded, than Its Intrinsic ab
that tho spirit which calmly but firmly resists all op- surdity, that has brought 11 into contcm pt. liaise It abovo
presslon, still has its visible representatives In all that tlio TrlvolouB purposes to which it has been applied, strip it
o f tho glooin and horror with w hich It has been enveloped,
region.
and thero is nono, in tho w hoio clrclo o f visionary creeds,
But the incarnate spirits, assembled on tho occasion that could moro dcllghtruliy elevate tho imagination, o r moro
of our recent visit, were white-robed and gentle, aud tenderly nfTcct tho heart. It would becom o a sovoroign com rort nt the bed o f death, soothing tho bitter tear w rung from
such as aro accustomed to draw their most effective us by tho agony o f mortal separation.
W hnt could bo m oro consoling thnn the Idea, that tho
weapons from the spiritual armory. Thoso who there
o f ihoao wo onco loved were permitted to return nnd
pledged a life-long fidelity to cach other, aro deeply im souls
watch o ver ou r w elfare?— that affectionate and guardian
bued with tho great freedom of tpirit, which is vastly spirits sat by our pillows w hcn w o slept, kcoplng a vigil
deeper, higher, and more comprehensive than tho lib ovor our most helpless h ours?—that beauty and Innocenco
w hich had languished into llio -to m b , yot smilod unseen
erty embodied in civil ind political Institutions. Their around ua, revealing themselves In Ihoso blest dreams where
souls have bcen baptized In light, while tho flowciy in w o livo over again lho liours o f past endearm ents? A bo
o r thiB kind would, I Bhould think, be a new inccu tlvo to
fields and gardens of their own inward Eden, are mado iler
virtue,rendorlng us circumspect, even in our m ost secret
beautiful and fruitful by the clear watcre of tho river moments, from the Idea lhat thoso w o onco loved arid honored
wero invislblo witnesses o f nil our actions.
of Life.
It w ould tako away, too, from that loneliness and dcstltu.
Itwas midnight when tho writer left tho company tion, which we aro apt lo Teel m oro and moro as wo g c t on
and retired to rest, in a large, antiquo chamber, over in o u r pllgrimnge through tlio wilderness' or this world, and
nnd that lliono who set forword w ith us lovln glyand cheerily,
the apartment occupied by tho bridal party.
I’UO journey, havo one by ono d rop p ed . away from ou r
“ N ature's Bweet restorer”
t
BC° 1,10 superstition In this Iigbt, and I confess I
should like to bo a believer In it. I see nothing In It that ls
camo quickly—at ourfirst suggestion. Bnricd in feath incompktlblo with lho tender and morcirul naturo o f o u r r o ers, and lost in a stato of oblivious repose, we slept Hgton, or revolting to tho wishes and affections o f tho heart.
Thero nro departed beings that I hnva loved as I nover
soundly until five o’ clock, when—agreeably to our pro again shall lovo In tills w orld; that have loved mo as I never
vious request— wo wcre B u m m oned to prepare for an again shall bo loved, ir Buch beings d o even retain In tholr
spheres the attachments w hich they Tell o n earth; ir
early departure. As thc first rays of tho morning shono blessed
they take ao Interest in tho poor concerns W transient mor
along tho Eastern horizon, wo bade adieu to tho ■‘Monn tality, and aro permitted to hold com munion with tboso
tain Home,” with a benediction in onr hearts for all whom they havo loved on earth, I fo ci as ir now, at this deep
“ our or night, ln this sflonco and solitudo, I could receive
its inmates. In company with Mr. Geo. Smith, and a tholr visitation with Iho m ost solem n bu t unalloyed delight.

Locturos in North Brookfield,
Oliver Bliss, of North Brookfield, Mass., sayB:—
Spiritualism, since its advent hero five years ago, has
beon gradually on tho increase; but, liko the waves of
tho sea, it lyis had its ups and downs. Miss Hoyt and
Mrs.- J. W . Currier havo dono efficient work hero. Prof.
Brittan drew largo audiences, who listened to his oloquenco with great satisfaction. Uriah Clark, a fewweeks
since, gavo two lectures hero. He is earnest and truth
ful, and has left a lasting impression on many minds.
Mrs. Spencc bos very recontly been here; her abilities
are great; her zeal and efforts for tbe cause of Buffeting
humanity are earnest and dovoted. She gavo four lec
tures here, during the delivery of which Bho kept hor
audiences in breathless silence.”

•

I t ts not necessary that all should g o Into tho Blough o f freo
lovo, and tho degradation o t radicalism. T h o m ission o f these
ovlls Is a lesson to open tbo eyes or others, and help them t o
avoid tho evils thereof! Passional lovo and spiritual lov o are
d iflcren t; ' ono ls false, tho other ls true, Thore la a m orbid
SpirituallBm, and a healthy Bpiritualism— one degrades the
sonl scom lngly for a tlmo, tho other elovates it always. W o
view thingB flrom a hum an standpoint, and boo w ro n g ;, bu t
cou ld wo viow thinga from G od's standpoint, all things are
right.

In Winter Quarters.

For two or three weeks tho great air-ship—"City of
New York” — which w a s advortised to Ball at an early
day. on her first transatlantic tcrial voyago, was on
exhibition at Reservoir Square, (twcnty-flvo ccnts ad
mission;) but for some reason—-during tho continuance
of tbo Indian Summer—thc gas escaped about as fust
as it was generated, so that tho ship was never ready
to leavo her terrestrial moorings. At length wo learn
that the trial trip has been postponed until another
year, "on account of the [fino] weather." "Tho City of
Now York,” having taken quarterr sufficient for the
exigencies of tho winter, tho great gas bag suddenly
collapsed, and tho proprietor is "laying Lowe."

A Modol Editor.
The Woodstock (New Brunswick) Journal contains
an ably written artlclo on free discussion. We hall
him as a star of the first magnitude In tho editorial
galaxy; Wc subjoin his concluding remarks:—
If the event must ensuo which is dimly Bhadowcd
ip the threat wilh which " A Subscriber” concludes
his letter, that tho Woodstock Journal can prosper
only by hauling’ down tho flag of freo discussion, it
must prosper tinder somo Other management than ours.
ChiiMians and Deists, Trinitarians and Unitarians,
Romanists and Protestants, Tories nnd Smashers,
black, red. nnd white, "Subscribers” and "Freo In
quirers,” may cach and all rest assured tbat our hand
will never be sullied in tho cowardly task.

Bocial Lovoo.

Spiritualism ls tho croam of tho civilization o f all past na
tions, and tho civilization or nations Is th o m ilk tbat Is n ow
sour. Freo lovo Ib tho t last link or civilization, and a groat
many poople must go to heavon over this bridge. Y es, som o
muBt pass over this dark and m urky m orass o f froo lovo, bu t
lt la not necessary for all to go to heavon in this way.
;
Bpiritualism, unllko nny other rollglon, nppoals to m an In
ovory department or his nature. T iio bolls or hoavon aro
now rin gin g a now ju b iloo, and calling a l l hum an souls to
happinoss. Beliovo n ot that mortals havo bocii tho greatest
U ghtorSpIrllualiBm ; Tor God w ill again, as ho did ton years
ago, Bay to M ichaol and Gabriel, and othor angols , 11 Go dow n
again, nnd open nnother door, nnd let tho light or hoavon
shino In oth er forms on m ortals.” Boinotlmo tho v eil that
bides tho splrlt-world from this, will bo lirted by tho finger o f
tho living God, and tho ligh t or tho spirit-world Bliall burst
upon tiio wondering vision or m ortals in unutternblo gran 
deur and m agnlflconco.
[ A l tills point Mr. Randolph Buddonly stoppod, nnd Bald.
" I am m oved with d cop em otion— I hnvo scon m y m o th e r .".
Ho wept as ir with Inoxpresslblo Joy, and contlnuod, " B h e
sm llos upon mo. I havo not pow er to d o s crib e hor beauty,
Sho appears with tho youth and vigor o f seventeen years
Sho possesses wisdom greater than I ca n concelvo oli S be smiles upon mo bo sweetly 1"]
N ocn rtn ln hldca tho spirit-world from u s oxcept ou r Benvision.
,
,

buous

T h roe thingB Spiritualism haa established, v iz .: 1st, tbat
llicro Ib a G od j 2d, tlio imm ortality or tho bouI ot m a n ; 3d,
lhat mnn Is ncccBBnrily otornnlly progressive. Theso aro tho
A, B and C o t Spiritualism ; tho rest or tho alphabet Is y e t to
com e, with nll Its uses, and all tho undying beauties that 11b
uncounted volum es shall B p r o a d out boforo lho sonl In Its
oternal jou rn oy.
,
H ereafter B h all be devclopod a spirit-pow er that m cn h a r o
not conceived or thought of. Intuition ehall be tho n ex t de
velopm ent In Bpliittinllsm; tills Is tho pow or thnt a h a U ln stautly leap and tako possession or nil kuow lcdgo that m an
has dovclopcd a capacity to receivo. Intuition Is tho e y o o f
Invo. Intuition Is lho eyo o f tho bouI. Intuition Ib tho eye
or God. Intuition Is lh o pow er or angels, nrchangela and
scraphB. Intuition ehall brin^ out tho truo m an und tho
truo w om an.
.<
T h ink you that man fs forovor to pick flow crs ln tho garden
of Intellect? No, not forever. M an in tho great Tuturo has a
highor m ission than thiB; h o Is to bo tho creator or notv c o n 
ditions.
'
.
■ '

Tho assembly at Union Hall, on Wednesday evening.
Nov. 30th, complimentary to Mrs. Little, was not
quito as remunerative as could have been wished; yet
a select party waa present, nnd wero well pleased
with the entertainment.
Mrs. L. intends.visiting tho South soon. Bho is
flno medium, and will doubtloss effect much good
11Let thero be Light.”
;
whorovor sho may locate. Many invalids havo boen
M an Is n o longer Batlsflcd with a m oro animal cxlstenco',
restored to health through her instrumentality. ■
but clalmB a lilg h c r lifo. H o is loaving tho Btngnant p ools
A Test.
' Ocorge Beckwith, of New Haven, Ct., writes that
Martha Beckwith, eighteen years of age, haa given re
markable teBts of spirit presenco nnd spirit identity.
Recently, a spirit of whose hjstory the knew nothing,
gavo his name, and told the causc and tlmo of his
death, which took placo in 1830, by the falling of a
stono, thrown np by blasting rocks, which crushed
him to death. Two strangers to tho medium wero
present who know these facts and identified the spirit,

Mrs. Amanda M. Sponco,
Of New York, lectures at Ordway Hall on Sunday
next, forenoon and afternoon. Sec notico under head
of "Meetings In Boston."
Joy, a m erry heart, and a happy mind, nro great m odlclnos
for the sick ; b u t grief, despondency and sham e havo a n o p potlts effect.

enlivened b y no murrfiur, to drink from tho m ountain till’s .
Ills wny Is Btcop nnd rugged, but tho puro ntm osphore, the
living waters and tho chocrin g light, nro tho reward o f his
labor. In Iho oxorclso o f his faculties, now nnd h igher
sources o f enjoym ent nro continually op en in g boforo him .
Hls pleasures arc Increased in num ber and refined In n a tu ro;
and his lifo and all his Joys nro becom ing m oro Intelloctual,
spiritual and divine. Tho ivorld, existen co and tho future,
are Invested with new charms. Tho m ists nnd fogs that
chilled tho early traveler nro scattered, nnd tho D ay is at*
hand. And I heard a groat voico from H eaven—speaking
through all tho form s o f Earth— saying, " L e t t u x b e e s
L io h t 1" and behold It Is rolling In liko n flood, leaving u n ongulfcd no m onum ent o f darkness to tell or tho n igh t that
past.
.
M. E. A v a n r , Bp.llevdb, M ien. —Spiritualism Is progress
ing here, silently and su r e ly ; pooplo nre surprised som etim es,
for they find that before th ey aro aw aro o t tbo fact, thoy aro
advocating Bpiritualism. T h e Church h oro ia rast g o in g to
decay, It can htlso n o revivals, b u t Its m em beni are c o n tin u 
ally quarreling am ong th cm sclvca."
■
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yountf girl icoi to adorn her beauty, if tlm txj tunjlit also Invasion by Uco. Walker, fretldoni Marlines md th» iampf*
■
Foatoro*, Mass,
■ How Publications.
•
Tn» 0M> flroso Hixniowi Uy Oharlei J. Paterson, Puli*
U tm i. Upmobs—Tlili tliH»log Ilttla village, where il to adorn hcr mind and hcaft, that sho may liar, tvlidom to havo tho greatest confldctico In the friendly disposition of iho
tisbed by i’clcrnon A Brothers, Philadelphia, Price, $1.23, havo occupied Iho eltcnllon of lory Intelligent audlonco* for direct her lovo of ornament! In duo moderation.
Unit# Btates, and havo determined to tupprtifii fllibdsterlita.
bouud lu cloth, or two VuIhdicj, taper covcr, fur $!, For
tli* threo hat evenings, Is o d o of tlio neatest ami most
I'ctcnou'i Philadelphia Counterfeit Uotcclor and Hank
How Hs was Found Our.—A dlicuesltm aroso In a cofllo
T IROKKAT FAMILY FAMSft*
iaJo by flhepard, Clark & Drown, boaton,
T K OlifUT FAMILY PAWlfi.
Mr, Peterson Is already known Co tho readers of fiction^ m pleasant town. In tlio State, and can Bcarcely to Loat for Noto Lilt for December—corrcctod by Drox'cl A Co., tho well- room at Southampton, (Kng.,) ai to tho nationality of a gen
I K OUKATFAHII.Y PAI'EIt.
enterprise,
Intelllgonco,
or
Industry.
Manufacturing
straw
known Hankers and Drokori—Is for salo by periodical deal tleman nt tho other end oftho room,
■
ono of oar most popular writers, Tlio present rolumo fully
TIIK OltKAT FAMILY 1MPEI!.
instalnt lilfi reputation, ll Is an autobiography of a ttoman. bat, and bonnets ll tbo principal buslncas of tlio placoi er,. It has been cousldorably enlarged, having now forty ♦'Ho** an Englishman," said onoj MI know by hl« head.'*
TUB 0 IIP.AT FAMILY PAl'BIt.
TIIE QltEAT FAMILY PAI'Elt.
<
**H o a Scotchman," said another! " I know by his com
It Is a story possessing profound Interest, Is carefully written, tovoral largo shops aro occupied with tbo butlncei, and pages, and contains occasionally fac-ilmllei of several hun
much
li
dono
at
tlio
liomca
lu
tlio
villago
and
country.
Moit
plexion,"
dred gold and silver, coins, besides. It ihould bo In tho
. and quito dramatic ln cffect, yct tbo characters oro drawn
of
tho
young
ladlos
aro
found
bmy
with
tbo
neat
work
at
hands of every storo-koopcr In tho country,
PROSPECTUS
“ Ho*s a German," s,ald another |MI know by his beard."
with truth to naturo, Tho descriptions of country scenery
09
'
,
Anothor thought ho looked liko a Spaniard,
aro finely portrayed. Tho trials of an orphan girl, dopendont tliolr own homes, and this enables them to procuro means
llcv. E. II. Chapin Is announced to deliver a lecture
fbr
education
nml
otlior
Improvements.
tipoa rich relations of tho vulgar stamp, aro depicted In tho
T i m N JtfW '-YO B K I.EDGEBS.
In tlio First Universalist Church, Hanover itrcct, Boston, on Hero tho conversation rested; but soon ono of them spoko:
BoToral^yenJs ngo a largo and elegant town hnll was Thursday evening, Dee. 8th. Subject: “ Wouam and hub
**I havo It," said ho; bo's an Amorican; ho*s got his logs
first chaptor of thc book. In timo sho wins tho lovo of Ur.
on tho tablo."
Talbot, bul separates from him ln consequence of a disagree* orcctcd, and, atxtho mooting for opening and deciding for Wobic."
Aian Indication oftho popularityofthoLEDGEE, wonccd
what
It
should
lio
used,
thoy
flrat
admitted
an
Orthodox
only stato tho simpio fiict that its circulation Islargorthan
tnont upon a principlo of honor, and Is cast out of tho house
Aucseuehts.—At the Boston Museum ovorything goes on CoKFIWEUENT IK SCHOOLS.—At tllO meeting Of tllO NOW that of any other TEN literary papers In tbo country. Its
prayer,
by
which
It
was
dedicated
to
morality
and
rollgion;
of her rolatlvos. Her subsequent career In a fasblonatlo
smoothly. Full houses, full treasury—full stomachs, come- York Board of Education, tbo following resolution was offered great succcss ls owing to tho fact that Its proprietor secures
millinery establishment, her rcsldenco ln "Tho Old Btono next thoy volcd It should bo used for dances, theatrical and qutntly. Why should n't ovory ono "play bis part" well? by U. K. Greon, Esq. It seems vory sensible
tho best writers ln thu country, and spares no expenso Ingot*
other
exhibitions,
and
for
all
sorts
of
mootings;
and
now
tbo
Mansion,'* bor reconciliation with bor lover, Is part of tho
“ Iletolvcd, That, In order to obvlato tho Injurious resulta ting up the BEST FAMILY PAI'EK—a paper of high moral
Tho Qazotto says:—“ Thatscductlvo African, Mr. J. H.Ring,
tone. Tho exalted reputation of Its contributors, tiio practi
Spiritualists
uso
It
ovcry
Babbath,
and
bavo
freo
meetings,
romanco of tho story. It Is o d o of tho best novels' published
Invites tbo attondanco of tbo fair box on Wednesday. Mr. of prolonged confinement In tho schools upon tho children of cal and invariably puro and healthy charactcr of all its arti
tondor years, It bo recommended to tbo trusteos of schools to
well attended tlicro, when they can get good speakers, ln
for years.
Ring Is compelled to this courso from the number of letters diminish tho llmo occupied in actual Instruction lnthoprl* cles, the caro which Is taken that not even ono ofienslvo word
Wild Southern Scenes. A Tale of Disunion and Border wblch thoy aro usually successful. Our philosophy, In a bo receives dally from susceptible females whoso hcarta bavo mary schools and departments fn their several wards, by do* shall sppcarln Its columns, and the superiority of Its Tales '
War, ByJ. B. Jones. Published by Peterson & Brothers, community liko this, Is suro to gain, and strengtlion, and yielded to hls personal beauty and grapblo delineation of voting moro of tho timo of school ecsbtons to Intermlssslons and 8kctchcB, havo gained for tho NEW-YORK LEDGER a
for safo and innocent rocrcation In tho play-grouuds of tho position tbat no literary paper has over beforo rcachcd Wo
Philadelphia. For salo by Shepard, Clark <fc Brown, Boston. spread, until tho wholo Is loavoned. Its riso and progress
Ethiopian character. A sympathizing publio will ovlnco Its
feel, aud always havo folt, since the LEDGER attained Its lm*
' Although wo do not bollovo many of tho scones depleted hero has beon very oncouraglng to Its frionds. Sovcral earn feeling for Mr. Ring by pocunlary manifestations and broth schools."
menso circulation, that a heavy responsibility rests upon as,
T h e o lo g ia n s Dakoimo.—Tho Council of Trent has rather and bavo endeavored to discharge that responsibility con*
ln this book wilt over havo an actual realization, yet tho story est, honest and cfllclcnt mon and women havo taken bold of erly Interest."
a Boleran sound; but thoy who wero gathered togother to flx eclentloasly, feeling confident tb»t ultimately wo should ro*
ts ono of Inteuso Interest, and will pleaso as a romanco. It tho subject so worthy of thom, and mado IhemBclvcB worthy
Whon pooplo leavo tho snow on tho sldownlks ln front of tho faith of Christendom could not bavo been euch dull dogs, cclvo tho thanks of thousands and tons cf thousands of fam i
Is tho endeavor of the author to show to what results sec* of tl. I saw a largo pllo of Banhehs on the tablo at tho
lies. ,
t
•
tional madness may bring «ur country, and perhaps as a Post Ofllco, wlioro papers are kept, and saw thom scatter liko tholr houses on Sunday morning, Digby wants to know such bad fellows, aflor alL Tho Council ended with a grand
As to tho futuro, wo aro nt a loss what to lay. Wo prefer ’
whothor It Is a sign of ploty or |az!noss.
mass, a grander banquet, and a ball, which was opened by to rsBFonu rather than to fbomibe. What wo have hereto*
warning to B o m o who fanatically work for a too hasty devel hot cakcs before hungry men.
Tho villago iB-about two miles, and equidistant from MansTho City Govornmont of Boston lmvo voted to widen North tho Cardinal Hercules of Mantua, and at which kings, and foro dono Is known to our readers; they know what tho
opment ofgoodaesa whero ovll oxlsts, Instead of patiently
rcot, so as to make It fifty feot wide. No bettor plan of cardinals, and bishops, danced gallantly with tho Gorman, LEDGER has been and is now, and must thereforo Judgo
waiting for tho result to bq accomplished with tho weapons Hold and Foxboro' Stations, on tho Boaton und Provldonco
what it will bo hereafter. We can only say that among tho.
Italian, and Spanish ladles who had been Invited. It would contributors to tho Ledobh aro
of love and charity. It may do good. There Is an Interesting Railroad, and Is worthy a visit from overy spiritual teacher making tho street "respectablo” could bo conceived of.
'
lovo story running through tho novel, and many amusing who has any truths to leave, or knowlcdgo to Impart.
no doubt put many of our thoologlans Into sweeter tompcrs
EDWARD EVERETT,
WM. 0. BRYANT,
Rufus Dawes, tho poet, is dead.
CHARLES
DICKENS,
GEO.
P.
MORRIS,
.
W
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s
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.
If
synods,
general
assombllcs,
convocations,
always
termina
scones, which mako tho talo entertaining. Prlco, $1.23.
Judgo Hallburton (Sam Bllck) ls writing tho gonial work
PAUL MORPHY,
N. P. WILLIS,.
December 3, 1850.
L u st Glbnn; or, Tho Trials of a Seamstress. By T. 6.
now. n. j. R aymond ,
callcd “ Tho ScaBon-TIckot," in tho Dublin University Maga- ted in tho samo fashion. Thero would often bo less bigotry in
ANNA CORA RITCHIE,
tho head if there was moro vivacity ln the foct, which would
Arthur. Pelorson A Brothers, Philadelphia. For salo by
GEO. D. PRENTIOE,
FANNY.-FERN,
zlno;
as
aleo
tho
series
of
“
Misdirected
Letters”
ln
the
Con
•Bhopard, Olark & Brown, Boston.
■
John g . baxe ,
Written for the Bannor of Light.
MRS. SIGOURNEY,
keep tho heart warm and eavo tho humors from stagnating.
stitutional Press.
BYLVANU8 COBB. Jn.,
MRS. 80UTHW0RTH,
Ur. Arthur is a writer of Action w I io b o stories aro always
M ean B usiness—A public man suing a newspaper for an
TO OWE UNDEE A OLOUD.
EMER80N
BENNETT,
MARION IIARLAND,
A green Irish girl, after living In an American family
welcomo visitants to tho famUy circlo. Thoy aro always
alleged libel. Tho Chicago Democrat has been sued byN.
WM. R. WALLACE.
ALICE CARY,
few months, looking ono morning with wonder at tho gas.written with a viow to develop Christian prlnciplos, and A simple song of humblo truth ln this thy hour of Badness,.
CARLOS
D.
STUART,
EMMA A. BROWN,
B. Judd, Btate Sonator, laying his damages at $100,000!~bo
Col. W. B. DUNLAP,
SALLIE M. BRYAN,
nothing objc^ctlonablo has over been found 1q his works. To choer thy bouI with Angol light and wako Its Ufo to glad- burner ln the psrlor, said: ■'Faith, and shuro I havo not sayB the telegram. If a Senator can't Btand fire, ho should
and many emlneut Lawyers, Clergymen, Professors In Col
trimmed this lamp yot; and whoro Is the holo for tho wick retire.
.Tho prosont story ls ono of unusual Interest, and will bo
ncsB,
leges, and others, who writo for tho LEDGER'anonymously;
and oil?"
read by thousands with pleasuro and profit,
.
To lead theo to a bliss divine, unchanging and Immortal,
and that our complcto arrangomcnta aro.such- that tho curv
In tho hours or doepcit gloom, '
rent expenses of tho LEDGER aro now and will constantly
.Book of Plats; ron IIohe Amusement. Being a collection From out tho shadow on thy path cast by the templo’s portal.
'
Notices to Correspondents,
Whcn tho springs of gladness fall,
be at (ho rate of over thru hundred Vioutand dollarsper an
of original, allured and selected tragedies, plays, dramss.
Wo
oach
and
all
aro
wandorlng
In
ways
by
God
created,
num,
,
N.
K
blloo
,
K
inqb
’
F
euht
,
N.
Y.—Yes.
And tho roses In the bloom,
comedies, farces, burlesques, charades, loctures, etc. By
FAOTS liko theso carry with them morowolght than any
Silas 8. Steel, Dramatist. Philadelphia: Geo. G. Evans Wo cannot from his presence fleo, for wo with him are mated;
J. Sm ith, O xford.—Wo cannot furnish compute files, back
■ Droop Jlko maidens wan and palo,
comments
that
could
bo
made,
and
comments
will thorefore
Publisher, 439 Chestnut street.
.
Ho loves ub, and ho blesses us, In sorrow as ln pleasure^
of the presont volumo.
Wo shall llnd some hope that lies,
bo dispensed witb. As wo havo already intimated, wo shall
• Anything which tends to bind tho young to homo, may And fllls us with hls llfo-dlvlno In overflowing mcasuro.
leavepromiting to thoso wbo prefer to expend their forco la
. Like a silent Som apart,
,
that way, and content ourselves with doing what we can to
safely bo welcomed by all classes of our citizens. Privato Within tho darkest valioy of our life that Is diurnal.
Lecturers.
.
Hidden f a r f r o m ca rclO B s e y e s ,
'
make tho LEDGER tho most Interesting and Instructive
J.
H.
R
a
n
d
a
ll
Intends
to
travel
through
tho
central
and
theatricals may certainly claim a placo among tho amuso- Our Fathor-Qod Is with us, with a lovo that is eternal;
In tbe garden ot tbe heart. .,
»
western part of Now York, during tho months of January FAMILY PAPER In tho world.
mentg which render tho domestic fireside attractlvo, Thero* And when our feet aro weary, when our spirits droop In
THE NEW-YORK LEDGER Ib published ovcry Saturday,
A nowly Imported Irish ostlor, recently ongaged by ono of and February, 1800, and will answer calls to lecture, to the
and
sold
at
all
tho
ncn
s-ofOccs
in
every
city
and
town
through
fore, tho book beforo us, which Is carefully compiled by a
our.“ solid mon,” was accosted early the other morning by a friends of truth, during those months, through tbat section.
•
mourning,
'
out the country; and Is mailed to subscribers at two dollars
skillful dramatist, should meet with a ready salo. Wo find Wo hear hls voico in acccnts sweot, " Look np I the day Is milkman, with-.
AddreBB NorthQeld, Mass.
11—Opo
,
’ ............
per annum; two copies sent for threo dollars. Any post
this to be a very good collection, and In tho preface, thoauMbs. J. W. OuaniEa will lecturo In Portsmouth, Dec. llth; master obtaining eight subscribers at $1,60 each (which is
dawning."'
•
!
“ Hero's a can, sir."
'
' '
in Lawrence, Dcc. 25th and Jan. 1st; in Huntington, Sth; In ourlowcst club rate), nnd sending us $12, will bo entitled to
’ thor remarks, tbat all passages which aro deemed objection*
Fat ran Into the house! and meeting hls mistress, said—
Modus, Ct.eveningsof tho 10th and 12th; in Chicopee, lflth, one copy free. Terms invariably in advanco.
^ablo, havo been expunged. This is well; for It Is not to bo Whatever valos beforo ns—ln our pllgrlmsga what moun
“ A glntleman wid a frock oasald to me, •here's a cancerl1 22d and 20th; In Putnam. Ct., Feb. 0ib ; In Foxboro', 12th
Tho postago on tbo Ledoeb to any part of tbo United
t a in s ,
.
.
donlod that many passages ln our plays, which wore nojjpflenand 19th; in Marblehead, 20tb. Appllcatloas for the Bpring 8tates, paid quarterly or yearly, in advance, at tho olllco
an'what
shall
I
do
wid
It,
mem?”
■
'
;
filvo at tho timo thoy woro written, aro now exceedingly ob* Boyond tho v a lo B , behind the hills aro overflowing fountains;
should bo sent in as early as possible. Address Box 815. where it is received, Isonly twenty slx ccnts a year. Canada
A
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I
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Impudence
to
leave
suoh
a
We aro ovor pressing forward to glorious homes supernal, 1
Lowell, Mass.
joctlonablo.
.
subscribers must cach send us twenty*six cents iu addition
Whoro clouds a n d sorrows are not, and the sunlight Is thing at my door? Take It away Immediately, Mlchaol. How Mibs 8uban M. Johnson, tranco speaker, may be addressod to tho subscription prlco of tho Ledobb, to pay tho American
shocklngl
.
, Bilf -Edcoation ; or, Tne Means and Abt op MobalPbo*
at
Clinton
streot;
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.
postage.
'
’
.
. eternal.
’
. . . . .
. . .
. ■
obess. Translated from tho Fronch by M. Lo Baron Do* ..
“ I ‘11do that same, mem," laid Pat; “ I ’m tho boy that’l
Subscribers roust writo their addresses, Including tho
' ■ gerando, by Elizabeth P. Peabody, Boston: T. O. H. P. Now, hand In hand together, with hearts aB one united,
name of tho placo, county, aud Btato lu which thoy reside,
make whey wid It.”
.
•' Burnham, 143 Washington stroet.
.
'
,
O B I T U A .H Y .
ln a i lain hand, so aa to avoid mistakes.
Wo will fruit our Qod in darkneii, as ln hls templo lighted;
Tho Hartford Oourarit Is rosponsible’ for the Ibllowlng re
; - This Is a book deservedly appreciated on both sides of tho
Jp33r No BubBcriptions aro wanted lYora cities, largo vil
Soon, whoro tho puro and lovely and tbe beautiful are dwell cipe, by which a worthless woman znay be m a d o 1st; Toll
Died, in Sunbury, Ohio, on tho 10th ult., Mattib, daughter lages, or othor placcs where ncwB-offlceB aro permauently
-Atlantio. Tho author claims morality to bo both a science
.
Ingi
her ln early childhood what a beautiful child she ls. 2d. Bo of L. 8. Cook, Esq., aged nine years. 8he was pure and joy* established.
and an art, and that it Is tho highest qualification of man*
ip a - All communications must bo addressed, postago paid,
With songs of highest melody the ambient broozes swelling, ’ gin as soon as B h e csn tottlo around to russ her up In fash' ous, tho light and prido of the paternal mansion. She has
•hood. Hia strict Ideas ronder him unliko most of the Fronch
gono to moet hcr mothor and brother In that happy land,; to •
.
ROBERT BONNER,.
Proprlotor of tho New-York Ledger,
*
:writers of tho metaphysical school. Ho takos a broad field Wo shall walk with myriad angols, attired In robes Immortal, lonable clothos. 3d. Let hor visit bo much that s h e flnds no whero ber pathway will bo lighted by the lovo of God, and
spirit frienda. It was hard to part with her, bat skillful
Dea 10.
Ip
No. 48 Ann-st, N. Y.
for hia range of thought, and treats hia subject as ono would Who onco Ilko us did wander 'ncath the templo's lofty portal. love for homo. 4th. Let her education run to all u ’b c I o b s ac ber
physiclanft and tho wishes ol hoslB of kind fWends could not1
- Who bad garnered up tho best experiences of a llfe-tlmo, and But who struggled, and who triumphed, and came up with complishments, negloctlujg only that knowledge which ls ro stay tho separation of spirit and clay. The struggle was
OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT, (unlike thoso outward ap
ally useful In llfo.
.
; .
bright banners,
.
•la resolved that others should profit by the resultof his ex*
short. She bos passed on, leaving to ns hcr many virtues.
plications whicli relievo pain for tho moment by para
Mattie,
wo
will
meet
you
again.
Coir.
■
lyzing
the nervous organization oftho skin,) pierces through
With timbrels,' harps, and songa ef love, thanksgivings and
pcriences. Tho translator has dono her work well.
Bayard Taylor has roturnod to Now Tork from his lecture
the
absorbents
to the seat of Inflammation, and thus extin
- • Mr. Burnham has In press tho Miscellaneous works of Sir
•
,
hosannas I
,
;
,. ; . •: trip to California.
Miss R o s a T. A m e d b t will lccturo in Oswego dnring tho guishes tho fire which feeds tbe crhptlon, boil, or nicer from
/FhUIp Sidney, and othor standard books, whioh he will soon
Bomo of the Iowa papers flnd fault with tbe Governor's
which
the
patient
sufiers. Sold at tho manufactory, No. 80
Wo '11 find light for all our darkness, a Joy for evory sorrow,
month of January, 18CO. Friends In tho South and West
•place before tho public.
.
Be glad Indeed thero was a night, so happy Is tho morrow; , proclamation for Thanksgiving, bccauso In It, It is assorted desiring her services, for8abbaths, and week evenings, In the Maiden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 25,c., 03c.,
and
$1
por
pot.
Ip
Deo. 10. .
And this great truth wo then shall know, with' holy thought that the Btate has been b lc B s e d with plentiful harvest this two or three months following, will please address her at 32
year,
whoroas,
tbey
say,
everyone
knows
there
waa
but
hair
■,
'
divining—
■
i
Philadelphia Correspondence.
Allen streot, prior to' Deo. 28th, and during the month of
BAN N ER BOOKSTORE; 1
a crop.
,
.. .
Jt it upon the darkttl iky the brlghteit ilart art tMning.
January caro of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y.'
10—tjanl. j
143 Pulton Street, New York.
1, 1
■v Deab BAKREB-On Sunday itornlng, Nov.‘20th, Mr. Forster
A
lato
letter
from
Cannon
Falls,
Minnesota,
to
tho
St.
Paul
3. B. A.
T. MUNBON, formerly at No. 5 Grcat Jones street, has
garo us one of tboso magnificent historical efforts that char ' "mihide," W. R.
.
established
hlmseir
at
our
New
.York
ofllee,
where
he
Pioneer, doscrlbed a prn|rlo fire near tbe Falls. From out of
Couohs, BnoNcniAL C om plaints, Ac.—Rev. D. P. Liver-,
-octerlio him as modlum. He referred to tho condition of
the wost, above the dim horizon, the great rod flames camo more, Editor of tho Chicago Now Covenant, says of Brown's1 will supply orders ror any book published ln tho United
''
Spiritualism in Raleigh, H. 0,
.ancient Carthage and Romo, and to tho declaration of Cato,
States.
Address.
B.
T.
MUNSON,
•
surging In long, quivering waves, extendlug fouror five miles Bronchial Troches: “ We havo frequently had occasion to
Oct. 15. ,
,
U3 Fulton itrut, Neut Tortc.
-Uie Roman OenBor, who, on viewing the boauty and grandeur
Deab Bahheb—Mrs. A P. Thompson contlnuos to attract
over the prairie. The wholo heavens woro aa red as blood test tho efficacy of Brown's Bronchial Troches,*' and have in-!
variably found them to answer tho purpose for which they >
, ;of the termer city, exclaimed: 41Carthago must bo destroyed,1' the attention of tho people of this city and the surrounding
the flamos roso fifteen or twenty feet In the air, and seemed aro recommended. From our own personal oxperlenco and H O M E O P A T H IC H E A L IN G - IN S T IT U T E ,
.for.while Bho remained In her magulflconco and splendor, country, on the sutyect of Bplrltuallsm. Bho continues to
898 Broome Street, opposite Center Uarket,
to threaten destruction to ■
.everything boforo thorn. Somo observation, wo know them to bo a superior romedy for colds,
iBomo could .not stand forth the unrivalled mistress of the bavo crowded houses, and the Interest appears to be InNEW YOBK.
,farms which lay ln tholr way very narrowly eeoaped by hav coughs, nnd bronchial complaints."
DR WIE8HCKE, U o u E o r A i u i a P i i x b i c z a h .
■world;
...
■■■ . .
oroaslng., Doubtless much good has already beon cfTcctcdi ing furrows ploughed around, Several wheat stacks wero
N ote.— We publith the above statement at reading matter,
DR. LCEWENDAUL, Magnetic Piiyrician.
because tee have confidence in the Troches, having tried them
f: Tho lecturer applied tbls to Iho envious condition of re* whioh wlU bo the means of loading to still further lnvestlga'
swallowed up, and one man only saved hls dwelling houso by
Ofllco hours—From 7 to 12 A. a., and from S to 7
and alwayt with tuccext,—Cincinnati Christian
llglous and political conservatism In all agoa, which, when tlon. Through the solicitations ef many of; our citizens, six feet. Tho next morning this fiery flood bad left a groat frequently,
o'clock F. M.
8m
.
Nov. 19. .
Herald,
ever It perceived an upward aspiration of the human mind Mrs. ThompBon has consented to remain with us for a short blackened waste as far as the eye could reach.
•toward somothing higher and better than tho past, cried ont* time. Bho has already accomplished much ■moro than wo
CcmiosiTY.—John
J.
Dyer
A
Co..
No.
85
School
street,
Bos
The.Bouth Carolina Legislature met on Monday week.
P i a n o s , M e l o d e o n s , a n d O r g a n s .,
ton, have Just publiehod a most novel * 'I llu b tb a te d Sorap
•This must bo crushed, or I cannot stnnd In my glory.
anticipated. Wo havo been agreeably disappointed. :
Tho Governor's mossage relates chiefly to Stato aflhlrB. Uo Book." Itis in largo quarto form, and contains Flvo Hun-’
^ i In tho ovoning ho spoko of JudaB and Jesus, and advcrtod
H E HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, ibr
The opposition Is subsiding, humbug Is leaving tonguos, recommonda, ln eaae of tho election ot a Republican Presi dred
Pictures, upon overy conceivable subjcct of everyday, m
X depth, purity of tono, nnd durability, aro unsurpassed.
: to the faot, thnt on a recent occasion a minister had made eats aro opened to hear, and hearts to feel We have.many
life, wit, humor, pathos, natural history, sccnery in all quar Prices
dent, tbo co-opcratlon or the Southern Institutions.
reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
ters of tho globo, nationalities, types of charactcr, fhmous'
the assertion that God loved J c s u b moro than ho did Judas. reasons to anticipate tho snccoBB of Spiritualism ln this
Men orgroat erudition are seldom men of great genius, or architecture, portraits of noted individuals of both sexes, $25 to $150. Pianos and Melodoons to rent? Monthly pay*'
Tho spirit controlling Mr. F. gavo a magnlflccnt description place.
J. P. N.
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No,
of unusually strong mental powers. A reflecting and ex and, in short, nn inexhaustlblo resort for study and amuse 333 Broadway, Now York.
.
' of hia Idea of Dolty, not as loving a few men only, nor ovon
Raleigh, N. 0., Nov. 28,1839.
'
ploring mind Boars abovo tho drudgery of soholastlo restraints, ment for old and young. It is tho flret book of the kind, and
;
TESTIMONIALS:
,
, ‘
: >11 mon alone, but as embracing in tho arms of his exhausttho cheapest wo havo over seen. Any person oucloBltig twenand takcB Its flight Into the world of matter.
“ Tho Horace Waters Pianos aro knowu as among the very
ty-Qvo cents to tho publisher, in letter stamps or silver, will
loss lovo all tho boundleSB universo and tho Inflnlto variety
''
Identifying a Spirit.
' .
recolvo a copy, poifjpatrf, by return of mail. Ilero Ib some best."-—Evangelist. ,
BEAUTIFUL SESTIHEHT.
/ o f forms that cxUt in this vast and Illimltablo domain. Ho
thing to amuse tho family circlo tho coming long evenings.
Mebbbs. EniTOBB—Tho following facta were given through
We can speak of their merits from personal knowlcdgo.!*
Abido with me I Fast falls tho ovontldo;
said that tho idea of a partial Qod, loving ono child and
Nov. 20.
8p
.
. —Christian Intelligencer.
'
'
tho
Instrumentality
of
Mrs.
A.
W.
Dolafolle,
medium.
Tho
Tho darknosB thickens; Lord, with me abide I
hating another—sending ono to eternal pordltion, and an'Waters'B Pianos and Melodeons challengo comparison
spirit
communicating,
purported
to
be
my
grandfather.
He
When othor holpera fall, and comfbrts flee,
•other to everlasting happiness—has dono moro to debaso
MEDICAL TEEATMENT-NTrTRITIVE PBINCIPLE. with tho finest made anywhere In the countryZfom e Jour
Help of the helplOBs, oh, abldo with mol
- and degrnilo mankind than any other doctrino that had ever B ta te d that ho w b b an ofllcor tn tho revolution of seventy-six^
3mOct.22.,
R. ALFRED G, IIALL, M. D., Professor or Puxsioloot, nal.
Swift to Its dose ebbs out life's Uttle day;
;
been promulgated. Qod ls manifesting himsolf not only In nnd also gavo mo his namo and tho name of nndtlier olJlcer
author or tho Now Theory of Mcdlcal Practico on tho
H E A L T J^ O ^ A M E B IC A N
. 2 2
Earth's joys grow dim, Its glorlos pasB away;
. tho outwnid works of naturo In their Infinitely varied forms, that was In hls company, and of thoso captured by tho Brit
Nutratlve Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of £ 2
ovftry form of humor, wcakneBB and dlseaso. In person or by.
Chango and dcoay ln all ground I see;
.' but most especially ln man, tho mastcrpleco of creation; Qod ish, and how thoy cJTccted tbelr escapo through tho roof of
Woman, from the peculiar phy6ioiogicaI Amotions of her
letter,
from
any
|
>
art
of
tho
country.
It
Is
restorativo
In
Its
Oh, thou who changoatnoti abide with mol
ts manifesting hlmseir everywhere aa best ho may, according tho prison, etc. Ito also told mo of a certain snuff-box that
eflfoctB, reliable in tho must proetrato cases, aud Justly worthy organs, and from the rclined nud delicate sensibility of her
system, la subject to diseases which destroy her own
: to conditions; ho la apoaklng in tho drunkard, tho Uar, and ho hod presented io him, (which circumstance I had forgot
Whon you seo a man, on a moonlight night, trying to con? of tho confldcnce of thc allllcted. AH tho Medicines us'd aro norvouB
happiness nnd greatly impair her power of contributing to >
. the murderer, as really ns ho Is in tho highest saint or angol. ten,) nnd related jnnny littlo Incidents of h lB llfo, which I vlnce Ills shadow that lt Is improper to follow a gentleman, purely vogotablo. Ko. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 H’atA- the happiness of others. Kvcry moilicrand bead of a family,
ington strut, Boston, Matt.
.
ly§§
«
Oct. 1.
B. B. V----- , (tf Maine.
Tho lecturor closed with a powerful appeal to Spiritual' found, on Inquiry, t b no correct.
and most women abovo the ago of fifteen years, are palnlully
you may take lUijr granted that It is high time for him to
conscious of this fUct, nnd ul), in a greater or less degree, aro
Any ono desirous of communicating with our correspondent Join a temporanco society.
•IstB, to glvo ovldenco by tholr lives and conduct, of tho pruc
.
.
THE THINKER,
Interested Ih tho search for a prompt nnd cfllclont remedy for
In rcfcrcnco to tho truthfulness of the above, can ascertain
tlcal charactor of thoir belief.
EING THE FIFTH VOLUME OF THE “ GREAT HAR* the
Digby thinks “ goldon weddings" should be designated
various forms w;bich tho diseases alluded to assume.
MOKIA," by A. J. Davis, Is Just published and roady
'
Mr. Forster lectured on last Sunday morning and evoning hls namo and address by applyingat this ofllco.
Tbo exporicnco of many years, thc severe tests of investi
sunBet clonds. Digby Is a bachelor.
.
for
delivery.
Prlco
One
Dollar.
Siuglo
copies
sent
by
mail,
gation
by scientific medical tncn, tho uso of tho medlcino in
; to largo audienceB; nnd on Monday wo had a lccturo through
Somhamduusu.—Tho English papers record a most re pottage free, on rocclpt of tho prlco. Tho usual discount on tho practice and in tho families of physicians, and its general
him In Concert llall, at which tlicro woro moro than a thou
wholesalo ordors.
Address,
BELA MARSH,
‘ uso in tho families of olergymen and among tho mom culti
A L L S O R T S OB' P A B A G B A F H S .
markablo
caso
of
somnambulism.
A
young
girl
thirteen
Dec. 10.
Op
•
No. 34 Bromfield ttreet, Botton vated and rciihed in tho country, has resulted in stamping
Band persons. But I havo uo room for notices of theae; sufyeara or age, a'pupil at a boarding-school, arose In her sleep
flce .lt to B a y, thal they woro equal to any oflbrt mudo by Mr.
C o n te n ts o f t h e B ak h e b o f L ioht. —Page One—“ Bertha
G
A
R
B
L
E
A
N
D
G
R
A
N I T E MOMJIT3UEIVT8, the elegant and well-known preparation oftho Graefenuerg
Company as tho only reliable remedy ever known for tho uni
P. Ho leaves ua now for bis Southern tour, more popular Leo.” This absorbing story will bo completed In two moro and Blipped on a pair of shoos and a drees over hcr nlghtComposite
Monumoiita,
Plain and Ornamental
versal and distressing diseases of women.
dross, and, without any other clothing, left tho bouse aud
i than ever.*
Shafts, Tablets, &,c.
numbers. ,
:
'
It is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
started
for
her
homo,
some
eight
miles
distant.
When
found,
.' Robert Dalo Owen, of Now Harmony, Ind., Is now In our
ence, aud it will always bo found fully equal to representa
H. D. S A N F O R D & OO.
Jhpe Two—" Man and his Relations,” by Mr. Brittan^—chap. she had walked a dlatanco or seven miles, and waa still per
tions
concerning it. Itis known as The Graefenberg Com1 ! city, engaged ln getting out a work entitled “ Footfalls on tho ter four; Stories for tho Young—"Mr. Bluo Jay aud Mrs.
ANUFACTURE superior Marblo and Granite Monu
fectly unconscious. Before loavlng the h0UB0, tho child flrst
.
ments, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Btonea, and ovcry pany't MARBIIALL’S UTEUINE OATHOLICON.
. i Boundary of Another World "—a work on which-ho has Robin, or Selfishness It* own Curao;" “ Evil,” by X. Walter
Price$\,5Qperbottle{ fivebattlesfor $0.' 8cnt by express
attempted to got out at the front door, tho ohain and bolt of kind of Monumeutal Work, to ordor, and In tho best mannor,
■labored very ollectually, and, I think, Judiciously, In bringing “ What Is Carbon?" No. fl.
and charges pre-paid lo end of express line from New York..
•
••
whioh wero found unRtstened; but tho door was doublo at
: ont an aocount of tho natural and spontaneous facts aud
Addrest JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Con
Jlijs TAr«—Pootry—" For tho DlBConsolate;" Sermon by locked, and tho bolt goes bo sillily that her hands could not
WBD6TKH, MASS., JLND DlKlBLBONYILLl, CONN.
. >phenomena which u u d o r l i o t h o s p i r i t u a l philosophy. From Dr. Chapin, on tho “ Parable or tho Vineyard."
Orders aro respectfully solicited from oil parts of tho coun sulting Physician, Gratfenberg Company, No. 32 "PARK
'
'
turn' the koy. Sho then appeal b to £ave gono to the baok of try.
.
All work will be executed In tho best manner, carefully ROW, NEW YORK.
' what I havo seen of Mr. Owen’s book, lt will not only b s
iii ge Six—Four columns ot Spiritual Messages, more than the houso and made her exit through the garden. Bhe after packed,
7X&* Dr. Br.dge may be consulted ap hit rooms in Tiie
and promptly forwarded.
- ' Interesting for p r e s e n t use, but dcslrahlo as a B ta n d a rd usually Interesting; “ Autumn Hoverie," Poetry; “ Evil and
Gratfenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diteasis.
M. L. SANFORD; •
wards suffered a little fiom weakness, but experienced no IL D. SANFORD,
The principles and practico of medlcino adopted by*
work. I h o p o It will bo f o l l o w e d by a series, il l u s t r a t i n g Good,” by J. 8. Loveland.
r
■'.
Webster, Matt.
DanidtonviUe, Conn. '
other ill effects from hor Singular moonlight walk In tho
tho Medical Board of tho Graefenbcrg Institution are clearly
•various points In mental nnd psychical phonomona which
H
ZS*
We
aro
permitted
to
refer
to
tho
Now
York-Edltor
of
Ihge Seven—" Creeds," by Warron Chase;'" Bpiritual Affln frosty air.
set
forth
in The GRAEPENnEna Manual ov Health, a medi
~\
••
the U ankbb.
3m
Dec. 10.
, - have characterized tbo past, and of which historians have Ity," by Dr. A. B. Child. “ Tho Droam or tho Bitrayod," poo
cal work of 300 papes, published forframlly Uso, and elegant
L a t e F o b e i o n I t e m s . —Ratifications of tho treaties lately
given ub only tho dry dotalls. Tho time has como whon tho try ; J. V. Mansfield In Baltimoro, etc.
ly
embelllBhod
with colored engravings of tho human system,
:
W . SELLERS,
concluded botwoon France, Austria and Sardinia, wore to be
Pbice 25 Cents—on tho receipt of whlch it is mailed to any
ilight or Bplrltuallsm will cnablo ub to ovolvo a boautiful
PageEight~Rcv. Mr. Bocohor's Sermon.
MAGNETIC
AKD
ELECTRIC
PHYSICIAN.
part of the country.
eowGm
Nov. 12.
exchanged at Zurich, by tho representatives of thO B e powers,
'philosophy from thoso, illustrating many points In that doopRheumatism, Neuralgia,
John Booaon, tho Indian's friond, wilt commence, on
•
•;ly Interesting study, tho human mind. Mr. Owon Is a gen tlio Qrst of January, tho publication of a monthly paper, on tho 21st of. Novombflr.
O R IE IV T A Ij b a t h s ,
NERVOUS
AND
SPINAL
COMPLAINTS,
i
France has Issued letters of Invitation to tuo. European
tleman of profound research and untiring Induatry, and is called tho Calumet, which will bo dovotod to tho cause In
TREATED-WITH HARKED SUCCESS.
•
>
t NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. T.—Elegant Suits Of
Congress, to thoso powora who signed tbo Vienna treaties,
No. IS Tremont Eow, Boom No. 4, Boston.
'.well calculated to produco such workB as thoso. ■
Itooms, open daily, from 7 A. u. until 10 r. m. (8undays
which ho Is bo disinterestedly cngnged. Wo lhall publish and threo Italian rulore.
Da. ScLLEns is assisted in his practice by Mss. 6. M oodt, exccptcd.) Ladles' Department under tho special chargo of
\ Mr. Whiting being prevented by indisposition from fultho prospcctuB next week.
’ Mas. Fbekcii. '
Tho attitude or tho English and French newspaper press is Femalo Physician, and Mbs. E. R icoabds, Clairvoyant.
. . . . . . .
- '
: filling his ongngomont, Mr. A. J. Davis and lady will occupy
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory eomplote article} for salo.
Dec. 10.
8m
Rov. T. Starr King, long Binco Declined tho liberal offbr to dally becoming more warlike. Tho London Times calls on
i Onr Stand for threo Bundays.
H. T. 0.
IM
ik
.
13.
JT.
F
r
e
n
c
l
i
,
'
'
1
tho Emperor Napoleon to pit on end to tho suspense folt by
go to San FranclBco to prcach.
SEALED LETTERS ANSWEBED.
LAIRVOYANT PHY8ICUN. Examinations modo dally.
$ 3 ?; Tho prospectus of The New-Tork Ledger, tho great tho English nation. 1
L. FARNBWORt’H, medium for answering tealedletAbsent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.
‘
Miss Spragno in Wisconsin.
.
• kr*, psychometric delineator of character, and mod- Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
Tho CongrcBB of tho European Powors fs expected to mod
family paper, will bo found In another column. It Is scarcely
T. CULBERTSON.
. A. B. Palmer, of Brandon, WIs., says:—‘'It Is ono year sinco necoBsary to say that The Ledger is by far tho moat popular at Tarls, but no dato has aa yet beon mentioned for Ita icul clalrvojant* Is permanently located at the “ JBothesda In sale at No. 8 Fourth Arcuuo, N. Y.
stitute," 40 Tromont street, Room No. 0, Boston. ,
Oct. 22.
ly
'
■
. X inade your acqualntanco, Messrs. Eclitora, through tho Bah* family paper in tho country, having a circulation of over session.'
Terms—For answering scaled letters, $1, and two postage
Kin ov L io h t, and It has been to mo a year of pleasure and Tour hundred thousand coplos. It is always characterized by
Tho London Society or Art has Inaugurated a movemont stamps, for an effort to glvo satisfaction; for $3 an answer
n O H A C K II, D A Y ,
■
. profit, mentally and spiritually. Tlio Bannor lias given nnl. a high moral tono, and, as will bo Been by referenco to its for a Great Exhibition, to bo held In 1802.
will bc£uaranfe«f, or the monoy and letter will be ietumed
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
tbreo months. For delineations of character $1—tho
. verial satisfaction In this section, nnd tho signs of progress advcrllscmont, employs moro omlnont contributors than any
It Is reported that tho Emporor Napoloon opposos tho as within
BTREET, NEW YORK., manufacturer and importer and
namo oftho person rauet bo sent, written with ink. For
' aro cheering. Tho opposition to Splrituallam !< not as hard other paper ln tho world.
sumption of the Rcgoncy or Italy by Buoncompagnl.
clairvoyant examinations by a lock ofhair, $2; when pres cxcluBlro.otrncr of G o o d y e a r’* V ulcnn izcd K u b b cr,
in
Its
application to all Bfilrred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or
as it was ono year ngo, for many who onco thought lt a sin to
A Bbbt-Boot.—Ono who generally haB no business In this ent, $1,50. Proscriptions or medicines sent on reasonable Woven Fabrics, Stocklnctt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
That opinion, Bro. Beaver, must bo Owtn to your obtusoterms. All communications promptly attended to. See in
^talk of Spiritualism, now como and Inquire about it. Last
world boyond making lt hia business to neglect his own Bakhbb ov L i o h t of Oct. 8th, “A RemaikabloTcst." Mr. F. Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab
noss.
‘
■
'
. Babbath a party of eight of us wcnt'to Fond Du Lao City to
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, .Threads and Sheets of Rub
alio gives advico on business.
8m
Dec. 10.
Rev. Dr. Cahill, of Dublin, tho celobratcd Catholic Dlvlno business, in order to attond to the bualnc6s of others.
ber by tho Pound, and Combined wllh Cloth., All tlicso
, hoar Miss A. W. Bprugue, and we found tho First Congrega
It is said to bo very bad husbandry to harrow up tho feel
for salo, nnd licenses granted to make, uso nnd sell.
tional Ohurch thrown opon for her rccoptlon. Wo wero well and scholar, has arrived ln this country, on a lecturing tour.
REAT CURIOSITY. — Particulars sont free. Agents Roods
Terms
modoratc. All theso Articles nnd Goods not having
.
Essays on file for publication: "Prison Papers—No. ings or your wifo.
wanted. BHAW «fc CLARK, Biddeford, Me. 7p Dcc.10. tho Stamp
■paid for going, for such a lccturo as was given through Miss
and Fao Bimllo or my namo aro Infringements, i
A Vcnico lettor announces thnt tho Hall or tho Doges
Bprague's-organlr.ni, was truly a feaaU Bho spoko ovor on 8;" ••Feelings and Emotions," by Professor Spence; “ Onr
OcUSO
dm.
....
,
MBS. A. W . DELAFOLIE,
, hour, and tho locturo throughout was ropleto with boauty and Popular Coverages,” by a now correspondent; ■•Sectarian threatens to fall; llio fresco on tho celling is cracked across,
RANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, describes and gives the
and a portion of It lias fallen. This hall Is tho largest tn any
>sound logic. It Is her first rppcaranco In this county, and, ism," by a clergyman, 4c., Ac.
names of spirits and their characteristics when ln tho
Term. Also, examines and prescribes for diseases No. IXBETHESDA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL BEAD
*. allowing mo to bo tho judgo, sho has mado a lasting lmpresENTEsrnisa.—1
Tho publishers of tho Watchman 4 Roflcctor European palace.
ING BOOMS,
riace, Boston, Mass. Hours from 9 a. x . till 7 p. u,
j'rion. .- Bho goei to Mllwauklo rrom hero."
The Philadelphia Inquiror says " political lying Is tho grcat Lagrange
havo Becured tho services of Rov. Mr. Spurgeon, of London,
Dec. 10f .
,
3m
.
'
At No. 40 Tmmoht steekt—Roou No. Ol .
•
as a regular contributor to that papor. Of course wb do not fathor of evils." Islt possiblo that tho Devil is, aftor all.
HIS placo is dcslgnod Tor the healing of the jict, as well
D R , JT. BOVJEE I>OI>8’
sympathize with tho theological viows ot this famous preach only tho grandfather of evils ? asks an oxchango.
Wanted Immediately.
as other spirit manifestations. Medical Clalrvoyanco la
used to dolecl disease, and spirit direction and power for
er, but we know ihoro aro many who do, and tho good God
A kind of hickory treo Is called “ p ij- n u t," says Jo Kcr,
IM P E R IA L W IN B B IT T E R S ,
■’ We are acquainted with a highly respectable young
“ making wholo," through the mediumship ol Mrs. E. B. Danwho croatod all domands, novor comes short of supplies. becauBo It takes a doop roof.
'
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
gentleman—a German Professor and Teacher of Uuslo Tho Reflector is about toontoruponnnow year, under favo forth, who also glvos advice on business while enlrancdd.
Mrs. L. F. Hydo Is ln attendance aa a tranco, writing and
Names tbatllo npon tho ground aro not easily sot on fire
' —Tfho desires to obtain Board In a qnlot, genteel fami ablo ausplcos; it ls tho organ, and probably most Influential
WILL OURE WEAK LUNGS AND BTOMACH,
test medium. Other modiums are «l6o present.
.
by tho torch of envy, but thoso quickly catch It which aro
ly , in an airy and pleasant location in New York city, Journal oftho Baptist wing ofEvangellcal rollgion.
Tbo Rcasixo Rook has been opened as a Jjtiort for
raised up by fame, or wavo to tbo breczo of prosperity.—
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITT,
';
Spiritualists, and for their benefit, as well as all others seek
L an d or.
. where there may bo one Or more pupils whoso InntruoPaths, impboved bt Dioby.—" Thoro ls no plaoo Ilko
ND for purifying and cnrichlng tho blood aro unsurpass ing Information regarding tho'spiritual philosophy^ It Is to
A bachelor editor of our acquaintance, who has a very pret
. tion, in Mnsio and on tho Piano, would bo acooptcd as home/’—cxMpt whoro tho girl lives that you 're aftor.
ed. They aro put up In quart bottles with tho Doctor’s be sustained by donations from the friends of the cause. Open from 0 a. m. to 9 r. it .
,
.
.
partial or complete payment for board. The best perThe lovo of ornament creeps slowly but surely Into tho ty sister, recently wroto .to another bachelor, equally fortu namo blown In tho glass, with directions fbr uso. Price $1.00
CinCLis ror tranco speaking and other spirit manifestation
per bottle. For Balo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, 040 and ovcry
Bonal and professional rcferenoea will be given if ro- ffcmalo heart. A girl who twlnei the lily In her tresses, anj nate, MPlease exchange." .
evening, (Sundays exoeptod,) commencing hi 7 1-2
Privato advices from Nicaragua, recolvod at Washington, 051 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES & PARK; 13 rark Row, and o’clock. Admission, gentlemen 15 cents, ladles 10 cents.
qulrod. Address A. K., Pianist, at ihe, New Xork #f- looks at herself ln tho clear Blroatn, will soon wish that tho
Sm
Oct. 23.
' Dec. 10
Im
: lily was fadelosi, and tho stream a mirror. We say, let tho represent everything quiet, with tho exception of fbar from by all Druggists.
floo o f the Bamneb.
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Each rncij5(;9 la thlidoparlmont of tha IUnkiiii wo claim
wm iiivkon ky tha eplrlt whutw name tt liean, lliruiiglnMrs.

i. 11. C'oKABt, t*lill8 In ft stato called tto Tranco Btato. They

aro not publlahed on icuouul of literary merit, but a s loita
of spirit communion to thoao friends to whom they nro »ddrettcil.
"
.
'
■
.
Wo hops to tliotr that aplrlta carry Hit cliaraetortatlc* of
their earth-lifo to tlmt boyond.aiid do awny with tho orronooui Ido* that they aro moro thau rntiia boliiK". Wo bo
llovo th. publio should know of tlio spirit woriJ »■ It I*—.
Bhould loarn that llioro Is ovil aa woll aa row ! In It, a n d not
oxneot tlmt purity alono ahall flow frum aplrlta to mortala.
Wo ask tno rcador to rccolvo 110 doctrino put forth ty
tplrltn, la thoio Columns, that dooa not comport wllh hla
roason. Eanh oxprossoo eo much of truth aa Iio porcolvca—
no moro. Each can apeak or hla own condition with truth,
wlillo hotfvoa opinion* moroly, rolatlvo ler things not ox*
poriencod.
Visitors Admitted.—Onr e l t t l n g s nro froo to nny ono
tvlio may doilro to attend. Thoy aro h o l d nt our olllco, No.
8 1 3 Brattlo B ir o o t , l l o a t o n , ovory Tuesday, Wednesday,
'T h u r s d a y , Friday and S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , c o m m e n c i n g at
BAur-riBT iw oo’clock; after which tlmo thoro will bono
Admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at h a l f - p a s t four, and
Visitors aro oxpoctcd to romaln until d lB ln la a o d .
M ESB AG EB T O B B P U B L IS H E D .
Th# communications given by tho following aplrlt®, will bo
publlahed In regular courso. Will thoao who rood ono from
a spirit thoy recognlzo, writo ua whother truo or fulao?
From No. 1730 to No. 1702.
Tuesday, Aoo. 1.—Carollno, to Amelia L. Winter*, Now
Tort;; Hosea Ballou.
Wednesday, Aon. 2.—“ What la Charity ?" Jolin Mooro,
London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratt,
lloaton; Bamuol WIUIb, Non- OrleonB.
Thursday, Nov. S.—“ And thero ahall bo no moro Death;"
7.G.Wyatt, Boaton; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Drown,
Toledo.
Friday, Nov.
James D. Bnrnsworth; Simeon Adams.
Saturday, Nov. B.—" What do Spirits think or Henry Ward
Beecher?" “ llow ahall man dlscorn good from ovil!" Wil
liam 8obley.
Tuesday, Nov. 8__“ Is thoro any good In man?" James
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Loulaa Davis, Cambrldgo; JohnT.
Gilman, Now Hampshire.
IFWiutiay, Nov. 0.—‘"How ahall wo know wo communo
With Spirits?" Eliza Chase, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell; Poter Schrondhcr, Washington; John T. Oilman, Exeter, N. 11.
■ JViday, A’on. 11.—" Whon may wo look for Christ's oom
ing?" David Pcaso, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Philadel
phia; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire; Noah Blanchard,
Boaton.
Saturday,Nov.12.—"Fatalism;" RufuB Long, Portsmouth,
England; Mary White, Concord, N. II.; Olive llodgo; Jo
seph Wlnahlp; Thomas Wainwright.
JWxday, Ao*. 15.—“ Thou shalt nolklU;" Oeorgo Talbot;
CorneliusCoolldge,Boston; JulietHcrsoy, Boston; William
Good.
Wadntsday, Nov. 18.— “ What IB perfection?" Georgo
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nalhanlol 111U. Thetfind, Y u ; Charles M. Thorndike. Tucsdny, Aoe. 28.—" Was the natural body or Christ HeaDirected?" Andrew J. QarritL Boston; Irene; Jeremiah
Jfason.
.
Wcdnttday, Nov. SO.—“ Shnll tho Jowa return to Jeruav
lemr* Hannah Moore, Itoxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley
Robertson, New York.
.

How is Man allied to GodP

'

The question we flnd beforo us this afternoon it one of
greater moment than all othert combined, and one tbat overy
Aon aod daaghtor of Qod ahould Iuform themselves upon. It
lathis;—
.
' “ Is man tbe mortal* in any way related or allied to Ood
the Immortal; and IT ho Is, by what manner of moans is be
. allied to God f ’
*
.
have given It as wo received It
. .
Ood made hearen and earth and all found therein—so says
t h e Christians crccd. All who acknowledge the existence of
a God, a Superior Intelligence, acknowicdgo lilm as their
‘Creator. Wherever we Qud bcllefin Jehovah* wo flnd also
t h is acknowledgment. Behold tbo Creator bath taken up
His abode In nis creations; wherever tho mighty manlfesta*
t a t i o n s o f His powor may bo found, thero God may bo found;
and as Uo hath created, ho Ilath given a portion of hls llfo In
the creations. 'Wbat iBGod? is a mighty, mighty question.
God Is a llfo-princlplo, a Spiritual Intclligonco, endowed with
all wisdom, all power. Wo flnd It nowhcro moro fully man*
Jfestod than ln man—than In tlioso forms whicli aro created
i n the Image of intolligonco; types of God—windows through
which hls divlno light and wisdom may shino.
... TfiTo read Ills namo on tho blado of grass; wo marlc Dls
power in Its springing up nnd Its death. Wo Ond his sign**
naturo on tho flower, tho mighty oak, tho boundloss occan,
. the sky, tho air. Behold llo hath writton Ills namo every
. whero,and wherovor tho m&gnctic finger of God bath touchcd,
thore hath ho Ion a portion of his lifo. Whero thoro ls no
llfo, thero is no God; hut can you llnd an atom In nil tho vast
universe of worlds which hath not life ? You look at tho
body, when you eay it 1b dead, but It is not doad. Llfo works
i n a different form. You look nt It whon In tho cold ground,
a n d you say, “ Suroly It is dead now." No, not dead—decay
Is taking placo and llfo is boing born. Every atom docayldg
is working oufrnow llfo, bringing forth budi ln obedlonco to
the command of Its creator, its lifo principle, Its own law,
whloh IbGod.
By what moans is man tho mortal, allied to God tho Im
mortal?
.
. By tho samo way and moans tho hand Is allied to tho head.
Behold.lt moves in perfcct harmony with tho wlU—that
spiritual forco that acts through tho brain. In porfect bar*
mony, we say-and so It ls with all God's creations. How
ever mysterious may be tho movemont to man in tho natural,
jo t believo ub thoro la no act of your natural lives, but what
la tho rosult of Divlno will. Tho result of Divlno will, wo sny.
Now this assortlon will bring to tho doorof our Tomplo many
questions, no doubt. Ono may ask, “ Did our brothor commit
[murder bccauso God told him so to do?’* .*We answer, Yob—
emphatically yoB. And all that which Ib stamped with Evil
ln this earth lifo, bears also boneath Its surfaco God's namo,
!God's power, a proof of tho outworking of God’s law. Mau
must attain a stato of happiness by progression; this is tho
; only highway wo rocognlzo. And bohold thero would havo
boon no mode of progress, no highway to Hoavon, uuIobs our
Divine Creator had provided a prlnclplo, a powor, which
was, In the ozterlor, antagonistic to all that waB good,—a
principle wo may call Evil in tho eztorlor, butono whloh
contains a germ of Divino llfo. That prinoiplo we call
Progress.
.
All tho OhrlBtlan world aro taught to bcliovo that thoy aro
^ to attain Hoaven or hnppinosB by doing good, by living In
accordanco with all that seemB to bo right to thom, by obcythe dictates of that Divlno word which tells them to do
right* not wrong. If thoro wero not a prlnclplo of wrong,
where would bo tho progress—whero tho powor that would
turn tho mighty wheel ?
. Look you I tho two principles that govorn your, earth, and
’ govern all the spheres In God's vast creation—what nro
they? ToBltlve and negatlvo statos or electricity. Now, tho
.one Could not sustain ItBoir without tho other. Nor could
God sustain himself without an opposing element, n o bus*
tains himself and his creations by hla powor, and that power
Is alike manlfoBt in tho Evil as In tho Good.
Our assertion will go very for to provo that thero is no
,pOiltiTO evil in ozlstcnco. To man's oxtornal comprehen
sion thoro is positivo ovil; but to hlBBpiritual understanding
thoro is none. Everything that Uvob and movos at all, lives
by God, movos by his power, Ib actuated by hie prosonco;
and however far God mny seem to bo from tho individual, to
your external comprobonelon, Ho Ib ovor prosont* and Is
working out tho salvation, tho ullimato happiness of ths
murderer In hls acts, as ho 1b working out tho ultlmato hap
plness of tho good man by his good works.
Truo, tho creed says by good works yo shall flnd hcavon;
ond true, bo shall you flnd heaven; but as all tlmo belongs to
' God, and to his crcaturo man, so bo can put ofl* bis redemp
tion ; can wandor In hell until tho last moment, if ho chooso;
can put oCf tho Joys or heavon for ton thousand times t o
million years, and yet reach heavon at last, no hath given
to man tho keys of Heavemand of Hell, and ho can dwell Jn
elthor at pleasuro; bnt tho prlnclplo of progress which God
hath planted in man's soul, will as suroly work out tho happlnoss of the crcaturo as tho sun will riBO and bless you In
tbe morning.
*
Oh, then, yo sons and daughters of humanity, look with
pity upon thd munlorer;\look with charity upon thoMlon
. In overy path Of llfo, for tbo crust of materiality Ib only a
littlo thicker on him than on you. You aro all tinctured
with evil | as you belong to tho creations of God, you partako
of two principles, Good and EvlL That principle that Is ovil
only to man's material vision, shall In tho futnro. unfold it*
self ln wisdom and glory, when man shall havo bocomo equal
In power, and glory, and goodness, and wisdom, with his
Greator. For, know you, in tlmo every atom In tho vast uni*
Terse shall bccomo ono in power, one in glory with its Crea
tor. *Wo would that man in tho natural, could better com
> prehond God In the spiritual; but while man dwells in tho
natural world, God, through us, must approach blm In ac
cordanco with bis natural law. Behold, I touch this table,
; and as I control this form with my magnetism, ! leave a por
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tion o/m y tiiflgnolliuii tijou Uio lath*, and
nl I ftin fir* wllh tlio iiuto-tiiliukd iud tho 111dlipotcd. Oil, liow bcaull*
offr tljllcJ to In but tbftt alllftttco Vflll not bo
strung
ful tlio thought, that nonlom Is,lust nor crcatnl In vain, nml
tween di as belwooa tho crenturd and Its God, ita llifl labia no net that l.j ca«t
tho ocean of l’runrest It ft v»ln one,
listh uivt\£*(il]lg<-ne<Ji aud wu catmut tuMto it oubservoour Tlio murderer drlnketh doop of tho oup of nllllctlun, that ho
17)11ai weclti this furm, btcauno It lms not tlio organ s of In* mny drink deep of happiness. Uu exhibits tlio prlnclplo of
tellltfonco. Tho tablo can (jlvo furtb uo swoot Bound* of mu* Evil, that tho gorm of I’ urlty may cumo forth and show Its
lie, for It balb not been fitted lo glvo thom. And, yet, Uio t.v faco,
' •
'
bio li as nocosaary lo mau's happiness ns Is tho musical lu*
You rccofjulfc) Ood In orory good not, In orory thought of
strumcnt,
.
'
purity. Oh, cnn you not lea lilm also whero evil reigns,
Tlio liumnu form—bohold, fins llfo thoreln.and HIb GwI'i, whero tho cloud Imi aottlod ? Cnn you not rend Illm thoro,
llo controls tho spiritual nnd matorln! combined, unsooti by as Ho rldoa upon llio atorm-oloud, and Ills volco Is heard In
man's oxternal viow, bocnuso Ho hath crcntod It In Intclll- (ho roar of tho occan, as il opona Ita iiio'uth nnd olosea ll upon
gonce, In power and wondor, Wisdom Is given man, nnd thouaanda of lives T Oh, as you dlscorn Him In thoio thlnga,
thus ho Is moro closcly allied to his Creator tlmn any of Ills full not to discern Him In poor, fallen liumnnlty—aa living
works found lu tho vast universo.
with tho outcast, nnd tho r.illun. Did not tho Christ of eigh
Our remarks mny glvo rleo to many questions! many teen hundred yonrs ago sny that ho cnmo not to savo the
thoughts may bo agitated by whnt wo havo thrown out upon righteous, but sinners? To toll thorn tlmt they-tforo God'B
tho soa of thought to-day. This Is well; for wo would cast children, and destined to hcavon?
.
forth seed that shall spring up In glory and honor to our
As tho Angol of Moray, nnd hcr B is te r Oharity, brood ovor
God; and If wo glvo no uow thought, wo had bottor stay earth, aho B h ed a many te a r B over Ita children. Clmrlty
away—lf wo agitato uot thought, wo had botter not bo hero. says, "Oh, why cannot man seo his God nnd walk In peaco
Many nmy ask, "If mnn Is but working out hls salvation In to Him?" Lovo saya, “ Do you not aeo, oh sister, that each
accordanco with tho Divino will, what Ib tho uso of prayor— must walk to God ln his own way, which hls God hath given
what tho necessity of doing right? Why reclaim thomur- him?"
•
dorer, tho thlof? what tho uso of our bcncvolout efforts?”
Oh, yo dwollors on tho mortal Blioro, an yo gate upon tho
Mark you; as you aro cach one ondowod with a portion of tiny flower, tho pebble, Iho grass, tho wnvo thal wnahos your
God's life, you aro eaoh ono accountablo for ovory atom of ahoros, as yo boo Qod thoro, oh I soe Him manifesting ln tho
llfo no hath givon you. If you havo a hotter comprohonslou clouds of ovil; nnd while yo feol thnt God dwells In tho cloud>
of God than your brothor, moro will bo required of you. If turn your thoughts of praiso talllrn, that tho oloud hath not
you b c o moro of God by doing good to man, by leading a holy sottlod upon you, and pity your brothor, ovor whom It rests
lifo, bcliovo u b , if you stop asido from this comprehension of dally. For yo aro all children of your Fnthor, of ono family, and
God, this desiro to do good, you suffer for It; andyot wo do In tlmo you must go whoro nil Is poaoO, and whoro ovil boars
horo affirm, whatover good you do, you do in accordance with not, tho namo; for God shall lmvo risen in Ills light and glory
Dlviuo will. •
boyond all that Ib ovil. Oh, then may eaoh ono Bay, " I lmvo
And you who hero aro d wollors, wlU find it Is better to sook dono my duty." Oh, tlion Bay not tlmt ovory mortal Ib not
heaven by tho straight road. Stilvo to roach heavon by fol* following tho Divine Law, becauso you cannot undorstand
lowing tbo light which burns In oach soul—thou you will on* tho mystery. Oh, turn within, thy own soul, nnd nBk it if
Joy moro pcrfcct communion with your God.
thero la no Qod ln tho muixloror's breast; nnd lf thy aoul
Tho murderer will tell you, In nlno casos out of ten, that tella thoo that thoro la a Ood there, that will enrry on His
ho hath bnt dono bln duty—ho could not help it—ho was im* own work thero, then look n oil to thy God; carry out thy
polled to do tho act by a forco. ho could not understand. Bo own mission woll, for thou canst not disobey tho Q_od within
llovo us, that act was but tho working ofan inherent forco lu unless thou sbnlt BuflVir. Oh, look through oyes unstained
his nature, tho upheaving of material soil, tliat tho lifo prln* by prejudice, unclouded by bigotry; then almlt thou boo Qod
ciplo might epriug up and bear fruit glorious to Its Creator.
In tho Christian’s prayor nnd tho murdorer's ourso, in tho
As ovil must havo a placo In all God's creations, so man peaceful twilight and In tlio murderous storm. But If you
must not oxpoct to bo oxompt from It, nor must ho look with Judgo, your Creator will hurl you from your solf-nmdo
scorn upon ono whoso acts aro loss acceptable to God than thrones, nnd felvo you your proper plnco In llfo.
I s p o a k to y o u this n r t o r n o o n , b o c a u B o 1 havo bcon re
his own; for, as ono said years ago, “ Who mado you Judgo?"
Who gavo you power to censuro tho fallon? Who daro look q u e s t e d t o . No s u b je c t w a s given mo; hut as I listened to
within tho Incrustations of ovil, and tell us thoro Ib hero no tlio t e a c h i n g s of yonder B p irit, my t h o u g h t s wero led to tlio
God? Who daro tell us God is not at tho helm, guiding tho s u b je c t , and 1 havo c l o t h e d t h o m w i t h words for tlio h o u e f lt
ship Into port?
o f my fr i e n d s . They Bay, I f y o u . go there, glvo your m o r t a l
Wo do not expect man in oxternal llfo will fully compre namo, which was Sarah Franklin Bacho.
Oct. 30.
hend us. Wo look upon tho exterior life, and can sco boyond
it; man gazes upon tbo act, and cannot look beyond. Ho
falls to look boyond tbo cfTect for tho causo—for thero W h o are Q od’ s E lect; and b y w h a t N a m e
are they know n in H e a v en ?
Is a causo—a first causo; anfl that causo is God? As ho
possesses all powor—could ho not havo mado a taw that
These quoattonB wo flnd bofore us this afternoon.
should havo been all Divlno—tbat would havo appealed with
We see by thoio questions that ho who hath questioned us
Dlvioe force to every Individual? God hath created all upon thla B u b j o c t Is vory suro that a certain portion of tho'
In wisdom; and tf tho cloud bath Bottled moro thickly npon human family haa beon especially elected to oternal happi
one brother, censure not, nor seok to crush; for tho angel ness by Jehovah. Wo flnd this bcllof, as no flnd the ques
will as surely guido that bark- which Is tossod upon tho tion, resting with our quostloner. If wo undoratand our
rough billows of life, as be will that ship which rides tho God, wo understand Him to be an Impartial God—ono who
smoothest sea.
crcatelh, not that He may destroy at Hla pleaaure; ono who
Ob, then, look upon all with charity and love, for thon you callolh Into llfo, not'that Iio may doom to evorlaatlng death
shall be in the way of duty, and wo shall seo that God is at at Hia pleasuro. Wo understand our God to bo our Law, our
thebolm with you, and they who are In darkness shall be Light, our Llfo. Ho Is ovor with us, and guldoth u b through
made belter by your light. Whilo you aro in mortal, seok to all tho avenues of external and Intornnl llfo.
;
undorstand the spiritual; and If tho cloud sottles dark
As wo look ovor tho vast multitude or human Intelligences,
ly at tho bottom of tho mount, know thoro is a light wo flnd that_nll. boar tho Image or, Qod within and without;
boyond It, and that Gbd js In tho cloud. Know that He Is In but wo flnd no aplrlt, either in mortal form or out or that!
ovory act of llfo, for no ls lifo; and as overy cord of your form, who can claim the oapcclal proteotion and approbation!
body is allied to* anothor, so, then, you aro allied to God; for of Johovah. As Ood, or our Lord, hath oreated all nis sub
Ho hath touchcd you with His flogor^wlth His Immutable, jects by or In virtue of tho powor of ono Law, so hath Ho
unchangoablo law. And bohold, as tho band could not movo givon to all a aafo passport to hoavon. no hath withheld
oontrary to tho powor of sour will, so you must all, evor this gift from no child/no eubjoct of Hls.
’
movo, In ovory act of llfo^uidor tbo will and guidanoo of God.
Ab wo wandor through the varioty ot modorn spiritual tomtho father—ono and inseparable—;the croaturo and the plos, we flnd one standing at tlio door or eaoh tomplo, calling
Creator.
•
.
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out to the passor-by, saying, “ Como, for lot Christ jB liore.'
Behold, ho dwelloth nowhere elso. Wo nro the pooplo or hl»
Charles Cater.
oholco, and ho hath takon up'ils abodo with Us. Como and
If that man's words are true who b u Just Bpoken, thon outer our B a cr e d tomplo, nud yo bocomo at onoo O B pecial fa-1
'
thoro Is a T o r y good chanco f o r mo—yoa, a very good chanco; veritea wltli'God your Creator."
Ab w o pass Into tho doep rooeasos or thoso various temples,'
for me. lie said Bomething .about the murderor Moling that
something Impelled him to oommlt murder. Before 1 com*, we B ook l n vain tot that true raith that Bhould be found
mltted murder, I said I oould not dio happy, could not see among them; that perfect oonfldence In tho God thoy hold
hoavon, until I had killed tlmt man ; and I have lieon hap- op boKro tho poople as their Ood; that Arm reliance on the'
plor Blnce, In ono rospocL; but I havo boen thinking I had Judgo or all tho earth, whO ’holdoth tlio cup or mercy, ln ono
oommltted nn unpardonablo Bln. Now I think It was the hand, and a sword orJustico In tho other,1 Wo aearoh iii vain
only chance of'gottlng to hoavon; nnd he might as well die for that confidence that ahould bo found tn thoaO ohildren or
■ ,
.
'
as to keep mo out of heavon. 'Twas n't bccauso lio did n’ t, tho Living God.
Now tho olilld who perfectly understands thd parent, bas
treat mo woll, but I felt such a dqslro to commit murdor-/
and I pitched on him. After that I folt passive. Now I b/ c porfect oonfldence In tho parontj nnd tho child who under
through IL I might as woll opon hcll'fl door tluyi us rfriy stands tho Creator, has porfoct faith ln that Creator. Iio
time; I had to go to holl, and he had to dio. I thoughta hath a light so bright that death ennnot reaoh It; b o farthousand times nftor I did it, Why in Ood's namo did I do lit. reaching that eternity Is lighted up by Its brilllanco. But wo
I B h o u ld think It was tho dovil controlling mo. And now tho flnd no B u oh light ln the Christian hoart—n o auch confldcnco
ono who haB just spokon says It was Ood, and I beliovo It In tho Creator. Bonoath that stern o r u B t givon him by tho
was, for It h»s resulted in good; and I do n’ t bollovo I should conventionality of.society, thoro o x ls t B no B u c h faith, no suoh
conlldonco In hie God.
!
ovor havo boon happy If I had n’ t murdored tlmt mnn.
Man In tho mortal may sco only tl|0 oxtornal, and ho mny
T o s , I a i n t d e a d , and If I' aint, I ’ m a l i v i n g w it n e s s to hla
worda. Oh, I c o u l d b o loJ n n y w h o r o n o w b y hlml I h a d t o form his opinion of the Christian from what ho b c o b upon tho
m u r d o r s o m e b o d y t o g o t o n t h o r o a d — i t w a s In m o , a n d It aurruoo. But ir ho could gathor light rrom tho uppor B klos,
h a d to como out. How I w lB h I 'd k n o w n o b m u c h t h o n aB I ho would penotrato boneath tho Burfaco, and find no porfect
d o n o w ; thon I s h o u l d l m v o f o lt b o t t o r . I am f o o l i n g b e t t o r assuranco of -nn hereafter. For, bohold, as thoy who havo
at t h i s m o m o n t f o r t h i s . I h n v o boen u n h a p p y o v o 'r y mo btilldod tholr tabornaclos upon tho B an d , stand before tho now
llfo, their tabornaoles bogln to topplo, nnd, ns tho B p lrlt loaves
m o n t B in c o I havo b o o n horo; h u t t h a t a c t s e e m o d t o b o a
tho body, thoy crumhlo to nothing. Tlioso croods of men, :
v n t In w h i c h I t h r o w n i l m y w ic k e d n e s s , a n d I l i n l n 't w a if t o d
t o do a n y t h i n g w r o n g s i n c o t h a t — It got n i l o u t tlion, nnd loft and all that havo B u s ta in o d thom In the past, fall to sustain’
mo. It B o o m e d t o mo a l l t h o t im o t h a t t h o r o w a s B o m e t h in g them ln tholr tlmo of greateBt nood, Thoy who had s u p p o B e d
g o o d I n s l d o d r i v i n g t h o b a d o u t , a n d I h a d got.t o m u r d o r thomsolvcs tho ospoclal favorites of the Creator, shall B ta n d
a o m o b o d y to got t h o b a d o u t . It s e e m o d 'a s t h o u g h t h o dovil bororo him, and thoy sliall flnd tlmt Qod Is a God of nations—.
poB Soaaed m o . Woll, I t h o u g h t It w a s t h o d o v il , f o r I d id
that I i o fo ld o t h to nis b o s o m nil tho children or cartli; thnt nd
t h in k Ood h n d n o t h i n g t o d o with m o .
gathorcth not one n a t io n and cajtoth away tho other, for Ho
Whon I did murdor that m a n , I sottlod down Into quiet— gatheroth In mercy and savotli In lovo.
that Is, I did not want to do wrong nny moro. To bo sure, I
Who, thon, nro Ood’s olcct? All his croatlons, wholhor
B u d t r o d for tho B ln. It soomod Just as though I couldn't nowgrovollng In tho lowest hod, or praising Him ln tho high*
B ioop nor oat until I killed him, or did whnt caused h i m to OBt hoavon. Behold, nil are Hls ospcolal favorites; all soo nis
dio, or loso h la mortal b o d y ; and thon it Boemod to b o l l k o namo In tho Internal, and howover rough nnd orudo tho enswator upon flro—tho flro was a ll out; and If I had lived In a kotmay bo, thoro la ngom within, nnd Ho who hath plaood it
mortal body a thousand yoars, I B h o u ld novor havo dono t li o thoro will bring It to ovorlnstlng happlnoss. ■Ho wllloauso
llko again.
tho tabernaclo of’materialism to orumblo Into nothing, nnd
I WlBh tho folks would only got In tho wny of t h i n k i n g It Bholl roar up a tabornaclo of truth that B lia ll be accoptablo
was right; thnt ho wont In tho r i g h t time, nnd that I was tlio unto Him.
'
>
poor c u b b who had to B o n d him nway. Aftor I did that, I
Wlion mon nnd womon will turn to tho Interior temple of
was d lH b r o n t ; not b o c a u s o I was afraid to dio, for I w a s not their spirituality, and will seok to work their way to hoaven
You might B ay I! w a s an ovil spirit thnt mado mo do It; lr bo,' from tlionco, thoy B h a ll b o o ns thoy do not now b o o — Bhall un
thon I holpod tho evil spirit, and llio mnn I killed holpod mo derstand aa tlioy do Wt now understand. And bohold, the —ho b e c a m o n B a crlU co, tlmt I might livo. I wlah tho folks mantle of Chnrity slmll bo thrown nround thom, nnd thnt
would beliovo It was right; thon I s h o u l d get on fa s t o r . which now surrounds thom B h a ll bo as good for nothing;
Now I know Ood Ib B t o c r ln g tho h a r k , I Bhnll lot Him do It fbr a now highway B hall bo oponed boforo thom, and thoy
and do nil Ho bids mo do. I wish all tho poor fe ll o w s situ B lia ll shake bands with tho saint and sinner; they ahall enp
ated aa I am could have heard that old man this afternoon; with tlio ungodly, nnd reel tlmt thoy aro eating with God's
thoy w o u l d lmvo felt thoro was B o m o chanco for thom to bo children. And ns they moot with ono of Qod’a children, who
happy, B o m o tlmo or othor.
shall not yot hnvo turned his oyos hoavonward, thoy shall
Tho man I murdered Is horo; ho thinks it Is rlgbt-has n’ t not aay, “ Go honco, you child of tlio Evil Ono; you nre not
got anything against mo. 'Ho says, I surrored muoh more, God's electl" But tlioy shall|pxtcnd tho !mp;l or Charity to
beforo andnflor, than ho did, and ho has boon mado happlor ward him, and Bliall say, " Oomo » Ith u b , for you nro a child
for It.
.
or Qod."
I havo b o o n h o r o b e f o r o . Do n 't y o u k n o w mo? My n n m o
But whilo mankind olotho thomsclvos with garments or
Is Cator—C h n r lo y Cator. Woll, I ’m p r o t t y w o l l ofT, n o w I self-lovo nnd BelM-IglitiousnosB, thoy Bhall not know tholr
k n o w m y b o a r ln g a , Just w h e r e I n m . Whon o n o co r n e a a l o n g Qod; for thoy hayo cast tbo angol from thom, and nro sitting
a n d g i v e s y o u a com p aB B , y o u t h in k y o u 'r o In h o a v o n . Hard1 In tholr own strength, defying Johovah—yoa, defying His
.B ltu a tlo n f o r a m a n , t o t h i n k h o has c o m m i t t e d n n u n p a r d o n  power! for thoy toll us Ho cannot reclnlm tho wicked, unless
a b lo B ln, a n d e n n n o t g o t t o h c a v o n ; b u t w h e n one c o m o s
hochargcth Ills path; that Ho cannot apeak poaco to the.
a lo n g a n d t o l l s y o u t h a t y o n w o r o o n l y w o r k i n g o u t a l n w o f wanderer, If lio do not call upon Him for nld. Oh, yo blind
y o n r n a tu r e , n n d t a k in g n lit t lo lo n g e r t lm o t o g o t t o h e a v e n
BonBofQodI how long will you rail to soo tho angel who
th a n a n o th e r m a n , y b u fo o l b o tto r.
I d i o d — m y fo o d d i d n ’ t stands beckoning you to now light?
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d i g e s t . I w a s In h e ll— b o m l s o r a b l o t h o t m y f o o d d id m o n o
g o o d . I d i e d o f h o ll o f s p i r i t — i t w a s n ' t c o n s u m p t i o n . I
David H am ilton .
had to go t h r o u g h t h o h o l l I d i j on e a r t h t o g o t Into a moro
Tho folks that scomcd to know mo onco, do not Bcom to
qulot stato horo.. Nowl can'look a protty good spirit In tho
face,'and work upward. I ahould n’ t k i l l a n y b o d y , If I waa know Wie now. My namo wns David Hamilton; -my ngo, 40
years, I suppose—aro you very particular to know where I
b a c k horo; n i l tho k i l l wont out of mo with t h a t o n o m u r d o r .
died, thon? But It won't Bound woll lo say I died in a
Woa good day.
.
Out. SO.
watch-houso. I had boon Blck somotlmo—well I suppose I
had dropsy of tho Btomach, or somowhcro about thoro;. but
Sarah Franklin Bacho.
I wasn't alck enough to bo confined lo tho house, anyway. I
Oh, how wonderful and yot how Bimpio I How grand—how aupposo I drank too much, and waa picked up, nnd curried te
boautlful, tho laws of our God I Each subjoct works out his tho watch-houso, horo. I do not belong hore ln BoBton, but
own mlsalon, cach atom worka ont Its own dostiny, and yet that's what I am told you call thoio placos. I do n’ t know
each ls allied to ovory other In tho unlvorso. Boliold tho bow long I bad boon thore, but.l diod thofo. I used to havo
boautlful flowor I it comcs to gladden our senses ln tho sum spells so I could n't llo down vory well, and I got ao drunk
mer, and fades In autumn, to romlnd ub that wo nro changing, that time I could n’ t got up, and I died In that situation. I
and that tho prinoiple of its Creator Is Progress; nnd ir tho was n't carried heme, that’s cortaln—thoy did n’ t know any
flowor, that most tiny atom of God’s creation, la outworking thing aboutmo. It waaln the yoar 1B52. I belonged In BolIta mlBBlon, living by ita own law alone, how much moro fast* Mo., and I camo ln hore In tho schooner Oswego, At
may wo expect of man the mortal, and man tho spiritual ?
tho tlmo I died, I hnd a wiro living, though I hnln’t got one
Ob, that humanity would strlvo to cultlvato that condition living now; but I've gol threo girls and a boy. It ain’tJust tho
whero they shall have wisdom onough 'to understand tholr thing for mo to como back and toU that I died In thla way, Is
Qod in all Hla uprislnga, In all Hia ingoings and outcomlngs. It? i n was going to talk privately to thom, it would bo well
Ho sits In tho storm-cloud; He apoaka In the thundor; He fllea enough. They do n’ t know how I did die, and I want thoy
with the wind; Ho Uvea with Uie Inbnt and with old ago; should. I dldn't loare any money, io I do n't come backio

•peak of it. 1 niljjht lmvo had elittlolUri In my poeUal, but
not more.
Tho folka whero 1 lira now, told mo I lmd bettor como back
and a|icnk to niy frienda. And horo I am, hound for torao
port, I know not which,
■ '
Well, thoro I* ono lhli$i 1 «m eobor, and what li moro, I
nm turo to bo so hcrcaflor, I do not aoom to want anything
horo that I uaod to drink. 1 used lo wonder If pooplo, nftor
thoy died, did n't coma up ngnlu in tutuo olhor ahapu. Well,
I'vo coino up, eo I can tulle.
My boy William, I suppose, anlla out of Boalon, Let mo aeo
—how old will ho hot llo muat bo twenty ycara old now; but
I do n't know whero lo reach him. Bo aay, Tr any body got*
thla what knows mo, 1 wnnt thom lo sond 11to my boy, and
I'll do them n good turn somo day.
I'm In a fog liero; It do n't seem to ho a storm, but a doad
calm, aud you do n't know how to push, hardly, I am ln about
ns bnd a fix a il was cloven yoars ngo. I was going Into IIallfax, and tliero was n't a soul on board know whero wo woro;
but wo got In port safe, and ao I hopo It will bo now,
I ain't tho woret chap, nor tho b o B l, I neror professed re
ligion, and I do n't know about It. I do li't soe nny Christiana
horo—perhaps they lmvo gono up a slop higher; but I do n'l
know.
I novor loarncd n trado—wns n’ t n farmer, nor wns I a
trador. If I hnd kopt sober, I might havo dono well, and boon
worth monoy; but aa It wna, I yvas n't worth anything.
,
Toll tho boy that ir I hayo tolS a littlo too much horo, I'il
mnko It straight whon I como to him. Do you know a man by
tho namo of Miller in Ann Btreot? I pnt up with him, about
two years beforo I diod. A crniy Bot or fellows round thoro,
but protty good. Iio koeps n boarding houso, Wondor lf ho‘
would n't llko to hear lYom mo? I’ll go down thoro and soo
irI cau’ t llnd him, Jim, his namo was, I beliovo*
Nov, 1st.
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Evil and Good.
1
Iho following letior Is from lha pon nf J, fl, Loveland,
ilaUd at Oawtjjo, fl, Y„ Nov., IBM, addressed to A, B. Child,
11.1).:—

1 lmvo rood wllli no llulo Interest tho recent dotalei of
tho lioston Conferonco upon tho question or KvII—Its nature,
nccoBslly, uses, old. 1 lmvo boen gratified nl tho amount of
real philosophical Insight evinced by those who Bpoke, and
for tho comprohonalon ef tho groat problem dlsouoacd. And,
whilo It ia foreign to my Ideas lo commend, or lo blame nny
or Iho views thereon expressed, you will nllow mo lo mako
somo suggestions tending to nld In elucidating this tnomon*
tous Buttled, The question, whenco tho origin or our notions
ot good ond ovil? seems not lo have proioutod itioir to any
or tho brethren engaged In tlio discussion. Tills scorns tho
moro unforlunato, Inasmuch ns It would solvo llio wholo
tnyitery or llio subjoct. Tho truo ontology or human Ideas,
that Is, tho baslo ones or human history, would pour a flood
of light upon tho mootod quostlons whloh dlvldo humanity
Into warring soots and partisans, 1 doom It axiomatic, that
no groat Idoa whloh lms swnyod tho heart ol humanity for
agos, can bo Intrinsically falso. In its forms and dress It mny
bo uncouth, or. ovon monstrous { but wheu tho dross ls strip*
pod off, Iho disguise ponotratcd, wo shall always flnd a poarl
of boauty—a glorious truth.
.
;
■ The world-wldo Idoa of good and ovil cannot bo an excep
tion to this universal law. To know their actual Import, wt>
nro not to oonBult tho psychological Imprcsalous of our child
hood, dorlved rrom tlio 'Now England Prlmor,’ or tho pious
toaolilngBor Aunt Nanoy; but wo must tako tho rugged path
or philosophical Investigation, and buocobs will crown our
toil. I grant, that tho grand outlines or truth presont thomboIvob to tho lnlultlvo bouI or tlio soor; but only tho patlont
Investigator cnn map out dearly aud fully tho tortuous path
of human progress—In othor words, tho growth and ohanges
or ideas. Lot us for tho present pursuo this course. Id tho
John I\ W h itm ore.
Infancy or humanity thoro woro pleasure nnd pain—tho ono
My heavens 11 thought I should nover get horo. I 'vo boen Was good, tho other ovil. Tho simplo faot that ond thing or
trying tlicso throo months to got boro, but If yoji don’ t havo ovont produced pleasure, waa onough to Bottlo tho quostlon
Influential friends hero, you oan't got In. It's " wait till Mr. or Ub goodnoBB, nnd via versa. Morals wero unknown to tho
So-nnd-So gets horo." My God, I 'vo a good mind to swoar 1 Infant raco, bu^paln and pleasuro woro. Tenons, as woll na
I guess, If you had waltod ns long as I did, you'd B w o a r , too. things and ovouts, woro Judged by tho BiUritl rulo. In process
My namo waa John ?. Whitmore; born in Portland, nnd or tlmo came tho manifestation of spirits, nnd, as a rosult or.
died In Washington street, Portland, Mo., and I was olghtocn this, tho notion ot personal gods, to whom worBhlp wns paid.
years old. By heavon, I do n't know as It Vs any reason why And, ns theso gods woro supposed to bo tho authors of pain
I can't lmvo my olmnco to oomo as well aa tho rOBt. I do n't or ploasuro to man, In all tho departments of human nctlvlty,
want to B p o u t throo hours, olther. I 'vo askod Tor a chanco It came to b o considered thnt thoso dispositions nnd notions
to come lioro threo hundred times, for tlio last threo months, whloh pleased tho gods wcro good; whito tho opposite wero
and thon B o m o confounded B n tan got In ahead of mo. I toll ovil. Ages woro requlslto for Hits ohango. Tho primitive
you, Influenco goos a good ways; whotlior dead or •nllvo, you man Baw only cflbcts. Generations woro necessary to roveal
want B o m c b o d y to glvo y o u a hoist.
' to him thd fact, that human actions Bpring from alloclions;
I've got a mothor In Portlnnd, sick, nnd thd cursod doctora and thnt n c t lo n B nro of thomsolves nothing, only ns thoy aro
keop hor sick. I told hcr to tako this paper, and I'd como exponents of afflictions. But he loarncd this, nnd thon
and tell hcr about It. I want to tell hor that tho cursed learned to call tlio nlfootlonB good or ovil, as thoy nlTcctcd
doctora aro kcoplng her B lc k . I 'II bring hor a doctor that him pleasantly, or unpleasantly. And, ob ho attributed tho
will cure her up. Sho can't got hall monoy onough to buy management of tho world to 1i1b gods, lie naturally connected
tho Idea or good and ovil with tholr plorsuro, or tlielr anger,
medlclocs. •
. .
' Thd old man—that 'b my fUthor—seconds tho motion. I Tho progress or tho raco ln wisdom has gradually eliminated
supposo Blio'11 fool b a d to hear mo a p o a k In this way, but all tho gods bnt ono, whoso sovorolgn pleasuro Is tho syno
I ’ m msd; I'vo boon mad throo m o u t h B . Now, how soon nym or all good—opposition thoroto, or all ovil nnd badnosB.
will you print this? Four wooksl Keop a woman siok all Tho mass ot civilized mankind occupy tills position at the
that time? I want hor to get a modlum, and If aho can't, p rcB O n t tlmo. Thoy aro tho mon of moral lnw, of moral good
let hor tell me In somo way, and I *11 p i c k ont a dootor, and and evil, or rewards nnd punishments, of salvation and dam*
he Bays he’ll eomo hore, if.I will open nway. Bo lf Bhe can’ t nation, hoavon nnd holl. Good and ovil aro dppoBltos In na
gol a medium,-I'll bring a doctor horo, and toll her how;: ture, In origin, In tondency and result; tbo one lo bo beloved,
tbo othor hated. And, I think, you will not Tall to soo that
but I jvanl her to try flrst.
. . .
^
By gracious I It's Just boro as it is on oarth. If you thero Is somo feumtitlon, ln logio nnd ln Tact, for their conhave no influenco here, and have not got any go-ahond, you oluslonB. Pleasure’ and pain aro unliko, Thore is a most
got disappointed. I was dotormlnod to como to-day. Some obvioua distinction betwoen them. Tho blow of tho bully,
of theso fellows tbat palaror, givo you Insults In their way. which. BtnrlB tlio claret Trom your noec, Ib certaluly v e r y
They say, whon you got hore, "it's all Bottled—such a ono Is unliko tho B w e e t klBB which loving woman Imprints upon
coming to-day." But* do you beliovo I'vo been here four your lips. Thoro ia n wldo dlstlnotlon In tho BonsattonB exhoure beforo thoro waB a soul horo, and I began to got afraid porionced In tbo two cases; but they nro no more unlike,
I Couldn't como horo, bocauso no ono olse' was coming? I than tho Impulses aro different which prompted them. Bo
could hardly koop still; but the old fellow'told mo to koop long as man recognizes n porsonal Deity—tho Maker, Govcrnorof Naturo, so long will it bo dlflloult, if not Impossible,
quiet, for I was to communo to-day,. '
r
,~
: I went to sea onco, and wont to loarn tho bakor's trado fbr him' toontortaln vlows essentially varying from tlioso
onco, but did n't stay. Dio with ? ' Well, I guess It was balT- Btatod abovo; nnd, tho Tact that thoy aro at tho basis truo, wayconBumptlon. I had a cough, foil away,but I don't renders It moro dimoult to escapo tho falsity which links
know whnt to oall It—I was -Blck, that'a , all. The oursed therein, I admit (lie fact or tho distinction which is olalmod.
doctors do n't know anything; .so I can't tell you, for I can't Prido, hatred and mallco, nro not tho same as humility, lovo
look at my body now.
■ and forgiveness, though thoy are tho product of tho Bame
My motbor’s namo Is Maria..
Nov. 20. i human naturo, wltb proclsoly tho B a m o qualities. But, I soo
tn tho great laboratory of nature, that tlio samo elements,
mixod together in varying relative proportions, produco aub*
Wrltton for tho Banner or Light.
' stances wholly unliko, nud totally opposito In their qunlltlos j
nnd this Is tho law of thoir union—it Is imturo. Honco I am
A U T U M N B .E V E B I B :
To Lita It, Barney.'
'
i not allowod to fool surpriso whon, In Uio bloudlngof human
attributes into action, I find tho results eo vory unlike.' J
The bleak winds a r o out on' tholr wintry maroh, : ■
. i cannot blind my eyeB to tho faot that they are unliko; and,
They have B p o llo d or their honors the maple a n d larob,
: therefore, distinction In terminology Is Inevitable, beoauae
Triumphantly swept o’or tho withering elm,
' difference exlats In fact. I t would bo folly and a fraud to call
the:rorocltyor tho tlgor lamb-llko; and oqunllyBO to pro
And mlghtloBt oak or the great forest realm.
Thoy havo rushed o’er, the hills nnd the mountains nflir,
nounco tho ambitious blood thlrstlnoss or Tamorlano OhrlfltIn their hurtling coureo to the wild oconn-war; ; >
llko. ' Tlio acttonB nro different, nnd tho prompting motivos
The oarth, In tholr pathway, lies barren and white, . :
are equally ao. Nor la tho afllrmntlon of suoh differences, of
Tho wavo whoro. they glanced, straight congealod. with Itsoir, nocoainrlly tho offspring of bigotry or aoir-rlghlooua*
• - » affright.
■
: r
noBB. 81111,1 grant, that olton It Is so.
. . V
Oh, flcrco Autumn winds 1 your carcer yo must check,
But I must glvo a moro gonerlo statomont or good and
Or nought-wili romaln or the forest but wrock;
: evil, as It Uoi ln tho advanced mlndB or Llio raoo.- That
Yd havo winnowed, already,' tho bloom from my heart,
' ! condition or human naturo denominated B O lflsh ,. Is evil j
And tho rrosh-buddlng liopoB all to soon inaydppart;
. ' while uitselflahnoss Is good. Selfishness Ib tho natural
Full dreary and dosolatc lately appear
’
' nocossnry status of tho animal. Unsolflahnoss can only bo*
Tho lovllest forms of the vanishing yoar.
.
; predicated'or tlio spiritual. Tho purely nnimnl Is uttorly
ConJuro mo tho spirit or each fallon friond,
'
■ ; Inoapabloor unsolllsbncss; whilo tho purely B p ir it u a l is In- .
Oh, bond, as tho whirlwinds tho lltho wIIIowb bond,
! capablo or B e lflB lin c s s . Selfishness-novor looks boyond BolfTho pickets around and tho palisades stout,
’ gratlflcatlon, as an end; whilo unsolllsbncss nlways contem
That confuso and conllno mo within and without:
plates tho good, or liapplnoBs of othors, aB Its ohlof ond.
Lot what Joy dwolt of Iato, both in bowor and glon,
Man !b noithor ono nor tho othor, but loth nrd blended in
Tho haunts of tho Insect, of .beast, bird and mon I
hla naturo—ho ls animal and spiritual. But tho animal, In
Thero was rapture divlno In my buoyant soul.
hla constitution, Ib not liko tho animal in tho inferior racea ;
For a vlBlon of youth o'er my inoniory stolo, '
‘
i its union with tho spiritual glvos It a wldoly different aBpeot.
Wlion tho beauteous Bprlng-tlmo dollghtruUy ahono,
: So also, la tho spiritual modified by tho union with tho
And breathed Its porfumo o'or the wakonlng zont;
animal In ono personality. But In tlio ordor or dovolopWhen tho roso and tho lilac and Iris put on
' ment, the spiritual ls not first, but last. This |s truo or tho
Tholr Bplondors moro fair than tho brlght-blnahlng dawn,
raco, and nlso dr tho Individual. Tho Infant exhibits nollhor
Whon May-flowor gatherers, bllthosomo nnd young,
Intellect nor spirituality—tholr birth Is a subsequent-and
Wcro met, In tho meadows nnd wlldwoods among;'
longor procosB than tlmt or tlio animal body. Tho birth or the
And I saw, too, tlio radlanco or Summor, nnd hoard,
spiritual, In t h o o o n B c l o u s n e s s o f m n n , Is that ora In Ills oxlBtMothought, tho frco muBio of streamlet nnd bird;
,
onco,wlion ho first roally senses tho fact otmoral distinctions;
The rich hues of ovon nnd crlmsou dawn-light,
which sonslng Is, ln reality, nothing moro nor loss than tho
Roflcctcd nfar, quito cnohantcd my sight,
. ..
felt Incompatibility botwoon a llfo of animal lmlulgoneo, at
Aa lr hoaven and oarth woro commingled nround .
<w> end, and t l i o real dignity and g r a n d o u r or tho spirit’s
With olyslan light nnd Byniplioiilous sound.
naturo and dostiny.. Hitherto, this arousing or tho spiritual •
But nought, Tor my Bolaco, savo dreams, can restore
nature, tills' Inner sonslng or man’s Immortality, has boon
That aunshluo, nnd boauty, and muslq o f - y o r o , .
.
attended with tho revival or all tho old ImpresslonB of child
For dreary November all deBolato rolgus,
hood, respecting Qod, dovil, duty, self-donlal, prayer, oto. o t o . ;
And only despalrln my bosom remains.
which, Inatcad or aiding In tho healthy growth or tho new
I look to tho East, whoro my fond hoart flrst gavo
llfo, oroatod a lioU or confusion, sorrow and strife. "Tho
Ita sympathy doep, nnd bowed down llko a slavo.
flosh (or tho animal) lu B t o t h against tho B p lrlt, and tho B p lr lt
To tho somblanco of virtuo, nBfalse ns a shade,
strives against the flesh." And, as n man more and. moro
Apltlful.rello or honor docayod;
.
olearly appreciates tho greatness nnd g l o r y or eternal life, the
I look to tho West, but no comfort nppears
■
moro Is ho inclined to call tlmt ovil which tonds ln tho direc
To eoollio my nUIIctlon through long, woary years;
tion op p O B e d to hla highest aspirations—tho moro clearly
Tho cold winds nro howling without and within, . •
doos ho ano, and tho moro kconly does lio foel, tho diitinetim
I am chilled by tholr breath, and confused by tholr din.
betwoon tho upward and downward tendencies or human
But booIn tlio South a bright angol nrlso,
naturo; until, perhaps, ln his overmastering agony, he cries
With graco In hor aspect, and Hoavon In her oyesl
out, “ Who B h a ll dellvor mo Trom this body of death ?"
'
Bho comes to unburtben my sorrowing heart.
Now, tho quostlon Is, nro all thoso ovIIb—this solflsbneaa
And hopo, with Its train of delights, to Impart;
•
and Bin, necessary in ordor to tlio soul'B progress ? Thoy
To bostow on my llfo tlio sweot balm of aflTootlon,
nro, or thoy aro not. Boar ln mind that man Is an animal;
To lighten my cares nnd accept my protection;
ho has an organized animal body. Also, thnt tho animal 1b in
In hor handB nro tho ncodlo, nnd pon of tho bard,
and or itsoir BOlflsh, 1. o.,‘Soir-gratlflcatIon Is tho law, and tho
Her soul Is oxaltcd, hor tomplo'B regard, • '
.
righteous law, of Its naturo. This la ono of tho Iron necessi
Whoro Nnturo nlono, with a wondorful skill,
ties of naturo. Again, thero can bo no bouIs, without prlorly
HobJoined sonso and wit to an excellent will I
exlstlqg, or organized bodlos. I ontor Into no disoussion as
Oh, what shall bo wanting my bliss to comploto,
to the pro-oxlstenco orsoul-substanoe, or tho asconslon ofthe
If our hearts shall together ln hnpplncas beat?
aplrlt liom matter; I Bimply afllrni tlio fact that nn IndlvldualThen tho futuro would gleam on my mlnd'B Joyful eye,
l*od, aoir-consclous spirit, ls not, nnd cannot be, w i t h o u t a
Llko a Bun-llglitcd cloud, from tho mystical Bky;
■
prlorly organized animal body. This ls nnothor n c c o B s t t y of
No moro should November oncompass my soul,
naturo.
.
No moro Bhould It bow to tho tompost's control;
Again, ft ls not tho demoralized condition of tho nnlmal, or
But, living In Bunslil'no, Buch sunshlno ns thou,'
soml-anlmal attributes£f human naturo, nor tho autyugatlon
Bhall thus Bhod upon mo, aud art slioddlng now—
. .. or tlio lntolloetunl faciiltloB, which glvos riso to tho notion ot
Tho light of thy Bmllos, tho sweot tones or thy volco,
’
tho elnfUlnoss or thoso qualities; but, as wo havo Been, thfct
Tho nature Hoavon gavo theo, would mako mo rejolco,
notion Is tho reault of spiritual growth. It cannot bo donled, And thank tho great Giver for llfo on this earth,
thon, ao far as tho eolflsh, animal propensities and passions of
Which else had boen useless nnd vain from my birth.
man aro ponco'rncd, that thoy nro not only noooBsary, but, In
Boston, Ms., Nov. 25M, 1850.
D bltA .'
themselves, nro ns holy and divlno as tho aspirations of a
aorapb. That tho,nntngoqlsm botwoon “ flCBh and spirit"
ahould oxiat, Ib equally nocossary and divlno. Theso posi
A Correspondent’8 Opinion.
tions, most likoly, will not bo questioned, but It wlU bo Bald
0.
n. ComiAir, E o o x l a h d , M a i h b , wrltos aa follows thoso propensities nro Inordinate—thoso passions nro per
“ I think tho doctrino or Bplrltunllsm Is good for a rollgious verted, and this lack ofequlllbrlum, or harmony, Is tho great
boiler—Indeed, I think It adapted to men'a wanta and fool* wrong—tho groat hlndrnnco to soul progress; and, thoroforo,
Inga, In a Bpiritual senso; but when every ono, or elthor Bex, It Ib unnecessary, for tho spirit could much moro easily profancies that they aro callcd to proscrlbo medicine for the groBB if frood from these Incumbrances. I grant tho fact of
alck, I am Inclined to think they go boyond tho prescribed dUordor, and I hnvo hinted tho reason. It Is found In tho
limits or the doctrino. In this rcspoct I do bollovo thoro Is fact, that the spiritual llvos In, nnd mingles -with, thd animal.
moro Imposition practiced upon people, ln othor respects Why are tho anlmtl desires ln man unlike thoso or tho infe
Intelligent, than in almost any other dopartmont orilfj}. Lot rior racoa ? Iri man; they nro insatiable, wb(lo, ln the bruto,
some of your corroejiondonts apoak out upon this subject, thoy are satisfied with tholr appropriate food. Dut the'eptrttwho are InteroBtod In tho dissemination of truth,"
oal aspirations of man, which ore, In n Btrong sonao, Infinite,
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lafoct (ha lower patulous with something of tlieli* own un- profit/Mco-rcutlro dlioiioi, will seek out sncl apply lho (Ions may be, as tv mother feels toward her darling Infant! to (Mdledfo ell nbonl lha edge*, we wll! bara tHrfhlng to (la
M ov B u m w B ow T s m T u m m .
llmllednosr. Iloticc, tho |iccull.irlljr of rnan'a piitloo* o»ltico remedies to both as wo flnd thom) nnd that wo would no hatcn nol, blames not, condemns not, wars nol, rcsl«l, not wllh. You requlro no such tests.
Two lines, ondcr this t o l , will ltd ins^rtm! frco of clmr#*.’
Your
mother,
M.
»•
sooner
put»
man
In
tho
pillory
or
lho
prison,
ar
a
punishovll | bas Inflnlto fbr^lrenee* and truo Christian tlflection,
bit Immoilalliy. This lit also a necessity, Wero (ho spirit
All ovor two Hues must bo putd fur at thi i&io cf it* cs/tftf
A tout llko (tils is suicopllblo to tho Influences of spiritual “ True, dejr mother, but tho lest li not for myself, but for fUtllMfar MchimertiontcanUd'
born tvHli ndultitrenglli, entirely dlsonlanglcd from connec mtnl for stealing, or s moral crlmo, Ilian wo wonld for choir
tho
benefit
cf
others."
tion, or sympathy tvlIU tlio loily, so that thoy would not ing tobacco or hnving a forcrj and that locloty Is hound lo annuity, and lias (ho highest development of medium powers
Lcctuiora wUi pjcsno remit, after Ibo drat- fosertlon#at tlio
" You ran do nothing In that direction—your ovtr-iteal abovo rato. The Increasing demand upon us In this depart
naturally, and) honco, ticccssarlly affect oach other, as (ho guard and protcct (to momticrs in charity, and to nurio and (hat earth knows. Buch a soul can read tho thoughts of all
will
only
make
llio
matter
worse.
It
Is
so,
Frauds.
euro
lliora
of
all
cnrnUo
disease!,
whothor
of
drtinkonncis,
mcn, and can bo administered unto by hngols, as tangllily
reciprocal eloments of a unitary bolt)if, thon, womlghteiment renders itiia itop ncccsaary. Changes In appoint*
Your Mothor."
pod tho fnnoy of our trelhron to becomo reality. Or, ovon If tobacco (Its, Insanity, profanity, or murderous and thlovlng , and as rosily as Ohrlst was aftor tho,dovil had tempted bim.
meats will bo mado freo of chorgc, at any Umo.
'
Nevertheless,
I
loft
tho
Icttor
wllh
him,
hoping
still
to
tho Intolloct wns pcrfcct, io ag lo «oo wllh porfcct clearness diseases! and has no right (o expcl, or disinherit of life, or Buch a soul is In tho kingdom of heaven, Is In tho dominion
Mas. Auanda AL Bfencb will leeturo lu
r
liavo
It
anBW
orcd.
Frequently
after
this,
ho
told
mo,
tbo
tho wholo luljcot, In that caso results would bo different. tbo power to reform, bccauso God In nnturo has uot sot tho of spirit love, and Is immediately under tho Influences of
Doston, 4 Sundays of Dcc.~Providenco, 4 Sundays of Fob.
letter
was
placed
beforo
him—somo
Influenco
fell,
but
nol
examplo.
'
Taunton, fl Sundays of Jan.—Norwich, i Bundavs of March.
spiritual alllnlly—a “fret lover” lu reality.
But nono of theso conditions oxlst. Tho roason Is limited In
Foxboro', 8 Sundays oMan,—Philadelphia 4 Sundays of May.
onough to writo.
As sovon Is callcd a eacrcd number, I -will closo for lho
•Its powers, Imporfoot In Us conclusions, wlillo lho spirit. Is In
Address, tho obovo placcs, or Btatlou A, Now York City.
Threo
days
ago,
I
was
again
In
Ills
room,
whon
a
completo
tho InfUncy of Its oxlslonco .and growth, and Inovltahly prosont witb tboso soven articles, lost I becomo too Infidel
TH E D B E A M OF TH B B E T R A Y E D ,
Miss Emha JTardikoh will leeturo In December, In Not?
answor was given, which alone, I think, should bo pnough (o
mingles nnd sympathizes with tho animal moro or less, Tlio fortho Inddols.
Orleans;
part of January In Georgia, returning to tho Kast
nr EDwiaD oiLnxm.
satisfy every skeptic. My letter and the reply aro as follows: . via Cincinnati Jn Mnrcli, 1800. Applications for leotures in
Great Falls, N. K , Nov. nth, 1800.
disorder coinplnlncd of Is, then, ft nocossary scquonco, not of
tho
8outh
to bo sent In as speodlly as possiblo to tho abovo
crlmo, or a “ Fall," but of iiolng lteolf. Nocesslty still fol
Baltimore, 8Not., 1830,
I halted on a winding way,
■
lows us whorover wo turn, nor Ib It possiblo lo oscapo Its
Mx Deau FntEKn, Mrb. — — : Moro than two years addrosB, or 8 Fourth Avonuo, Nov York Glty. • '
B P IE IT U A L A F F I N I T Y .
To scan tho solitary sccno
John Mirnsw, M. D., wili visit Grand Ilavon, Grand Rap
havo passed sinco you threw olf tho shackles of earth, and
prosonco.
Which lho dim sbado of dying day
bccamo a beatified spirit In tho realms of bliss; but wlillo Ids, Lyons, Ionia, and other places In Northern Michigan,
Dut, ns a last resort, our hrothronfly to tho Idoa of froo- Conclusion ofthe Lecture delivered .in Norwich, Conn., Nn.
others mourned you as dead, I had lho pcrfcct assurance of whoro hls services may bo desired. Frionds on this routo
Mode e'en moro solemn than soronol
20th, hy Dr. A. B. Child.
dom, froo-wlll, ns a rofugo from tlio, to thom, foarful spoctro
your splrlt-presonco. Often havo wo held sweot counsel will address him boforo tho end of this month at Grand
Tho stars' faint gleam, tho moon's mock-shccn
together; ond I now address you theso lines wllh a confident Haven. This will probably bo hls laBt Journoy in Michigan.
of Nooosslly. But “ tho bedstead Is too short for a man to
Silvered sweet Bummer's glorious green,
I
havo
somotlmos
thought
all
Spiritualists
had
existing
In
expectation of receiving a reply through tho medium lu From tho mtddlo of January to March lst> ho will labor ln
slrotoh himsolf on It, and tho covering loo narrow to wrap
Indlaua, and from thcnco, to April 80th, in Illinois, and tho
And
but
the
daisy
fields
did
show
whoso hands tills scaled lottor will bo placed.
himsolf ln It.” Thoy talk of motives, ohoico, agoncy, oto., but tho spiritual world, perhaps unknown to thomsclvcs, anothor
Tho light or this now dispensation, you know, bas not yet eastern part of Iowa. Lotters from tho throo hut named
Iu
contrast
clear,
llko
winter
snow,
eoul
of
kindred
nflbctlonB.
And
It
was
tho
Influonco
of
this
It proves nothing. What la motivo? Tho preponderance of
downed upon our rumlllcB; their hearts aro shut against tho States may bo directed, If boforo tho end of tho year, to tho
Or that tbo buttercups unite
..
.
reception or Its truth. Olten havo you expressed to mo tho caro of S. Brothorton, Pontlao, Mich.
tho soul’s affections in a given direction, What Is choico? kindred spirit that cnuffod tho dovclopmont of a conscious
'
Their goldon glow with green or whlto;
dccu concorn you feci oil this account, and how great your
J o h n H. R a n d a ll will answer calls to Ioctaro on subjects
porocptlon
of
spirit
existence
and
communion
earlier.
Whoth
Tho spirit’s ombraoo of 11b doarest lovo. What ls freedom 1
dosiro
that
tho
clouds
or
error
and
bigotry
which
surrounded
Thero wcre no hues to flout tlio Bight,
connected with tho Harmonial Philosophy. His addroBS will
Tho porfoot hnrmony of all man’s powors and susceptibilities er this bo truo or not, I lmvo not a doubt tlmt a spirit ln tlio
them might bo dispelled. You havo often comfortcd me with bo, until further notice, Nortbfleld, Mass.
Savo thoso which sombre twilight shed
with each othor. In othor words, tho porfeot dollvoranco of splrlt-world may, by tlio laws of spirit attraction, bo drawn
tbo hopo tbat the tlmo will yet como wbon tho desire of our
F. L. Wadswobth speaks Deo. llth and 18th, fn Torro
On earth and azuro overhead.
hearts shall bo gratified.
'
tho spirit from subjugation to tho wants and poworof tho an to Its own soul-afllnlty still Inhabiting tho physical body
Haute; 25th, iu Attica; Jan. 1st, in Delphi; 8th, In Elk*
You and J— aro now united, nnd 0-----has sinco Joined
Many
Instances
or
this
kind
aro
clalmcd
to
oxlst,
nnd
I
can
hart;
ltilh, In BlurgU, Mich; 22d, in Adrian. Ho can bo ad*
Bolomn
tho
stillness,
llko
the
hour
imal naturo. Freedom ls an end to bo gained, not a means,
you. Are you all dwollcrs In tho samo sphere?
dressed as abovo.
Which waits somo Sybil's Bcalcd suspense,
except in nn exceedingly narrow sonso, to attain tho ond. not sco nny reason why thoy may not. But this Is a subjeet
Do you visit thoso who nursod you ln your last Illness ?
A nita M. Middledhook will leeturo ln Provldonco, Deo.'
Hnvo you scon L—— G----, whom you know on oarth ?
Ab though dread nature pllod her power
Man ls not, In any truo sonso, froo, but enslaved. Freedom upon which peoplo aro vory taiit. Tlioy havo a feeling or
Do you know of tho terrlblo accident which bapponcd to 18th and 25th, Jan. Island 8th. Applications for week eve
In Bocrot o'er somo strange Intents,
Is tho goal of his aspirations. Tho will of tho slavo docs not delicacy that prevents tlio facts from boing mado known.
nings
will bo attonded to. Address, Cox 422, Bridgeport*
'
M-----?
I know ln Bpiritualism a great many promlnont men nnd
Which Boon iu earthquake's voico ImmonBe,
mako him froo, whothor his chains bo Iron or passion. But,
I wIbIi you to speak of theso things as tests, should I show Conn.
womon,
too,
who
havo
recolvcd
communications,
tbo
purport
Or
conflagration's
glow
lntonBO,
If all imaginable frcodom of will woro granted, so long as lt
Dr. P. B. R an d o lp h 's address, till further notico, will ho
this lotter to your Himlly.
Bo8ton,cnro of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for return
Your Blnccro friond,
F. II. Bum,
exlBted without tho corresponding power, it would bo com of which was to thia ond. Theso communications havo
Should mad mankind with gnBpIng fear,
letter.
paratively usoloss. Buch is tho caso with man. Willing will never boon permitted to como beforo tlio public. “ Tho Lily
Or Bwcop tho world to chaoB drear;
•
November 17.
Wamien CnASB locturss Dec. llth, In Provldonco, R. I.;
not mako bim woll ln body, or perfect and beautiful in soul Wreath and Bouquot of Bplrltual Flowers," published In
And bo along my norvcs there stolo
Mr Deab Mb. Smith :—Woll awaro om I of your anxiety to Dec. 18th, in Taunton, Mass.; Dcc. 25th, In Waltham; Dec,
havo a few words from mo, a Bpirit. I may not say wliat 27th, 28th and 29fli, In Windsor, Ot.; Jan. 1st, In Hartford,
Man Is not whoro ho ls, nor what bo Ib, through dcfect or por- 1833 and 1830, aro exceptions to this Btfitomont And I can
A fooling which defied control,
your mind requires; but, my dear friend, I am truly wilh Ct.; Jau. 8d, 4th and 5th, in Winstead, Ct. AddresB as abovo,
vorslty of will, but by reason of dofootlvo spiritual strength, not but rogard thoso productions, though thoy woro addressed
Aud nlmost paralyzed the bouI—
you, from day to day. Yestorday, 0— and J-----mado an or at 14 Bromfleld stroot* Boston.
and that, tho doled of youthfulnoss, or what Brothor Nowton to an Individual, as doslgncd for gonoral application.
No dismal sense, nor desolato,
attempt to speak to you, but could not control tho medium.
Mas. OiiAnLOTTE M. T u t t l e ’s address will bo otWeBtWInI cannot doubt that cach and evory humnn soul will somotorps ungrowth, Tho truo ordor of progress, then, is growth,
Now, my doar Mr. Smith, whcn my mind reverts to tho
Yot whlsporing of Impending fate.
many conversations wo liavo hod together, then my soul Is sted, Ct-, durlug tho winter, and tho tlmo of her presentsick
and tho necessary conditions of growth aro tho onos which tlmo meot, by tho laws of spiritual nfllnlty, another soul kin
ness,
which is very delicato, and any messages from ftlonds
Nor could tho odors which cxbnlo.
flllod with Joy; but whon I think, ns you know I must, bow
aro; for they nro tho onos of Naturo’ s own ordination, Man dred to ltsolf, nnd tho malo and the fomalo spirit will be
.
much you eoffer rrom non-Bympathy at homo, thon my soul to aid to cheer hor, will bo thankfully recolvcd. •
On Summor'B aromatlo wing;
socb onds beforo ho can apprehond tho moans for tholr at Joined In holy ononcss for oternlty. I fool Buro " that cord
Misb E liz a b e th Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Is pained. But, door one, do not falter tn tho good causo.
Nor the soft BtarB which o'or regale
You hnvo a mighty company with you, who will not allow Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners.
tainment. Tho cognized end Is nccossary to stlmulato to tho that binds human aflbctlons aud affinities, Ib as unchanging
Tholr lovo-gazo on somo earthly thing,
(Cattaraugue Co., N. Y.,) overy fourth Sabbath. Sho will
you to Buflbr moro than you aro ablo to bear.
discovery of tlio moans. Man approximately comprehends aa our Fathor’s laws that bind worlds ln unison, ln ono uuOh, tho Joy It gavo mo to welcomo 0 —— horo. Sho Is a anBwor calls to lecture ln Chautauquo and Cattaraugus CounNor tho meek moon whoso boams e'or bring
broken
link,
through
tho
mighty
unlverBo.
tho ond of oxlBtonco, but tho slow-paocd tread ofroal progress
ttoa.
spirit much sought Tor. J---- Ib In my sphere, though not
Lovo's dawn and all tho charms that ring,
Tills law or afllnlty is God's embodiment ln man, as In all
In tho Bamo clrclo; but wo often como together.
ls toa.slow for Ills cniliUBlastlo yearnings, and ho Books to flnd
Mibs A. W. Bpiugue will speak In St. Louis, Missouri,
In that doar utloranco 1 nor tho bonding
Oh, toll my kind, good nurso, that I hnvo much to Bay to through tho month of Deo. Ilor address whilo thoro will bo
anearorroad. Iio calls to his aid tho array of church ma formations. Partlclo attracts partlclo; bo In this formation,
Or tlio sweet hoavons with twilight blondlng,
her by-and-by. Oh, how kind waa tho dear ono to mo. caro of James II. Blood, Box 3301, whero thOBOwho wish hor
tho
highost
rccoptaclo
or
wisdom,
lovo
attracts
corresponding
chinery. Theological regeneration, Banctlflcatlon and ro" G—— Is with us and vory hnppy.
Nor orbs In musio muto contending,
,.
to call, ub sho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly.
domptlon, aro all Invoked; Qod is besought, angels and spirits lovo; thought ochoos to thought; boauty throbs with beauty;
Yos, I know nil about nud tako cognlzanco or that accldcnt
Dlssolvo that spell which nigh, I ween,
Mrs. M. S. Townsend will spoak In Quinoy tho seoondl
to
my
dnrllnfc
;
nnd,
poor
unfortunate
M-----,
how
I
pity
hor.
and
nfllnlty
claims
lior
own.”
soliolted, and snlnts entreated to help man to bo speodlly
Transfixed mo In that sllont scene.
I nm woll awaro wliat your Intentions nre iu calling on mo Sunday of December; in Marlboro’, December25th.
Whon
stara
ccaso
to
shino,
and
worlds
rovolvo
no
moro
i
saved. Tho Devil is donounccd, tho flesh abused, and tho
L in d le ? M. A ndrew s, superior lecturer, will visit tho
at this time. But though tho answering of this may causo
Anon a zophyr floated by,
world abjured, to hasten on tlio work. If tho truo mothod or whon tho laws of God Bhall bo annihilated, then shall soulthem to think much, yet I fear lt will do thoni no good; for Bouth and West this fall and winter. Address him, olthor at ^
Yellow
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, UL
All
balmcd
with
Flora's
fragrant
breath,
nfflnllles
bo
broken—not
boforo.
Ono
asks,
"Can
this
tako
so completely wedded aro thoy to their prcconroivcd notions
progress Is suggested, It Is Bcoutod at onco, and ln tho tool
or teachings, thoy will not bo turned by nny nmount of tes
H. P. F a ir f ie ld will speak In Foxboro', Sunday, Doc. llth ;
Anon a magio melody
and fury with which It Ib assailed, tho vory hell Is created placo botweon tho malo and tho fomalo soul whcn oxlstlng In
timony tho answering of this letter may produco. But my In StaUord, Ct., Sunday, Doc. 18th; In Now Bodlbrd, Mass.,
Woko from this sllenco and this doath.
whleh thoy doclnro tlioy will avoid; nnd thoy pass through lt tho phyBlcal body?” I cannot see how it Is possiblo, For
friend, Bay to thom, calmly nnd candidly, tho dny Ibnot far oir Sunday, Deo. 25th. Thoso who may wlBh to ongago hls sorAnd now from yondor poplar heath
on tholr way to hoavon. Tlioy say thoro ara motivos sujjl- two Bpirits existing ln tlip material organism cannot cxiBt In
whon they will bo compelled to bellovo ob you do. Now, my vIccb on week pvonlngs will address him at tlio abovo named
Upon tho aspen boughs boneath
friend, bo not too nnxlous to orowd your ldcaB upon them— places. ,
'
ciently (mark tho word) Btrong to kcop all mon from Bin and freedom undcr tho influonco of tlio lawB of Bplrltual affinity.
live your faith boforo thom.
•
Tho moonbeams gambol, and mine ear
Mns. Mart Macomrer, Carpentor street, Grant Mill, caro
hell, and yot, not nll tho hoavons contain a Binglo man who Whilo tlio Bpirit Ib ln tho body It manifests ItBOlf through the
0--and
J------Join
mo
In
wishing
you
God-Bpeod
lp
this
of Z. U. Macombor, Provldonco, R. I. Bho will speak at Ply
Bonds to a rustling murmur noar.
has not passed through tho purging flros of tho ono on his body which Is govorned by tho laws or matter; bylaws that
noble causo.
Your Spirit Friond,
mouth, Mass,, Bunday, Dcc. llth; at Willimantio, Conn.,
Tills limned Beono like landscapo drawn,
way to tho other. Is It said all this pain and sorrow ls tlio stand ln llio way or tho froe action ot spiritual nfllnlty.
Deo. 25th. Mrs. Macombor contemplates visiting California
Whore stars and twilight tinged the lawn,
Aro thoro any true marriages on earth ? Yes, ovory mar
oonsoquonco of violated law? Thon, I ask, whoso law? wliat
November 20.—After copying tho abovo for your paper, I In tbo Spring.
Tho
sllonco
broke,
now
leaped
to
lllb,
.
riago
is
truo
to
its
condition—to
tho
condition
or
tho
Inhar
Misa Rosa T. Amedey will locturo ln Oswego during tho
called on Mr, ManBflcld, whon a very singular manifestation
law? God’s law? God lias no lawB that can bo violated,
month of Jnnuary, 1800. Friends in tho Bouth and West.
With all llfo’Bmagio Btrangely rlfo.
occurred, whioh Is worth relating.
God novor mado a law. All Ills laws must bo, llko himsolf, monies or matter. But I cannot boliovo tlmt tliero Is scareoly
desiring her servlccB, forBabbathB, and week ovonlngs. In tho
n
marriago
on
earth
that
couplcB
eoul-afllnltics
Tor
otornity.
1
oalled,
in
tbe
usual
way,
for
my
oolored
sorvant
Anno,
otOrnal. Wliat Is law ? A modo of action, or manifestation.
And out of tho poplar grovo
two or throo months following, will please addross her at 32
who died at my houso about eighteen months sgo. Her an Allen Btreot, prior to Deo. 26th, and during tho month of
In a still docpor sonso, It Ib llio powor, or principle, which Bamo aro moro nearly allied In this direction tlmn others,
.
Thoro oamo a lady raro,
January caro of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y.
10—tjanl.
nnd
consequently
nro
more
happily
united
on
oarth.
And
I
swer
camo
In
very
scraggy
writing:
•
acts, or manlfosts Its oxistonco by action. No law j f God,
Hor eyes wero molBt with maiden love,
Leo M ille r will answor calls to leeturo In any part of
“ Deab Mas. Francis—What for yon call your servant
or nature, can bo ab extra; lt must Inhoro ln tlio substanco, doubt not that as long ns a man and wifo, united on earth as
And goldon was hor hair;.
Anno ? What can I do for you now ? Ialntdod. WlBh Mis Now England, on “ Tho Facts nnd Philosophy of Spiritual
person, or thing, which iB tlio medium of manifestation. In such, desire tho contlnuanco of tho holy alllanco, not only on
Her brow was radiant, and her faoe 1
10—1QU
sus Smith would spek to mo. I will como to her and the ism." Address, Hartford, Conn.
tho nnturo of thingB, God, or Naturo, can havo noetatuto earth, but In tlio spirit-world, this alllanco will exist, I bo
dear childron. Thoy no think I come, but I do for all dat
Was moBt divinely fair.
Mrb. F a n n ie B urd'ank F e lto n will leeturo In Putnam, Ct.,’
liovo
nnd
know
that
a
bolovod
deceased
wllh
Btill
loves
afloo>
• Ahme."
, laws, but tlioBOlaws aro actual potonolos. What law, thon,
tho second Sunday of Docember; In Now York tho third;
The plaold moon rolled up the Bky,
Just then a gontloman attached to tbe telegraph offloe, pre and In Philadelphia tho fourth Bunday of Decombor and flist
does mnn violato? Evory motion of man, whothor of appo- tionately hor husband In tho earthly form, and that husband
Tho
twilight
Bank
away,
;
still
I
o
v
o
b
with
fond
afToctlon
bis
oplrlt-wlfo,
and
whon
they
sented his folded quoBtlon written In (olographic characters. two of January. Address, until Deo. 10th, Putnam, Ct,; un
tlto, passion, fooling, thinking, or aspiration, Is tho outwork
til Deo. 20th. No. 12 LamortlnoPlaco, 20th streot, New York;
And from their azure balcony
-.
After waiting for somo time, tho following came:
Ing of powors lnhorlng In tho vory texturo of his o x lB t o n c o . moot, both being in tho spiritual world, bo long as that do
and until January 10th, No. 510 Arch street, Philadelphia.
The stars sang truco to-day,
“ 0 Lor’, Mas. Francis, dat aint our kind of wire hoppln’—
Do you Bay tho law of hoalth, or tlio law of harmony? I an- siro, that lovo ol union cxlBts, tho union will exist. And yet
F. T. L a n e lectures at Norton, Mbbb., on Saturday and Sun
And
on
tho
marshaled
hosts
ot
heaven
no,
not
at
all—wo
no
go
dot,
no
how.
Anns.”
boyond
this
thoro
is
a
point
of
progrcsB,
whore
the
sonl
I
b
swor, tlioro Is, thero can bo, no law of hoalth, or of harmony,
day, Deo. llth and 12th. Ilis addrcsB Ib Lawrenco, Mass. Marched
to
a
muflled
lay.
Mr.
Mansfleld
has
thuB
answered
while
horo
many
hun
frocd
from
all
its
earthly
loves,
whon
It
becomes
freo,
and
N. F r a n k W h ite can bo addressed until Dec. 25th, to
lndepondont of tho r\m of hoalth and hnrmony. Tbo bodred mental questions, aud I have yet lo hear of tho first that Portland, Mo., caro of Goo. It. Davis, Esq.
•
oalled law of harmony Is an Idealism, not an actuality—I spiritual afllnlty comeB Into full aotion. And If that partner
Yet o'er tho dalBled m ead
.
L. K. Cooni.et’ s address during December will bo Momdid
not
como
dlrectly
to
tho
point;
tho
hardest
skeptics
havo
of
past
llio
and
Its
alll'CtlonB
had
stronger
attractions
still,
mean In tho Boneo in which lt Is used. Whnt doeB not exist
That lUlry form Bwopt by’i
phis,
Tenn.,
caro
of
J.
E.
Chadwick.
,
•
r
to,own Up, or go away confbunded; and all without exception
cannot bo violated. Harmony, or hollneiB, ln tho sonso of tbo union becomes cloBor and moro Inseparably blended; It
Hushed wore tlio zephyrs at ber tread.
Mrs. J. W. C u rrie r, Lowoll, Mass., box 815.
speokof Mr. Mansfleld as a gontloman, and of tho perfect
C h a r le s II. C ro w e ll, Watertown, Mass. Address, BiirthoBe who urgo this plea, Is only the forescon possibility of may be (or eternity. No dear bouI on oarth neod (bar that
And at lior liquid eye
h
e
r op L io h t oflico.
.
(airneSB
with
whioh
the
wholo
Is
conducted.
■
tho
union
cherished
and
loved,
tbat
exists
with
another
soul
human progress, and doos not now oxlst; consequently, vlolaThe stars soomed sterner, and the moon .
W illia m E. Rice, 142 narrlson Avenue, Boston.
.
,
,
■ Fbabois H. Sunn,
tion ts an Impossibility. Itoal laws, boing the soon, llio defined ln marriage, will bo broken or discontinued whilo Its desiro
Waxed paler In the sky.
‘
'
Miss A. F. Pease’ bttddross will bo Now York City, till fur
ther notico.
♦
modes ln which powers outwork themselves, can nover bo Tor continuance exists.
.
,Noar and more noar sbe camo, ,
•.
Mnb Ella E. Gibbon, Barro, Mass.
. •
,
> Orthodox Proceedings.
Ono soul cannot lovo alone; lovo must have a rosponso;
violated.. Man Is always within tho sphoro of lair, nevor out
,,
, And.tho Bllvery light revealed .
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, “ Agitator ” oflico, Cleveland, Ohio.
Lovo
begets
lovo.
One
Boul
cannot
lovo
another
BouI
with
D.
M.
Gbahah,
M.D.,
Evahbvili,r,
Ind.—"
Itov.
Mr.
, tide of it. And all this Is ncccBsary, for tho simplo reason
J . H. C u rrie r, Lawronco, Mass.
,
,
. ;
,The form and feature of a name
out reciprocated love..
v
of New Brlgbt6h, Pa., has.suspended Miss V. P. Graham from
D r. Jau e b Coorsn, Bellefontalno, Ohio.
■
..thatItis.
■■..
'■■■
. .' ...
■ •
Which long ago was sealed . .
'
.■
V
What
makes
the
lamb
lovo
Mary
so?
the
communion
of
the
church,
on
account
of
her,
being
en
C
h
a
r
le
s
W.
Buroebs,
Inspirational
Speakor.
Box
22,
West
v I do jiot presont thoso remarks as an exhaustive statment
In my henrt'B doopost, hollost depth, - ■
Why, Mary loves the lamb, you kuow."
.
Killlngly,
Conn.
,
dowed
with
tbo
gifts
of
healing,
of
seeing
spirits,
and
speak
of the quostion, much loss a full argume nt, but only a brlof
R ev. Jo h n P ie rp o n t, WestMedlbrd, Mass.
For what ls callcd free lovo botwoon souls existing Btill in
And thero for ayo congealed.
/
ing In divers tongues; and that,'too, without evon a citation
outline ortlio truo path of Investigation.
Mibb S a ra h A. Magoun, No. 83 Winter street, East Cam
the physical Torm, I havo pot one word of oncouragement,
to
appear
.
borore
the
session
to
nnswbr
In
her
own
dofonco.
For
my
flrst
yearning
lovo
.
Yonrstruly,
J. B. Lovslakd.
bridge, Mass.
> .
and nol one word or condemnation. I doubt not. that In
Miss Lizzie D o te n , Plymouth, Mass.
'
After reading her suspension, upon the ground that she was
Upon thnt shrlno was laid;
'
this direction there exists glooms of real love in darkness,
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mags., or 7 Davis street, Boston# , .
a. Spiritualists, ho assumed tho liberty to pronounco her a
And now, behold I before tno movo
/
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
.
,
, •
broken all up by the inhnrmontcs o f matter, Experienco
Writton for tho Banner of Light.
witch, and stated to tho congregation, that In the days of
Tho stark, sequestered shade
Elijah Woodworth, LcbIIo, Mich.
.
.
tells us, tbat froe lovo unlonB, so called, aro as frail and as
Mosos Buoh were stoned to doath,” . . : .
■ ’
CB BBD 8.
’
.
C. T. iRisn, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
:
Of one whose wIIgb had mocked my heart,
fleeting as aro all other matorial tilings. But there Ib a oauso
A.
B.
WitiTiNO,
Providenco,
R.
I.
;
,
And I bereft—bolrayod I
' '
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Worcester, Mass.
. '
thnt produoeB every effect, and thero Is no causo oxcept In
;
l i n m i K O B ill,
Industry Is an excellent guard Ibr vlrtao; the more activo
M
rs
.
B
krtha
B.
C
hase
,
West
Harwich,
Mass.
.
A
blast
from
tho
bleak,
boreal
ton
v
tho natural ordor of things, and no oflbet without a cause.
your lifo, the lees opportunity have tho passlonB to corrupt
8. R. Youno, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
.
,. :
; Bollglous creeds. nro-rapidly losing tholr value In our Tho material conBcqucncos of Treo love aro terribly obnoxious;
Now InBtant bunt amain, •.
L o y e ll Be^bb, North Ridgcvillo, Ohio.
. .' V
you.' "
.- ' . ■ - .
■
' ’
country. Most of tho popular creeds aro already consider tho consequoncos spiritually, llko othor consequences that
And wild and deep a Bhrivelod'moan’ ■'
Mrs, B. M aria B liss, Springfield,^Mass.
.
v.
Prof. J. E. C h u rc h ill, No. 202 Franklin street* near Race,
ably bolow par; tlio stricter (Oalvlnlallo) are vory much Bprlng from ovll, nro productive of good. In tho superficial,
Proclaimed tho Btorm-Klng's rolgn,
i.
MRS. B. H. BURT
Philadelphia.
.
slackened; and tho broader and undoOnnblo (Unitarian and popular doflnitlon or frco love, wo rccognizo Bomothlng that
And soon, dark mantling o'er the skleB,
Mns. J. B. BMiTn, Manchester,N. H .
t ’
‘ .W:
■\XrlLL glvo leoturos on ovory llilng partalnlng to Spiritual
1 Universalist,) oro tightened In a llttlo, and thero sooms a -Is obnoxious to respectability, somothlng that wars with ma
Tho murky, maddened storm-clouds riso.
.
YY and Practical life, Religion and Motaphyslcs, undor
Dr. 0. C. York. BoBton, Mass.
^
‘
tendonoy among them nll to unlto and contrallzo, as wit terial cxccllcnco, thnt produccB inhnrmony, opons hell and
the Influence or spirits. AddreBB tho above at No. 2 Colum
J. C. H a ll, Buffalo, N. Y.
’
The hurricane's tumultuous breath
■
Charles P. Rioker, Lowell, Mass.
bia street, Boston, Mosb.
Dm
Deo. 8.
nessed ill tho union prayor-mcotlngs, Dr. Bollows’s sormon, raises tho dovil. Where docs this kind or freo lovo exist?
■ Ginvo grandeur to tho gale,
'
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
. ■.
‘ !
tho united effort to put down spirit IntorcourBo, Ao. All ox- No moro among Spiritualists than with other folks. Draw
MBS. GRACE L. BEAN,
L o rin o Moody, Malden, Mass.
•
And earthquake's roar and bolts of doath „ ccpttho Catholic, which stands aloof fYoinjill such movo- up tho curtain or sccrccy; tnko away tho mantlo or darkness
M rs. J. R. S t r e e t e r , Crown Point, Ind.
• • .. , •
, WRITING, ■TRANOE AND TEST MEDIUM,
■
, Wakoned a mildor Wall;
‘
. monts ln holy horror nnd grent dignity, from ago, wealth and that covcrs tho deeds of human life, and you will seo/ree love
N.
S.
G
re
e
n
le
a
f,
Lowell,
Mass.
:
•
v

'
No. 30 Eliot street, Boston.
, While lightnings glistening on the ball,
. Mibb Bubxn M. Johnbon, North Abington, Mass.
. '
numbers, reigning to tlosplso tlio childish changos of Hb Fro wliero you did not oxpcot to soo lt. I think you will soo It
aSS- Also, Clairvoyant Examinations (br disoaacB.
Boomed myriad hosts In blazing mail.
M rb. A. P. Thompson, Raleigh, N. 0.
Doo. 3. ,
.
tf
" tcstant neighbors. In tho mldBt or this, wliat might bo loss among Bplrltunllsts than any class or pooplo..
W. K. Ripley, 10 Green Btreet, Boston, care of B. Danforth^,
Louder oaoh battling element
'
. callort decllno beforo tlio Ml of Protestantism, thoro will no
Mrs. Franoeb 0. Hyzer, Mouipeller, VU
.
Spiritualists, by tbo unseen power thnt has fallen upon
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
In dlro destruction's din—
'
Mrs. M. II..Coles, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street»
doubt bo nn oflbrt to unlto nnd ccntrnllzo on a common plat- thom, nro compelled to act with loss'dlrgulso and deception
E8.E.O. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
•
Densor tho darkness, save whore rent
By long practico and omiucnt success—In tho applica Boston.
form-creed, from which tlioy can hold up for n whilo tho thnn others nro—consequently they may appear worBO to the
H. A. TucKEn, Foxboro’, Maas.
tion of Clalrvoyanco to lho discovery nnd curo of diseaso—
. ..
By llyld bolt hurled ln—
\
crumbling wallB, nnd offer a doublo frout to CatholiolBm on world, whon In reality they uro bettor—moro truthrul, more
G e o rg e A tkins, Boston, Mass.
.
has becomo bo wldoly and favorably known, tliat it may BufDeeper tho desolating hall ,
,
:
ono sido nud BplrituallBm on llio othor; but the failure In honcBt, and Intrinsically, loss sensual, I reel suro that lovo
D
r. II. F. G a rd n e r, 40 Eg&cx street, Boston, Mass.
flco to notify tho publio lhat bIio may bo consulted dally—on
L
ew
is
B.
M
onroe,
No.
14
Bromfleld
Btreet,
Boston.
’
Lay oh the meadow, heath.and daio.
' this seems certain, nfter tho signal failure of tho “ Young Is tho governing element of tho spirit world, nnd tho lawB of
very reasonable terms—at her rcsldonco, No. 12 Orchard
D a n ie l W. B n ell, No. 0 Trlnco Bt., Providenco, R. I.
street, Newark, N. J.
Nov. 20.
Mon’s Christian Association " to contrallzo tho "evangelical" lovo aro llio laws of tho spirit. And tho moro spiritunl a mnn
The full moon burst from out a oloud, .... ,
C h ris tia n Lindy, caro of BonJ. Toasdalo, box 221, Alton
societies,
.
Is, tho largor Ib tho development of hls love, and tho more
Illinois.
In zonlth-splondor dressed;
....J . P O R T E R H O D G D O N , M. D.,
D
e x te r D ana, East Boston, Mass.
Thore nro somo of tlio most ltbornl proaohors, with a fow real and potent arohlB manifestations. And what is lovo? It
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
.
But winter's mantle, like a shroud,
J o h n C. C lu e r. Rosldonco, No. 5 Bay stroot, Boston.
: followers and a fOw Spiritualists, who long ror an Inhorltanco is not hatred; It is uot unklndnoss; lt Ib not n deBlro for, sclfp e n WASHINGTON STREET, (In Plno Street Church,
Wrapped Bummer's bridal vest;
.
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, MasB.
U i / O up ono flight or stalrB, Room No. ti,) Boston.
—on heirship In tho old salary-cBtatCB or tho PurllanB—who Bupcrlorlty ln progression, In goodness, In holiness; it ls not
My woary, wounded, wintry breast
PBychomotrlcal delineations or charaoter, and Clairvoyant
would form “ Congregational'1 societies with a common fault-fludlng nnd condemnation; lt Is not war nnd opposition;
Woko to Its wild and drear unreBt,
examinations ordlBeaso, dally, from 0 A. m. to 5 r. it. Terms,
.
N O T IC E S O P M E E T IN G S .
creed, moro llbornl and charitablo than any othor, but still it is tho opposlto of nil theso things.
whon present, $1,00; by a lock or linlr, whon obBont, $3,03.
Meetinob in Boston.—Mrs. Amanda M. Bponco, of New
binding nnd restricting from chango or bellof, and restraining
N. B.—No notico takon or letters unless they contain tho York, will locturo In Ordway Hall noxt Sunday afternoon at
" I hate such mennnoss," said tho gonorous-hearlcd Mary,
J. V . M A N S F IE L D IN B A L T I M O R E .
feo for examination.
3m
Nov. 20.
from further knowledgo on tho subjects callcd "Bottled,’
to boo a Christinn man, who wadea ln wealth, turn that poor
2 8-4 o’ clock, and in the ovoning at 7 1*2 o’ clock.
*
:
,
A Circle for tranco-spcaklng, Ao., is held ovory Sunday
os tho denominations do.
beggar-woman nwoy without a cont and Bpcnk"socross to her. Messrs. Editors qf the Banner qf Light!
"
MRS.
NEWTON,
HEALING
MEDIUM,
~~ morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromflold Btroot. Ad
Mr. Mansfleld has now been with us noorly throo weeks,
. I am satisfied, from extonnlvo inquiry and observation, thnt Iio will glvo nny nmount to mlsslonnrloB, and liavo his nnmo
-\TO. 30.WEST DEDIIAM STREET, four doors from Wash- mission 5 conts.
’ tbo great body of Spiritualists, and many or tho most pro- published ns being very liberal, but ho treats poor beggars so and many liavo enjoyed tho opportunity to oonvorso with J.! ington street. Terms, 50 conta for each Bitting.
Mbetinosin Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening
Oct. S.
tf
gresBlve Christians, nro opposed to any common crocd or moan I I hato such things." Mary ls good, nnd noblo, and thoso they thought hnd passed away to tho far distant
at Guild Hall, WlnnlBlmmot Btreot. D. F. Goddasd, reg*
utar
speaker. Boats freo.
platform, nnd iu favor or leaving overy porson to mako up generous; but, Mary, tills feeling or hatred townrd this moan Iregions of the dead, but who now foel assured or their proaNATURAL ASTROLOGY,
■ CAMnRiDOEPORT. “ MeetlngBln Cambridgeport aro hold
hts own, or her own creed, nnd to present this to others, not man Is not spiritual lovo. Whcn Mary’s spiritual lovo Is [onco nud or tbclr readiness to respond In messngoB of lovo.
ROFESSOR HUSE may bo found at his residence, No. overy Sunday aflornoon and ovenlng, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock,
12 Osborn Placo, leading from Tloasant streot, a fow p. m., at Washington HaU, Main street. Beats froo. Tho
for accoptanco or rejection, but as nn individual proporty moro porfcetly developed, sho will not hato tho meatiness ol Many of tho communications received, on'this occasion aro
from Washington Btreot, Boston.
following Trance Speakers aro engaged: Doc. 10th, Miss
or ornament, innllcnnblo, but Bubjcct to chango. As such tho rich man; she will sco lhat It is tho condltlon-of his deeply. Interesting, and, could they bo given to tho world, blocks
Lottors
on businoss questions answered for - $1.
Lizzie Dotcn; Doc. 17th, Miss It. T. Amedoy.
.
"
Individual " sovereign ” 1 would prosent my creed, (not ours) growth that makes tho deeds Bho hntcB, nnd slio will sco that would stnrtlo tlio most unbcllovlng.
Full Nativity written,
* «
- $3.
Lawrence.—Tho Bplrituallsts ol Lawronco hold regular
An afternoon wns given to tho clorgy, frco of clinrgo.
Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 conts each lccture.
fir I ask no "congregation " to adopt It,
,
this condition Is a nccoaenry degrco of bouI growth; when sho
mootings
on
tho
Babbath,
forenoon
aud
aftornoon,
at
Law
3m
Art. 1.—Ah belter ls involuntary, thoroforo ovory person socb that lt ls right, sho will no longor lmto, but lovo, for Twonty-alx accopted tlio Invitation, but only nino of them OcL 1.
ronco Hall.
•
could rcccivc nttontlon. Again thoy woro Invited, and bo
Foxboro’.—'Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro* hold freo meet
has a right to beliovo wliat lio muif, and reject wliat ho can. right is over to bo loved by spirit lovo.
MR. & MRS. J. R. METTLER,
much Interest was awakened, that Mr. M. was kept em
ings.iu tho town hall evory Sunday, athalf-past ono, and
Art. 2.—Ab knowlodgo Is absolute nnd conclusive, thoroforo
P
n
y
c
h
o
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c
1*
It
y
t*
i
c
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n
n
s
•
“ I hato Ihoso airs of sclr-rihgtcousncss," Bald tho llbornl
half-past six o’clock, P. M.
.
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnoatlo
every porson should gct knowledgo, and novor bo satisllcd Spiritualist, "that church-folks tako to themselves whon ployed without IntcrmlsBlon until clovon o'clock. A dny
Plymouth.—Mrs. Mary M. Sfaeombor will locturo Doc.
and thorapoutlc suggestions required by tho patlont, Uth; Miss Llzzlo Doton, Dec. 18th and 25th; Miss Fannlo
with boiler on auy subjcct whoro knowlodgo Is attatnablo thoy profess to bo hotter than tho slnnerB who aro not In tho wob allowed to poor women. His.parlor waB thronged; nnd
carefully writton out.
Davis, Jan. 1st ar-d 8th.
.
and UBeful.
foU or ChriBt; who say that Bpirit manifestations nro devil to throbbing hearts, seventy-six messages woro glvon.
Mrs. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations of
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists or this city hold regular meet
Scaled lotters, addressed to spirits, aro coming dally from character
Art. 0.—AsalLmnnklnd nro tho elilldron of God through ish, nnd nil tlielr Influences aro ungodly."
by having a lottor from tho poreon whoso qualities ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Wolls s Hall.
8peaking, by mediums and others.
naturo'B laws, thorolbro they nro all of ono family genera
Truo lovo Ib kind to overybody; lo tho seli-rlghtoouB no all parts of tho Union, which are answored as opportunity Bho is rcqulrod'todlscloso.
It Ib much proforrcd that tho porson to bo oxamined for
Salem—Meotings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists*
(although or different spccics); nnd as this Is only aoceptcd less thnn to tho subdued nud humiliated; to-tho meek nnd Ioffers. On ono occasion I happened to bo preBont, with threo
diseaso
should
bo
present,
but
whon
this
is
lmpoBSlblo
or
in
^ rollglously, therefore thoy constltuto ono church, or religious lowly. Soir-rlghtcouBncsB Is alow degrco of soul-growth; It others, whon ono camo from Mobllo. It was proposed by convenient, the patient mny be examined at auy distance by Church, SowalUtrcoL OlrclcB in tho morning; speaking,
afternoon
and ovening.
• , ...
,
brotherhood, from whioh no powor but Qod oan oxpel a sin comos boforo humility. Evory soul mnst pnss It n long tlmo ono of tho gontlomen that tho answer, If glvon, should bo forwardiug a lock of hls or hor hair, together with leading
Worcester.—'Tho Spiritualists of Worcestor hold regular
glo soul, and nono can admit, aB nil aro "birthright mem, beforo It comos undor tho govommont of love—tlint Ib, truo forwarded by us, with a faint request to bo lnformod whothor symptoms.
Sunduy meetings in Washburn HalL
TEnMB—Por examinations, Including proscriptions, $5, if
bcrs.”
lovo. And hatred, which nlono belongs lo solf-rlghtcous- or not it was a proper rosponso. Mr. M. took bis seat, and tho patlont bo presont; and $10 whcn absont All subso*
Art. 4.—Ab privilogca nnd restrictions on nccount of ro- ncBs, ls n nccoBsary step, loo, ln. tho souI'b progre ss, that Immediately a long reply came from two dlfToront Bpirits, quont examinations $2. DeUnoatlous of character, $2.
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S I N N E W Y O K E .
liglous opinions, or protonccs, hnvo been tho curso of Overy comcs beforo tlio holy influences or perfeot charily and ol which, With tho lottor, Its flvo Beals nll porfect, woro duly
Torms sirictly In advance.
'
.
Meetings aro hold at Lamartine Ilall, on tho cornor of 20th
Address,
Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
despatched by mall.
street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching
1 nntion and gonoratlon which .hns dealt In thom, thorolbro no spiritunl lovo.
Oct. 1.
Sm
bv Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conforenco or Lecture.
I havo tuyseir had thobenfcfltor several, sittings, and ropofson shnll bo rowardod or punished, favored or rejoctc.il
Tho roformcr has herorofore opposed tho ovll of a palpable
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician, Healino Evening: Circles for tranco-epeakcrs. Thoro aro at all times
from any civil, social or rollglouB privilege, on awount of his icrcny with fervent, hatred, with a bitterness nnd disgust colved moro than a dozen communications in reply to calls
several
presont. ■
.
and
Writino
Medium,
No.
3
Winter
street,
Boston,
at
or hor opinions concerning God, Dovil, Hoavon, Ileli, or tho thnt hell oould not oxcol. How docs Mr. Garrison fool to ln tho usual way, written within six or moro folded papors. tho rooms of J. V. Mansfleld. Examination, when tho pa
DoDTvonTit’s nALL.—Mootings nro held at thia Hall regu
past, prosont and future or man.
'
ward tho Blovc-holder and tho slnvo-dcalcr ? Iiow does Bor |Ono or iliem Is bo remarkablo, and attended with Bu.ch sin tient is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whcn absont $3,00. larly ovory Sabbath.
8m Oct. 1.
Art. 0.—Ab God has rovealed nothing to ns conoornlng the neo Scavor feol townrd tho Christinn Church? How (loci gular Incidents, thnt I ought not to withhold It from your Also, Healingby the laying on of hands.
outer or Innor world, excopt by plionomona and through tho Thcodoro Parker feel townrd tho Actions nnd whitewash of readers. I muBt, however, suppress names, for tho spirit
DR. C. MAIN,
"Seek and ye shall Jind.’ *
uso or our Intellect applied to things nnd tholr phenomena, rollglon? IIowdocB tho UnlvorBallsl feel townrd Nchomlnh hng not bcen long in her now homo; bas friends and rela
ERSONS who believo that spirit communion ond Ub mon» S P I R I T A N D M A G N E T I C P H Y S I C I A N ,
tal developments can aid them in tho difllcultics of life,
thorcforo wo will “ oxamlno all things, and hold last that Adnms? IIowdocB John Brown foci toward Gov. WIbo and tives almost at my elbow, who oro tlio bitterest of skeptics.
No. 7 Davis streot, Boston.
I hod prepared a lei tor, enclosed lt ln an onvolop,and can havo my BervlcoB In their bohalf. For my tlmo and ef
which Is good."
Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancers of all
othors? now do women who claim tbeir rights, fool toward
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from tholr
Art. 0,—As wo havo no God’s-word revolution or tho splrlt- mcn who nssumo them? How do tho Spiritualists feel to having carefully pasted tlio psrtB together, run the pon In hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to chargo $3,00; for descriptions, Deformity of LimhB,‘ DoafncsB, 4c.
PationtB accommodated with board at this Institute.
world moro reliablo than our ancestors had or tho hoavons ward Trof. Felton, lily and Grimes, and lho daily nnd weekly waving lines across tho Junction; It boing Impossible to ro- attention to a singlo Bubject, or question, $1,00.
Bept. 10. _________________tf _____ '
and earth, thereforo wo will ondeavor to mako such observa Insults of tho secular press? Do all theso reformers lovo seal It nnd mako all the Hues moot. This was enclosed In onico No. 7 Davis Btroet, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
oral examination at tho ofllce, $1,00.
' MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBURY,
tions, experiments and demonstrations, as shall enable us to tholr opponents ns a mother loves hor babo,‘and treat them another, treated tho samo way, and Ihon finished with my o’clock. FullAddress
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Hast
.
CLAIRVOYANT,
got knowledgo on this subjoct as wo havo of tho earth and as kindly and nfTocllonatcly ? If thoy do not, then they wait prlvato seal In wax. If answored, I doslgncd showing lt to
Nov. 1 0 . ________tf
•
________________
No. 08 Christopher Btreot, New York.,
stars.
for tho moro pcrfcct dovclopmont of lovo’n government. hor friends, hoping to awaken ln tholr minds some Interest
Botween Hudson and Bloockor stroots. Back Room, No. 10.
A CARD.
” Art. 7.—>Ae morality Is not a qualification by which God Soul-aflllutloB cannot govern beforo kindness is mado mani In tho Bubjoct.
Tlilrrt Floor. In from 9 o’clock, a, u., to 8 o’clock, t. V.
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, BECOND
I appronclicd his desk; but before I had withdrawn tho
admits or rejects hls childron to Inhorltanco hero, thoroforo fest to ovorjbody. No hatred Is, or can bo, In tho bosom
Oct. 15.
8m
.
house from State street* west door, Smith’s Hill, Provi
lotter
from
my
pockct,
or
eaid
a
word
on
tho
subject,
hls
we will not uso lt Tor that purpose, but will try to reform our whon spiritual afflnltlos govorn tlio soul.
dence, It. I., can bo consulted every day, (Saturdays and
J
ADA
I
.
HOYT,
Sundays
excepted,)
from
0
A.
M.
until
8
P.1L
Will
viBit
hand
rccolvcd
lho
Influence,
and
tho
following
came,
but
not
selves, and bo czamploB for others, and by living botter and
The aoul lhat Is undor the Influonco of spiritual lovo, ls as
TRAPPING! a n d WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving sltprivate families by request. Terms glvon on application.
purer lives than others, show them the road to happiness passive as an angel, Is as lnnocont as a little child; feels from thc Bpirit I bad a d d r e s s e d .
Mrs. 8. Is Agent for Dr. Brokson’ b Prepabatiyk fbr tho Jtv tings dally, for tho Investigation of Bpiritualism, nt 43
and hoaven; and treating moral depravity and physical de- toward evory one, whatover tholr condition or manlfeBlaCarr.r skicot.
Sm
Oct. 20.
IIH t Dsak Bon—Tho letter you have taken so much pains cure of diseases.
t
July 23
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nlsfilfij;')! sail yel, a ftousa way la fccuer built. innrojRl&lly than when tha n|ipo*fto conditions) (<jtl»t, Tho 1«j called lo eiifliigo lu tha gtorlou.1 work which It will
richly stored, and etiunlly efttiahld of gaibltiit » hold i teat uf thu vuluu of ftlt>)i<Jnlilj* to tvmail connlntrt fu ivliat inaugurate, liut I faIn hopo that llio mother’* foot ia
Ttnm^-A
limited numlyif of advertisements *111 bo Inupon your attachment, for wlilcli you will reudily ox- hu la willing to do, to bo, nud to stiller for I1I.1 frlcndi.
now rucking tho crndlo of thoso who nro to stand up,
change It. It la not a li.mhiltlp to j'o out of a hovel
Tlm i.iiuio Is ttuti of patriotism. It lo vcarcoly need* and to do, nnd to bear, und to nuirer, bo ni to glvo a ecrtcd In llili paper nt fifteen cents per lino for cucli Inter*
Into n Iioihbi out of n hotifo Into u inaiishiii, or out of a ful lli.it wu ehould descant npon this virtuo I 'j huts l» now value to Chrlol, nnd to tho truths which ho caiuo tlon, Llbonsl Utount mado on standing iwlvertlsefnonti.
mansion intu a palaco, And men never think bf crying liolhlng of which wo huvo to much iu thuso days, m to cslnblltli In tho World, .
Bttadny Evening, Bov, 27tb, 1859.
wo li.ivu of patriotism I Men uro patriot!* to long nn
when Ihey glvo up a lower thing fur a higher.
VII, lloosurlng by this ptandard, wo got a now con
Now, ivo uro to do tlm namo tiling In tufcrenco to In tlicro Is unythlng tu bo mndo by lit Ing patriotic) no ception of tho lovo of God, In Chrlxti to tho world.
n8torr:e »on tub dajibui or tioiiT, nr t . i , bu1j»wood.
visible things that wo do In referenco to visible things, long ns their cuulitrv’ N llmo Is wltliln rcucli of their Tbo act of Christ was nil net of prolonged Hucrlflco und
V
N %
% * € K m W
e
In this respeot. In tho cases 1 lmvo cited, us lllintra- clipping;
Ipp , but when It comcs to tho question,
. . . . . . . not
. . . .of oxtromo B u ffetin g. Judged by Its obvious Import, that
grrulimlly extending ovor tlio United Blntcs om lOonadft—
T e i t . - " A ih1 Iio (h a t Inkoth not Ills cr o s i, and followotli
IIvu
of
this
principlo,
tlio
things
exchanged
nio
visible;
sclf-sceliing,
hut
of
necking
tho
welfare
of
tholr
coun
doia
tlio
wliulo
operntion
o
f
temjKjiliitf
and
m
olding
— )8
after Inc, It n ot worthy o f m c . " ~ M at * . x , CD.
net Bccma to bo, und iuuat nlwuygscom to bo, offcctcd to
but there uro numberless cases In which this name try, nud exercising .forbearance, milking sacrifices,
worked by atc/im, hornc, or ono mnu,
Tfii# bccm>1 to Ijo tho flrst timo tlmt tlio torm "cross’ ’ principlo holds good, whero visiblo things nro ex- putting.up wllh dishonor nnd dlsgrncc, uud sull'eiing tho world; but ah 1 to mu, in my wny ol looking at
Uy fctcam, 5JO.OOU ft dny, $400-10,000,
By horie ,
was'ti ,oil hy Christ. It wan uot u lihtoilo or proverbial chungud for thiugs invisiblo. Mun who lovo tholr dentil. If need bo, with pleasure, fur lier rnlto, then Christ's pnsslon or stifl'crlug, and tho laws of It, it 14,000, $ 200—7 .000 , $1/50. Jly a mnn, 4,000, $70.
TIiuUltVINO TUWNEU l»y whicli bricke tiro dried by nr*
u.io of It. Crucifixion wua not it JutvMi |»uiiloiiiiJcnt. money nro perfectly willing to glvo It up lf they nro they uro uo longor patriot*. l'or a mnn who doea not poems to mo tlmt tho nnturo of Ood la a porpottml
ntonoinent. It (sceiim to mo that this la to bo Ood—to
licnt; tho work «oes on nil tho yenr: brldks molded
Nolthor In tlicro known to lmvo licou In tlioao days nny only sure thut thoy will act It back witli Interest. .
love Ilia country la no putilot; und no mnu lovca hia do, to henr, to suffer, for thoso who nro weak and tfllcinl
ono dny nro tot Uio next In tho kiln. For furthor |mrtloularo
Iiopuliir proverb which iududod ihat term. Jt wiih,
'iho mun thnt is miserly, nnd thnt loves his money country who will not miller for hcr sako. The mun ready to perinli. It seems to mo that ho sent Christ In ft (mmphlot giving full instructions ou brick suiting and
undoubtedly, thereforo, n torm proiihollc, iho stuto as lio lovos his very self, whon he learns thnt stocks who will fleo In times of his country’s Imperiling, or
burning, address, Bending threo PMni|m,
• • •
of things was ouch that those who woro openly to ro nro down to ninety, and cighly-flvo, nnd eighty ccnts, who will nut, In endeavoring tp correct hcr limits, bear into tho world to show men that this waa (Jod’s na JSDec,il,
2p
MANC1B H> SMITH, DiiUlmoro,
colvo thuOosiiol, would bo subjcct to endless vexations. which nro surely worth a hundred ond twenty, nnd a reproach and persecution gladly, ls not n patriot. Tho turo, tlmt from oterulty ho hnd been, making this
And Chriat himself snys, " I om como to jet n man at hundred and thirty, how quick does Iio glvo his monoy man who, In endeavoring to reform tho country in atonement for them; that aa It Is expressed in tho
T i l l : B O O K i o n 'UIJH TM IKH.
variance against lil-i father, nnd tho daughtor agulnst for them I lie does it gladly, bccauso lio knows thut which ho lives, reluctantly nnd complnlningly befira Bible, tlio Lamb was “ Blaln from tho foundation of tho
IN PRESS,
world;”
that
forover
It
is
tho
llfo
and
being
of
God
to
hor mother, and tlio daughter In-law ngalnst hcr . in a month or two ho will got it buck with a largo In thu trials nud injuries which aro heaped upon him, is
TII E L I tf 15 0 P
inother-ln-luir. A man’s foca shnll bo they of his own crease. He pnrts with hia money, uudcruuch clrcum- not a patriot. Every mau ought1to iio nblo to suffer achlovo, to icarn, nnd to Buffer, for the good of thoso
OAPTAIN JOHW B H O W N ,
...
housohold.”
'
,
,, ■
• Btnnces, not with wceplnga, hut with many chucklea for that which Is worth suffering.for. It ia not half a under his g o v e r n m o u t . And when 1 think of thofcel■
T1IU
•
:
But our Saviour dcclnrca thnt no man could prefer' aud exultntlona. Iio doea not loso bia money, but man that does not know howto suffer. 'Iho divino inga of God, of tho Buffcringaof tho Snvlour, of his
iove
to
mo,
und
miuo.
nnd
tho
world,
and
of
what
ho
Iiib cra io r o f U n n iM )
him in all tho royal significance of his naturo aud mnkos a good investment; or, ho loses it onlv that ho element ia hulf gono in that patriotism which docs not
did,
nnd
then
refleot
that
nil
theso
things
nro
only
a
aho in s
•
ofllco, if ho really valued anything whatever elso moro may gijln It, nfter a timo, much Increased. Mon send know howhwect it is to suffer for one’s country. No
highly. This Is also expounded ln this chapter, In ships round tho globe, at great outlay, with tho hopo man is a truo patriot who does not lay himself upon pnrt of tho vision, lot down, that we may, from this
H E R O OF H A R P E R 'S P E R R Y . .
theso words: “ Uo that lovcth father and mother moro of increased wealth when thoso Bhlps return, after an tho nltar of his country moro gladly than ho goes up spcclmon, gnln Bomo conception of what muBtbe tho
‘
BYNAMES ItEDPATII.
wholo, my imnginntion is filled and over-filled, nnd I
than me, Is not worthy of mc; and ho thnt loveth son absenco of montha or years.
NE olegnnt 12 mo. volumo of 400 pnffcs. Illustrated, and
tho steps to n feast.
bless nnd glorify Ood tlmt ho waa willing to Buffer for
or daughter moro than mo, is not worthy of mo.”
omhollishod
wllh
a superb STEEL rOUTItA.IT of th*
Tho samo is truo of religion. How much mcu value
Now, tho aoul is capable of doing preoisely tho samo
Jn tno fottrtconth chapter of Lulco, and tho twenty- thing, in a higher way than this. If Christ bo pre religion is not to bo estimated by the loudness of their mo, for you, for all mankind.
glorious old mao, Trlco $1,00. This hook will ho Issued be
Ought not thia consideration to mako you better fore tho first of January, 1BC0, and will bo a work of thrill
elxth verso, this ls recorded with still moro emphasis: sented to tho soul ns a real personago; if by the power vows, or tho ostentation of their worship, but by whnt
“ if any man como to mo, and hate not hia father, and of tho Holy Ghost, he lifts himself np boforo tho soul they will endure rather than givo it up, and what thejfc toward your children, nnd to mako you Buffer moro for ing niid fascinating interest. Ita salo will bo immonso.. A
mother, and wife, and. children, and brethren, and so .that it baa u lively faith that he is not a myth, but will do nnd 'Buffer that they may achieve undor its them? Ought it not to mnko you a hotter friend, nnd liberal per contago oMho PROFITS resulting from its pub*
sisters, yea, and his own lifo also, ho ennnot bo my an actual Being; if heaven drawa near, and tho gran Bpirit. It was Buffering that marked Christ’s lovo to to mnko you moro willing to endure for yourfriendB? llcatlon WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FAMILY OF BROWN.
Ought It not to mnko you better in ovory rclntion of
Thousands of Agonts
>
disciple.”
•
deur of its life and immortality aro sensibly true; then us: it is B u fferin g, or willingness to Buffer, that must life ? Ought it not to mnko you so willing nnd glnd to
Will bo wanted to.supply tho domand ln ovory town, Til' Wo are riot tostnmblo at tho strength of thlB lan it ia not hard to glvo up the lessor things for tho sako mark our lovo to nim.
lngo,
and
hamlot
throughout
tho
country.
Address
.
suffer for the truths of God’s Word, thut you cnn Bay
guage. It is only tho strength of truth in paradox. of tho creator. If, howover, there bo no vision but tho
TIIA Y JEB & G liD R IO G K jP u b liH h crs,
V. Although men cannot analyze, and ascertain tho with tho apostle, “ I rejoico in mine.infirmities. I
What it must menn will bo plainer, if you begin with blind, lilunt sonso of duty, and If to this be added tho
countit a joy when 1 fnll into differs trials?” If you Ko. 114 anti 110 Washington street, Uoston, JUastachuteUt•
reason
of
values,
yet
it
is
truo,
nevertheless,
that
com
tho end of thl3 passage in Luko, whoro a mnn is told fear of chastisomont, then it is hard to tako up tho
Dcc. 3.
8p
‘
to hate hls own soul, or lifo.. Surely, a mnn doea no cross and boar it. But whon a man stands nnd Bays, munities learn to vnlue truths and principles by what suffer with Christ, you Bhall nlBo reign with him.
heroic natures havo suffered for .them, und by what
violenco to his relationships, whore ho treats himself,
I know in whom I have trusted: I behold Him for thoy aro willing to'Buffer for them again. And this
A
C
U
R
I
O
S
I
T
Y
or is cnlled to, in tho samo way in which ho treats mysolf;” when a mnn has full faith in a glorious
A Dream.
father, ■mother, brother, sister. It simply expresses immortality boyond tho grave; then it is not hard for has been tho history of Christianity from tho first. It
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y .
n. Scot!, M. D., of Lancaster, Ohio, wrltos, “ I havo lived
began
iu
tho
Diviuo
suffering;
and
what
great
elements
tho intensity of tho soul’s oholce of (Jod. by tho reso him to yield up earthly things for heavenly things.
havo been developed by it, havo been developed through moro than half a oontury; am a tolerably healthy mnn, and
lute thrusting away of things which nre themselves tho
Those men that havo seemed to bo tho most heroio
■very measures of valuo and of afToction. All tho world thoso martyrs that havo seemed to bo ondowed with a suffering. Paul preached well, Apollos preached my wholo lifo baa beon characterized by incessant dream* T H E I L L U S T R A T E D S C R A P -B O O K .
knows that our iove to our relations is primary—a divino energy, havo dono less than porsons who have well, aud tho othor apostles preached well; but it was ing. I seldom think of what I dream afterwards; but I bad
JUST PUBLISHED.
child's to 4 parent, a parent’s to a child. Theso aro not B ccm cd to do ono thousandth pnrt oa much. Tho not so much their preaching that gavo them moral and a dream in June, 1843, which so Impressed my mind, that I
HIS Is n moat c u r lo u B and original work, containing Fiyb
’ the foundations of lifo; and henco, they bccome tho marvel in tho enso of theso mnrtyrs, has conBistod in victorious power. Three hundred years of consecutive bavo at this timo concluded to commit it to paper, for tho
Hundred Pictures upon ovcry concelvablo subjeot of
symbols of lovo itsolf. If thoro bo anything stronger tho revelation to thom of invisiblo things, in the suffering overthrow tho CJentllo power of tho world.
rofloetlon of thoso who think thero is anything in dreams.
everyday llfo, wit, humor, pathos, natural history, sconery In
than suoh lovo. it is that instinctive, inevitable, nud reality to them of God and anothor lifo. Whon theso It was not the power of religion in its logical form; it
My parents lived eighty miles from mo: thoy wero aged and
was
not
ita
philosophy;
itwas
not
its
revelations;
it
all quarters of tho glbbo, nationalities, types of character, fa
Inerndicablo lovo, which every mnu has for himself, become real to a man, tho work connected with giving
foeblo, wliich caused mo to think frequently of them. On
and which represents tho forco of naturo exerted for up earthly things for heavenly things is all gone. Bo was not the systematic presentations of it; but it was
mous architecture, portraits of noted Individuals of both
tho soui-power of thc early disciples, which gavo them ttio night referrod to, at about two o'clock, I saw, in my BoxesI and in short, nn inexhaustible resort for study and
the preservation of tho raco.
■
Boon aa a man scC3 tho higher goou, ho finds no diffi
viotory over tho falso philosophies and the lying re sleop, my pnronts approaching mo, with thoir heads uncov
■ These, then, being tho very highest values concelv- culty in yielding up tho lower for it.
•
. '
ligions of tho world. Tlio martyrs wore the great logi ered, my mothor a littlo In advanco. Thoy eecmcd to bo in amusomont for old nnd young.
able by those addressed, wero employed by our Saviour
Who would not give up coppor for silver, pound for
THIS REAL NOVELTY
,
*’
' ns fit .emblems of comparison. These—tho utter, tho pound? Who would not givo up silver for gold? cians of God. Blood was tho argument they employed. deep distress. I awoke, and tried to shako oir tho unpleaaan
strongest nffectiona—must go when brought into con Who would not givo up garnet for opal, or ponrI7 And sinco their time, nil the successive elements that feelings which tho sight occasioned. In a short timo 1 slept is for B a lo a t all of tho periodical depots for
flict, bo that God or they must bo BacriU ced. These, and theso, ngain, for diamonds? It ia no great sacri- religion haa dovcloped, havo been developed, not by again, when tho samo vision wnB a second timo presented to
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEE COPYI
!
human dements, which tho Boui holds—and justly fico, I think, to givo up things in that ratio and direc much rcilsouing, not hy nblo defencc of words, but mo, precisely ns at flr6t. I left my bed, and iu tho cool air
holds—as dearest and best, when brought into conflict, tion. And who, that has o clear vision of God, and of through n baptism of suffering—through the sufferings
frfr* Sent, postage paid, to a n y p a r t of tho country, on tbe
of dawning light, dlB&lpatod my gloomy mood, and thought it
of
their
champions.
:
so that they or the divino element must bo sacrificed, tho advantages of immortality through Josus Christ,
Tho right of liborty was in dcbato, and it required was'only a dream.1 At two o'clock of tho samo day, I lay receipt of twentyJive cents in p o s t a g o B ta m p s or silver, . ;
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